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CATLIOLTO (HlRO NICUIII
VOL. XXVIL

ILLNESS OF THE POPE.
It appears that there is some reason to be

lieve that the Pope is not well. Rumour lia

hcwcver been so busy with the hcalth of th
HIoly Father that we may accept all that i
nov said about it as at least, doubtful. Th
last telcgram received telle us that the Pope i

in a critical condition, and a special telegranm

from Rome to London, as late as the 29tJ

ultimo, says that the:-
cinita CatuolicL admits that the Pope lias kep

his bed for two days, and doces not deny that he lia
had more than one attack of seile epilepsy."

t

ST. BRIDGET'S TOTAL ABSTINENCE

We notice that the Annual Concert of St

Bridget's Temperance Society takes place on
next Tuesday evening in the Mechanies' Insti
tute, Montrenl. All friends of the Temperance
movement should make it a special dnty to
attend. Such Socicties as those do uuch good
among our people, and St. Bridget's Society
bas donc enough ta commend it ta the good
grace and support of all.

Dt

MR. OCONNOR POWER, M.P.
Mr. Power, the popular M.P., for County

Mayo, bas arrived in Montreal. We under-
stand too that an effort will bc made to indice
him to lecture hero before lie leaves. It is
needless for us ta write of Mr. Power. His
best recommendation is his publie carcer, and
wC trust another opportunity will be afforded
the people of Montreal of liaring that inspired
eloquence, under the influence of which, sc
many of the opponents of our Cause have
sought refuge in retreat. We arc sure that
we can promise Mr. Power a hearty welcome
to the Commercial Capital of the Dominion.

CHANGE OF NArE.
Alderman MaSwiney the late Lord Mayor

of Dublin is not a popular man ia Ireland, yet
le is a man of strong Irish sympathies. le
bas too donc some good work in his way, and
we cannot but congratulate him upon a motion
ha recently brought before tiuh ublin Corpora-
Lion, wiceh was to the effect:_

" That the two streets in the city hitherta known
as 'Cut-throat Lane' and <Murdering Lane' should
bear for the future the much more appropriete titlis
of ' Roundbead Row' atid 'Cromwell Lane.' We
have aliosays a contemporary ta compliment the
corporation on its grat good ecse in unanimously
agreeing to Alderman MacSwiney's proposition.
Therae is nothing more certainlan history than that
(sa far as Irelaii is in question) the Roundheads
were cut.throats and Cromwell a wholesale mur-
derer-.

THE "OLD CAUSE" AT HOME.

The National Cause looks encouraging.
Sligo and Waterford will go for Home Rule.
By the next mail W expect to hear of the re-
turn of Captain King Harman and Mr. Es-
monde. Meanwhile the ialon says of tie
Sligo clection
i" It was atteuded by no less than three bishops,

by some thirty of the Catholie clergy of the district,
by a considerable number of lay electors, including
several magistrates, and, of course, by some non-
electors; the programme, which it was decided the
candidate ta be chosen should subscribe, was made
to embrace Hoine Rul, Denominational Education,
Tenant Right, and Amnesty, and .wae adopted un-
animously; and then Captai niing Harman hav-
ing mado the programme his own, ias, with equal
unanimit>', eeltetctot fight the battie far Ireiand3'

Writing of the Waterford election the Ir'is1-
man says that the chances arc all for Mr.
Esmonde, and that the bag man from London
Lehmann, will he go by the board. We hope
so. Those English oarpet-baggers should be
scoured out of the Irish Parliamentary party,
like so many vermin.

A MISTAKE SOMEWHERE.
There is a mistake somewhere about the

Waterford election. Our latest exchange-
our excellent contemporory the United Irish-
man telle us t Iat.--,

" Mr. DelabuntyhLas given practical proof ai hie
patriotism b>. retiring from hie candidature fer
Wanterford, tius leaving anly ana national candi-
date lu Lie field."'

Onr latest telegrams, howevor, tell anather
ory. Thy say that :
" Delahunty', Home Ruler lias bean elected for

dis Bnitie over ient, brarm Waterford, by' 1,200

Thore is a mistake somewhere, but cf ont
thing we feel assured, tie Home Ruler lice
won, and victoy once more amiles upn the
banner cf thre Irishr National Casise.

SWISS RADIOALS VS. MONTREAL
EVANGELISTS.

s The Evangelists of Montreal, must look t

e their honours, or else their friends over i

s Switzrland will outdo tbom uininvective. I

our leading columns we give the sayings of du:
sMontreal ravers, and now we give a few ex

n pressions from a Radical Swiss print-th

h Gottardo.:--
"The priests and Concýrvatives of Ticino ar

anly worthy of execration. They bear on thei
t foreheads the stain of iamy, and on their headi
s the crown of the assassin. They are tyrants who

lu the naine of God and of the law, would crush
and debase humanity; scoundrels, monsters, who
love the darkness; apoztles of ignorance and im
posture ; partisans of te torture and the fiaggot;
murderers of souls and bodies. The party which

. to-day cale itsel f, by anti-phrasis,Liberal-Conserv.
n ative, has upon its conscience all the barbarities o

the Middle Ages. It is the party of the Turks, o
- the civil war, of aassesination! Phantoms of the

past, sanguinary ministers of darkness, genii of evil
corrupters of the people. prototypes of Cain, &c F'

SCARCITY OF PROTESTANT PARSONS.

Protestant Parsons are scarce in Germany.
The London Universe informs us that at the
time of the tercentenary celebration of th

iefermation :-
lur 18 17 au aseciasUan vas iarmed for furtnieli-

lng ponpaihesa owithchurchae fand mnister. B>.
- this means a number of places on the Rhine, whose

populations are mostly Catholic, saw Protestant
chuirches rise up in the midst of them, with about

9 as large congregations as there used ta be in Con-
nauglit lu the palmy days of the Upas-tree. All
these churches are poorly endowed, for most of the
money of the 'Gustav.Adolf-Verein'-as the Ase.
ciation je called-has been spent on bricks and
mntar; and now t ee is no possibilit> at finding
an>' incumabente. Thco.Rhdinzeitang reporte that ln
the Coblenz district alone several of these churches
have tood mpty for a longtine owing toa ticdo-
ficlena>. ai tie pareanai taff. IL is ver>. difféent
among the Catholics of Germany. In Bavaria,
there ware 674 student san the Catholir 8emiuaies
sud 1'alumnatos'lu 1868, sud 834 lu. 1876 ; beiug
an increase of near 24 per cent., which shows that
after all Catholic theology attracts more young men
than Lutheranism."

-t

THE " ÂAT.AAMÂA CLAIMS.y
After ail the ascertained claims arising out

of the damages done by the "Alabama" do
not exceed one million sterling. This amount
has been paid, and two millions sterling still
remain as a surplus. The question is what is
to b donc with this two millions ? A con-
temporary says:-

" That General Grant, who as a man of
the world, and a smart Yankee to boot, thinks
tie best thing for his gavernment to do with
it is to kerp it. A very trong feeling, quoth tle
correspondent, is apparent throughout the country
that Congress, having provided for ail the direct
cluimaute, hue sno ight ta go about hunting r1P
other ciaimants for titis mony, but that it o gt
to bc paid into the Treasury."

The Britisl tax-payer has been deluded
again. The Yankees have the best of the
aaward," by the comfortable sum of two mil-

lions sterling.

AMERICA ANID IRELAND.
Tie reception by Congrass Of th congratu-

latory address from Ireland ta America, hias

given gencral satisfaction in Ireland. All our
Irish exchanges rejoice at the disconifiture
whichl tia reception of the address must give
General Grant. The rishman says :-

" The Auerican Congress, faithful to the great
traditions of its fathers, has unanimously agreed to
recoive and auswer the Address of the Irish Nation
cogretlting tc eRepublic on lit roccurrence of
tic Ceteanial Year af Amenican Freedoru.

" But what is a Nation? Does speaking the same
language make separate poaples oue nation? Then
the inhabitants of the United States form part Of
the English nation I fDos subjection ta tE same
sceptre do it? Then,u in the East, the Sikhs, Sepoys,
and Bongalese constitute the English Nation in
thxose latitudes ! An English Peer correctly de-
scribed, in the English Hose i Loids, the Irish
people as 'aiens in language, in race, and in relig'
ion'-and thils is a sufficient definition of a distinct
Nation. We have borne its penalties; we have a
right to its privileges.

" What is the signification of that which has oe-
curred i Amnerica? Ireland las drawn England
before the Bar of the New World; Ireland has
compalled England ta plead before a Nation iee
once tyranised, against a Nation she still oppresses,
and again, by the verdict of the frce Congress of
the 'United States, IRELAND HAs CONQUsRED 1"

CATHOLICISM IN NEW ENGLIND.
In te Ountry ai Cheverous, Feuwicki

nnd Bishop Fitzpatrick, we canot wouder that
C athohicism le advancing. Wherever our pa-
pie gain a foatbold, wa may be sure that thic
Catholic Churchi wll flourisb. We clip theo
following encouraging paragraphi freom a con.

temporary :--
" Thea-Naw England people are-juely' notod for

their induetry', enterprise, ecanomy' sud frugality',

The Irish naturally enough, being an irrepressible
race, acquired s grcant rua>. aitha qualitiee tînt
haac rade that people so successful, anadtits hava
in time kept pace with them in the race of life.

n We have it on the authority of Dr. Allen, of Loweil
au unwilling witness in affaira of tis' kind-that
mostly all the Od Nev England or puritanical

n blood is fast dying out. The doctor regrets to be
- compelled to make such a <listasteful admission at

lest to poople of his wa. of thinking, and raises a
e lond howl thnt the I"Irish are increasing rapidly in

numbers nd that the number of Irish births far
surpass that of Americans by a large percentage.
This le the trut and can't be gaitnsaid. The New

r Catholic Cathedra] erected mn the Athens, of Ame-
ries, is a gem aio architeetural beauty, and a lasting

i monument to tbe religions faiti eirit sad enter.
hprise af theaIrish, mut aul>. luMasscluesettis, but

all over the entire NewEngland States.,

THE STARRY GALTTEO.
f Some time ago the Ex.Governor of Maryland
r -3r. Lowe-defended the Catholic Ciurah

against the well exploded assertion about the
" Starry Galileo." It is amusing ta read of
the "lopposition " that the Pope showed ta the
researches of Galilo--when avery reader of
history knows that it was the Pope and the
Cardinals who encouraged the astronomer un
his efforts. We notice however that one of the
organs of the Reformed Episcopalians-tlhe

Appeal of Chicago-writes thus impartially of
the doings of those times

",Galileo's condemnation was the work of the
ecieuce ai ils day ; ils enemies wera his feilow ase-
tronorere, vio sought untiringlyto overthraw n m.
All thep rotection nd support ie aver received was
directl orindirectly from eccleiastics. The IRoman
Inquisition repeatedly refused ta prosecute him,
though urged to do so, and when at lengti his
sCientific enenies, Who vere all members lOf th
Ptalamaie systenm, force he Inquisition ta try blm,
tie Hai>. Oflice cauteuta i usel1 witl panmitiing
him to maintain that Copernicanism was 'scientifi-
cal]>. 11e] lu tie highest degrcebut nutLhltoaci
thtit ILas abeolutal>. praven. Under tue decrce
the Inquisition virtually stood between himuand
lis hostile scientificibrethren for seventeen years."

THE DEAD LION.
Slander t whose edge is sharper than thej

sword, whose tongue outvenoms aIl te wormse
of the Nile," is at work cver the grave of.
Antonelli. An article taken from the i"Liberta,"
a foul and godless organ of the "Liberals" ofi
Rome, has beau going the rounds of the press,
as if it was already true as holy-writ. Writing
on this subject our contemporary the Western
laichmain ysays:-

It is well known that the Carlinal left a great
deal of money to his relatives. It has been so asy
to confiscate church property and church revenues
for the past ten years, why cannot somethiug Le
done te distribute the cardinalatial scudi among
the ' people ' VWhat is the liberty for which Gari-
baiil faught vorth if the 'people' cannai rifle the
pockets af a dead cardinal? h t eeme tint tiarea
are some things that cannot b done even in Borne.
A last effort la atb made. A genuine daughter of
the people, a countess of many courtahips, le called
into the plot. She produces one of iher fatherless
daughters and requests the R man Courts to com-
pel the dead Cardinal ta adopt her. A long etory
le trumped tup to fix paternity upon the late prime
minister, but the brothers Antouelli are in nowise
averse to a thorough ventilation inthecourts. The
Cardinal was not a priest, mnay not have been more
than a tonsured layman, hut thereais nothiag in bis
past history that would give coloring to the story
of this 'libera! countess. The Roman press aref
not disposed t hope for much froirm this late move."

0-

"MURDEROUS SYMPATHIES IN IRE-
LAND?."

Judge Lawson-an Irish judge-said some

Lime ago that "lthora was more crime in one

English county than there was in the whole of

Ireland." The other day too, w see that anr
Irish county is more frc from crime than any
county in the United Kingdom. Again al Lie
world knows that our people at home are the
most virtuous in Europe. Macaulay, Thck-c
cry, Dickens, Bright, Mladstone, and othersi
have borne impartial testimony ta Our freedom 0
from crine. .But what is all that. the Mon-c

treal lYitness knows fur botter than any of theo

authorities we have quoted. lear it and bea
merry at its ignorance:- j

" Soie time ago w gave an account oftan agraian
murder at Mitchelstown, lu Cork County, some of
the incidents lu ccnnetion with which showed
how general the sympathy with the murderer tuas
amongst the peasantry Tha murderer was convieted, j
and bas since been ung. This did not end the,
matter, huwever, for Lie ' patriatice' part. inthe
south ai Ireland' adapted ne articles ai faith thec
ideats that Crowa, Lhe murdarer, bad eufferedi
'martyxdomi' sud Liai Irn. flridge, Lic agent aflLia
estate, had b'eau guilty of groat iniquityr."

This is headed " Munderous Sympathies inu
Ireland." Well IL will taka some time te
edcate ourenemies with a knowledgo o? tus as t
we are sud, until Lhem we can on']y wishr threm
more light and'loss bigtry.

NO. 25.
Austria its Nu t, d as Franco lias its
MacMaIhon, so lad South 'America its Irish
Washington-General O'lliggins. A few
monthis since the Repubie o r('ili celcbrated
the centennial anniversary of the birth of
o'Hggins:-

"The honour," says a contemporary, "was welI
merited. General O'lliggins took a distinguished
part in the naval and nilitary operations which led
to the final triumph of the patriots ut Chacabuco in
1817. Invested by the grateful republic :with the
reignis of government, h studicd only the walfare
of the people, nobly declaring that 'if the Chiliana
would no tebhappy f tîxirceown good will, they
mnlst be madle happy hy force.'

" On the 22nd OfJuly, 1822, ha assembled the
deputies of the nation at Santiago, and thus address
d them: ' FeIlaw-pntniate ny commnnd la at an

end, I found yourcountry enslaved. Ihave given
yau freedon and victory. fut the nation ia stil
weak; ho it yaura ta instruat, ta elevate, ta enrich
it, for what real prosperity Caia etate have withut
educatian and laweV Ho waennnimeily ru-
eleute presidentai othe repubîln.

" It is truc that mucI of the good this great man
nd done was afterwards abrogated by the rebellion

of General Freyre, but ha was ever the sanme a-
triot withi the lova cf Chili ut hie beart. When hoe
thought it for the good of the republic ha reigned
his power without a inurmur, and forgot hisper-

honaI wrongs and unjust imprisonment by a (action,
lu hie love for Chili. Alivolha7s adared by the
people; it is, therefore, no wonder that his memory
is revered by a grateful nation."

PROSPECTS FOR EMIGRANTS TO THE
UNITED STATES.

The following list is not likely to encourage
immigration. It is compiled by Mr. Blair,
President of the New Yorkl Workingmen'a
Assembly, and it gives a disastrous picture
of the state of trade in the "Empire City"
of New York:-

THE EASTERN QUESTION.
The Chances ofpeace althougi by no imeans

certain, jet improve. Turkey has shown maore
lifc and vitality than the world was prepared

for, and the result of all the negotiations so far

provo thnt Turkish statesmen ara equal to the
occasion. The latest telegrams say tiat:--

"The Porte intends to appoint five Christian
Governors of Provinces.

" A Constantinople despatch says that tio Porte
bas informed Servia and Montenegro tha i osti-
lities will recommence early in March if the.terms
of pence are not previously arranged.

" A Vienna telegram States that England, as well
as Russia, has advised Prince Milan to conclude
peace if poseible o proper terms. A Paris corres-
pondent of the rdegrap announces positively that
Prince Gortachakoff as resolved ta retire, and his
resignation ie merely a question ai a few days.

"I Il stated the Russian army of the South is
about to be withdrawn, anly 8,000 men vill remain,
as a corps of observation.

" The Ministry will oppose the convocation of
Skuptschina, because they feartheywill beocallei lto
strict account for their administration.

- It is reported a special envoy will be despatlied
immediately to St. Petersburg to obtain a definite
statenent of Russia'es desires, and to ascertain posi-
tire>. vint support, if an>., eaulho ralieci an Iftho
Tunkiel prapals are fInal> yrejected.

'lit le reported that lu consequence of the refusal
ni France to send instructions for lia proposed yen
d'annerie ta Turkey, Ihe Porte has now made over-
tures to Austria.,,

A PRETTY STORY SPOILED.

A sensational rumour lias been going the
rounds of the press about the ".apostacy'' of a
" German Cathohi congregation" in Rlome,
State of New York. It is a pity to spoil the
pretty story, but truth will have it so. The
following brief aceount is taken from the .New
York Freeman's Journal, and it treats the sub-
ject with as much gravity as it deserves:-

"There la, as there las been fori many years, a
congregation of German Cathoica lu ome, N. Y.
About six years ago there was occasion for building
a new church for their convenience. The thon
pastor, with the approval of the Biehop, and the
good will of the faithful of his congregation, selected
a proper and convenient site for the new building.
A handful of quarrelsome, ignorant, German--full
of lager beer but lean and empty in faith, had some
aLlerecieue,ltbaI was op t i ueir t iwaan tirea
leaders-onrosesons tfint ina>. La empposaci vititout
the trouble of mentioning.

I They weio impudent enough ta threaten resist-
ance, fiflue nuajanily, wtoilA heir puniesan cd Bi'îhop iý i,! ma
pûr ru> a otAerrdicaaionz-forgotting iow sutuil s
difference It would mtake t any except themselves
whethea s handful of ignorant Gernane, in Oneida
Conty, already more infidel than Catholie, would
go to heaven or t bell. They went ahead, and-
here came the rub t !-inested some nicney lu another
building. Tey calledo com loose preacher, a Uni-
veraaniet ive tIul, t preside ai iLsinauguration.
It neyer, foron nlour, hi ithe recognition of any
Catbhlen antioity. Anh lu Bome, tus haudful of
captionsasd quannrelsome Oerinansaiong Caioli ce
sud nou-Cathies, excitesas us 1111e attention as
would half a dozen empty beer kegs piled up la
front of a lager boeer saloon lC

Germany is again falling belind in the race
cf nations. A short time :ugo the German
Commissioner ut the Philadelphia Exhibition
admitted that the Germans wore "behind all
other people for work," and that "none" of
their I products" irel"equal to similar for-
cign products." The five milliards have not
made them happy. The Churelh is persecuted
and the people are flying from the fatherland.
An American Contemporary assures that:

" During the past decade the German immigra-
ion las înercased in a steady proportion, fasto ven-

Laking tia Irish, sud destiuod ta axcccd it. The
report of the Commissionere of Emigration for the
year 1876, just laid before the Legislature, shows
that the proportions during that period were as
follow : From Germany, 21,035; from Ireland,
13,314; from England, 8,447; from Scotland, 2,240.
The aggregate, from al countries was 71,265-
counting only aliens who had never before landed
in the United States. The actual total of arrivals
from abroad was 113,970, but of these 12,714 were
citizens or person awho ad before visited this
country, ieaving the fresh immigration at the figure
of 71,205. It appears, therefore, that nearly one-
third Of the whole immigration lu 1876 was Ger-
man. The ftight of the GermanB frot fatherland
le a good comment on Biemarckism."

With all this Socialisn advances, and the
opponents to Imperialism row stronger day
by day. There are now about twenty Social-
ists ln Parliament. ThRA gentry believa 7n a
"Froc People's SLta,"~ Socialism, Persecution,

Depreesion af trade, Discontent, Blismarekism;
it is ne wonder that emigration fullovs. ..

" THE WASHINGTON 0F CHTT.T." .
*Dabarred from honourable preferment in

heoir ovn oountry, Irishmeu have sought sud
won distinction in ovdry laid inwhrich thefr
'ot wt east. As Spain had its O'DonnelJ,.

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 2,81877.

Trades. Out of Trades. Out of
work. .work.

Labourors 3,000 Cigur.makers 2,000
6Publie Warka 2,000 I11111bnd~s COQ

Common 8,000 Box makers 200
Masons 800 Engineers 400
Stonecutters 1,200 Machinises 1,000
Bricklayers 2,000 Varnisiers 250
Carpentere 3,000 Derrickmen 200
Stair-builders 490 Pavieurs so3
Farmers 300 Riggers 200
Piasterers 1,000 Caulkers 300
Painoers 1300 Ship.carpentere r500
Raaiers 300 Plumiers sou
Lathers 200 Brass.finiers 300
Paper-hangers 150 JewellerIs100
Iran-warkers 1,500 Gold-boalena 50

aot kers 400 Carpot wcaves 400
Bakers 200 Paper-stainers 200
Printers 1,000 Pork packers 190
Shoemakers 800 'Longshoremei 1,000
Hatters 800 Coopers 00
Tailora, custom 1,200 Drivers 400
Tailors, connon 800 Theatrical carpenters 50
Horseshîoers 200 Glass.blowera 100
Cabinet-makers 1,000 Cigar-packers 75
Piano-makers 400 Other occupations 4,000

Total .... ....... 45,375.

FroIn this sccount it appoane that, la Now York
City alone, there are overfortyfive t/uoa.rnd penon
out of work. The severe vinten yul Ieil liard>
upon this unfortunat multitude.

"EMANCIPATION' IN IRELAED.
The followin extraCLs fran th e •ublin

Preeman's Journal show that Catholic Emn-
cipation is little botter thi a inytt. proteate
antism swamps averyting. What that old
land of ours lhas suffered for, Faitl and Father-
land:-

" Carlow is, withinua axeeptian, Lie emaliosi
cauint>' luIraland. The total population is 51,680,
of which number thor are, roughly speaking, 6,000
Episcopalians, Metiodiets, Presbyte s ud
"l others." Tie roemaining 45o00 arerCahullcs.
And yet the twoC ounty M.P.a are Protestants. TheM.P. for LtoitD le18Indeed s Cathelie. Tiha
Lieutenant of the county is a Protestant, There
are saven Deputy Lieutenants, all of the ruling
faith. The High ShoriffisaProtestant. Thoraare
just 50 magistrates, and 5 of them are Catholics.
One bas but to lool at the names and sec how
family influence bas provailed-five familles hava
produced 13 magistrates. The Resident Magistrae
la a Protestant. Two of the five Catholic magis-
trates are non-residents; so that in fact the 45,000-
Catholics in Carlow have three meu of thoir own
faith admitted to the administration of justice,
trhile 6,000 Protestants have 46 sympathisoe. The
Clerk of the Crown, the Clerk of the Pcea ndthe deputy for both, Sessional Crown Soliciton, the
Solicitor to the Grand Jury, the County Troasurer,the Secretary to the Grand Jury, the Under-Secre-
tary,. the County Surveyor, his two AAistants, theSub-Seiff, the Sheriff'e Returning Officer, the
County Inspector of Conatabulary, three out offour of the Sub-Inspectors, four out of six Stamp
Distributors-all profeas the religoi fhe'gloni-
fied mimority. Carlow Gaol la under the Govera-
snce, of a Board of Superintendence. -No Catholicas a place on it. The Governor, the Local In-
spector the Surgeon, the Deputy.Governor, the
Matron, eventhe Turnke e to aman, helong to thefaith that phys. Thr ar een Pett Seesious
Districts la île Cenn4'--cvary Patty Sessions Clark
le a Protetant. The County mnfirmry officias areProtestalts-evary azle. ThéeÇoiunty Mîgietratas
hai ng uc r ovrthe l aSupadntend-
enta 'Visiting Physieian, and a Matrouiuof the
prosonbed faith hav got li--the ' ierY."an
Storacper ae rotestmnt.
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2 T~HE TRUE WITNESS ZN ~

T.E LION 0F FLANDERS8atilda; the presence of her father *ill.bat lèast lon provdûus it
amoeieatary consolation." are ended .gIan'd

He thn. greeted the knights courteoulyand Black' Lion hàis\to
OR hatend tothe Abbey of Groeningen. u'y gave aliens are discomfi

orders to John Borlunt.to disperse his mn over the every far; the vil

TE SB3ATTLE F THE GOILDENSPURS. field, and te bring the wounded and deadknIghts arre are-no more.! 3

intothe tents. As thiey bean their, searcb, they The maiden liste
were seen 'luddenly to stand stili as though arrest- the words.of her fa
edb ightof horror. Now.that the heat and peculiar, .expressIo
rage of the conflict lad subsided, their eyes ranged Joy lad come so e

BY HENDXIK CONSCIENOE. oyer the broad plain; whero lay in hideous con- seemed deprived of
fusion the mangled bodies of men and horses; few moments, she
Stndards and broken armour. -'Here and there a ceased epeakmig, anu
wounded man stretched hie bands, towards them "O mIy God, ourf

CHAPTER XXIII.-(Continued.) with a piteous cry and a low wailing, more dismal are defeated and sil
than the dreariest solitude, filled the air; it was sess you once mor

St. Pols soldiers had not reckoned on fighting; the voice of the wounded, crying," yWater1! waterO! our beautiful Wy

tho> voie busied in packing together a crowd of For God's sake, water 1" cloud your laye; a

precioys thinge, when the axes, of the buthers, and The sun poured in glowing raye upon the miser. and happily in your

death lutheir train, took them by surprise. St. able mon, and tortured them with unappeasable beyond all that I h

Pol, being well mounted, made good his escape, thirst. Flocks of ravens spread their dark wings prayers!

without bestowing further thought on the fate of over them ; their hoarse 'cries wereblended with "1Listen attenti

bis treos. Soon the camp was won, and in a few the means of the wounded; they fixed thçir talons beseech you: this d

moments not a Frenchman remained alive within in the yet quivering limbs of the dying: while noble knight who r

it; while the Flemings took possession of al the troops of dogs, allured by the smell of blond, had my word of honoui

geld and silver goblets, and of the countlesa treas- poured forth from the city to deepen the horrors of the battle was over.

-nies which the French brought with them. the scene. The maiden's heu

on the field of battie the conflict had net yet As the men of Ghent romed over the field, they and she sighed, in i
ceased ; about a thousand horsemen still persisted sought those in whose basoms were yet some pulses "Tbey will puty
in their defence; they had resolved to sell their of life, and brought thom with care inta the camp. father 1"
lives as dear as possible. Among then were more One band was employed to fetch water from the "Do not b so fea

than a hundred noble knights,whob ad vowed not Gaver brook; and it was a piteous sight to watch " 'my brother Guyb h

to survive this defeat, and so fouglit on with a calm the engerness with which the wounded seized it, of noblest bloodi

and despairing courage. But at lengtlithey were and with what gratitude, with what glistening eyes, be told that their li

driven on towards the wails of the city into the they welcomed the refreshing draught. ho cannot allow th

Bitter marsh, and thelr steeds sank into the treach. The soldiers had received orders to bring every to be offered up as
erous banks of the Ronduite brook. The knights knight they found, killed or wounded, into the Flanders le unw mo

could no longer manage or assist their horses; so camp. Tbey had already recovered more than implore you dry ye
they sprang upon the ground, ranged themselves half of the slain, and had traversed a cousiderable future awaits us; I
In a circle, and continued the fight with desperate extent of the battle-field. As they drew near the again, that we may
energy. Many of them were, however, stifled in place where the strife had been most deadly, they Then we shall agai.
the Bitter marsh, which soon became a lake of found the dend more numeroue. They were buaily cons on our wrist.C

blood, wherein were seen heads, and arms, and legs removing the helmet of Messire van Machelen, our first hunting-pa

of slain warriors mingled with helmets and broken when they beard close at hand a low moan, which An inexpressiblei

Bwords, and which las preserved a memorial of seemed to issue from the ground. They listened, were Matilda's answ

this dismal tragedy in its preseut name, "The but ail was still again; not ene of the bodies around of pain seemed te cm

Bloody Marsh1' gave the faintest token of life. Suddenly the moan ance was overspreac
When some Lilyard, among whom were John was repeated; it came fron a little distance, from eyes on the ground

van Gistel, and a number of the men of Brabant, saw between two prostrate horses. After many efforts, shame.

that escape was impossible, they mingled with the they succeeded in drawing one of the horses aside, -Robert looked ati

Fleminge sand shouted, and found the knight froma whom the sound pro. "Matilda, my c i
" Flanders! the Lion! Hall, hall Flanders !" ceeded. He was lying stretched out across the suddenly overcast w

They thought thus to elude ihe notice of their bodies, and drenched in the blood, of many of the The maiden ouly
countrymen ; but a clothworker rushed from the foe. His armour was indented and broken by the swered with a low v

throng towards John van Gistel, and struck him a tread of horses; bis right band still convulsively "But-my father

blow on the bead which erushed bis skull to frag. grasped bis sword, while in his left was a green why didh e not coe

ments, muttering the while, veil. Ris pallid features bore the impress of ap. Thore was a sligh
"Did not my father tell you, traitor, that you proaching death, and ho gazed on his deliverers He discerned that, u

wenld not die in your bed VI with restless, wandering looks. John Borluut re- feeling was slumber

The others were soon recognised by the make of cognised in a moment the unfortunate Adolf van fore not without des

their weapons, and hewn dowa or pierced without Nieuwland. They loosened in haste the joints of "Adolf is detain

pity, as traitors and recreants. bis mail, raised bis head gently, and moistened .is tives are scattered e

The young Guy felt a profound pity for the re- lips with water. His failing voice murmured some is pursuing them.I

maining knights who maintained se brave and unintelligible words, and his eyes closed as if bis our friend Adolfje 

obstinate a defenco, and called to them te surrender, soul bad at length taken its flight from hie tortur- noble knight I kno

assuring them that their lives should b spared. ed body. The cool breeze and the refreshingwater liness and intrepidit
Convinced that neither courage nor intrepidity had overpowered him ; and he lost for some mo. my brother Guy; ber
could avail them, they yielded, and were disarmed, mente all consciousness. When ho at length open. the enemy fella ni

and given into the custody of John Borluut. Tho ed his eyes, like one whose life was ebbing fast, lie the kights are rep
most illustrious of these noble captives was Thi- pressed Borluut's band, and said,-so lowly, that to him a large sharc

baud Il., subsequently Duke of Lorraine; the re. between each word there was a long pause,- ders.n

mainder were ail of noble race, and famed as valiant "I am dying. You see it, Messire John ; my While Robert was

knights; their number was about sixty. sonl cannot linger much longer on earth. But b. his eye fixed on hie

And now there remained on the field not a single wail me not; I die contented, for our fatherland l emotion that flitted

enemy toe hvanquished; ouly here and there in delivered-is free-" He read therein s a

the distance were seen a few fugitives hastening to Hie voice here failed bim. Ris breath grew bad no further doul

secure a safe retreat. The Flemings, amazed that Bhorter; his head drooped; he slo*ly brought the founded. Maria, th

their fighting was over, and maddened witb green veil to bis lips, and imprinted on it a last fixed on Robert, and
rage and excitement, rushed in crowda in pursuit kis. This done, ho lost all consciousness, and praises which ho bai

of these hapless Frenchien; near the Plague fell apparently lifelesa in the arms of John Borlunt. ther.

hospital at St. Mary Magdaleu, they-overtook a Yet his heart continued to beat, and the warmîth While Matilda w

company of St. Pol'e troope, and put every man to of bis body botokened remaining life; so that the transport of biss, ti
death; a little further on they found Messire Wil. captain of Ghent did not altogethrer abandon hope, fused noise of i'oices

liam van Mosschere, the Lilyard, who had fied from but conveyed the wounded knight te the camp After a few momen

the field with a few followers. Seeing himseiff with the tenderest care. door of the oeil o

surrounded, he fell on bis kues and begged for Matilda bal taken refuge in a cell of the Abbey and with a disturbe

mercy, pledging himself to serve Robert de of Groeningen during the battle, whither she was to his brother, and s

Bethune as a loyal vassel. But no one listened to acompanied by Adolf'a sieter. Her .terror and "A great disaster

him; the axes of the butchers ended hie pleadings anxiety were extreme; her relatives, ber beloved in the loss of one w)

and hie life. And thus passed the rest of the day; Adolf,-all were in that fearful conflict. On the men of Ghent foun

until within reach of the Flemings no Frenhman, issue of this contest, waged by the Flemings against lying under a heap o

sor ally or friend of Frenchmen, was any longer toe s overwhelming a foe, hung the freedom of ber him here into the M

be found. father; this fiel d of battle would either win again his lips, snd I think
for him the thrne of Flanders, or forever crumble b very distant. lic
it to dust. Were the French victorious, ehe knew more ore ho quits thi

OHAPTER XXIV. that the death of all she loved was inevitable, and my brother, grant1

Although a great part of the Flemish troope was that some horrible doom awaited herself. As the turning to Maria, ho
engaged in pursuit of the flying enemy, there stil war-trumpets echoed over the field, both maidens you also, noble maid

remained some companies drawn up in order on the shuddered and grew pale, as if in that sound the One cry of bittera

battle-field. stroke of death had descended on them. Thoir ter- of both maidons. £

John Borluut gave orders to his mon to keep a ror was too great to be expressed in worde; they father's arme; and
strict watch on the field until the following day, fel on their knees, buried their faces in their bands, rusbed from the chan

according te the customi of war, The division loed by and bot tears strenmed down their cheeks. And Their cries broughtt
Borluut consisted now of thrce thousand men of thus they lay in fqrvent payer, motionless, almost tock charge of the

Ghent; and in addition to these, many othezs bad lifoless, as though sunk in heavy slumber, while stooped and hissed

remained on the ground, cither wounded or ex- from time.to time a deep groan broke from their dying Adolf; when i

hausted by fatigue. A nd now that the victory vas crushed bearts. As they caught the distant sounds tention, tore hersel.
on, and the chains of their fatherla;d broken, the of the fight, Maria sighed: and cinging to lier f

Flemings testified their joy by repeated cries of, "O God Almighty, Lord God of Hosts, have "Let me go withy

Flandnrs sud tho Lieu I Victor> I1Victoryf h> Theirmr, on os!'Bring us help in thie our bour of once more! o, v
tbouts wroechoeelback fret the valîs cf the cil>' uoed, O Lord"11lirO5 t>' liesît!ý
by the men of Ypres and Courtrai with aven groater And Matilda's gentle voice continuedl: him; I feel alreadyt
enegy. They, too, might well shout victory; for "O loving Jesus, Redeemer of men, shield hlim! sec him: come, com

whilî the battle was raging on the Groeuingen Call him ant to Thee, O Jesus most merciful! Holy Adolf I Adolfln

Place, the Castellan van Lens had made a sortie Mother of God pray for us I O Mother of christ, Robert gazed on i

from the citadel, and would have reluced the city consolation of the niiicted, pray for him 1" passion; he could n

o sehes, had net the men of Ypres made se vigor- Thon the roar of battle came nearer, and filled that secret feelingm
ous a resistauce, that they drove im back intothe their heats with frosh alarmse; and their hands taken rooit his da
citadel after a long conflict. The castllanu fonulnd hook liho the tender learon cf the aspon-tree. gave him ne pain, c
thst scarcely" a tenth part cf bis selliers bal es. Deeper sank thair haed upon their braets, their able te cemfort bar
raped the rage cf the citizene. tears floede taie abundantly', sud thair piayers bis heart. But Mat

The captainesud knights nov retùrned te thc were murmurod vith fainter voice ; fer terrer bal these tender bauds,
asmp, sud througel round the golden knight, te paralysed ail their enorgies. dcc, cryiog,

exprens te him their fervent gratitude ; but, fearful The strife lastod long ; the appalling or>' ef the " O my> father, hai
! betraying hitnself, ho anwerod net s woîd. Ouy' tîoops, an they' fought baud te baud resounded ta>' once mare hear

who vas standing at bis side, turnel tethe kuighîts, throughi the loue]>' cel]. For long bonis thesa that hie eyes ta>' lac
nd sai: low-wispered prayers vont forth ; sud still they' lies."-

" Messires, the knighit who bas ne wondrounly' prayed, vben the golden knght knoked at the She kuelt down aI
lelivered us sud ail the land cf Flande, le a cru- abbey-gate. The neoud cf heavy' footstoe caused bunmg ter,
ader, sud wiehes te romain unknown. Theo nobleet thom te turn their eyces towards the door, and they' " I implore ycu d
au oaf Piandera benne bis mate." voeestill sud muotionless with sweet anticipation. me ; grant it, t>' lo

Tho knights voie silent immediately'; sud every' " AloI! cotes again I sighed Maris. " Oh, our Roet would haveo
ne vas eeauring te guess vho this could he, prayer is henrd I' lu the are cf the nul

who vas eues se brave, so noble, sud se Rofty' cf Mfatilda listened with greater eagenoss, sud re- that the sight e! thi
tature. Thase o! them who remembered the plid la toues c! saduns: pletoely overwhelm h
neeting at the wcood la the valle>' voie not long in " Ne, ne, it le not Adoi!; hie stop le not se heavy'. urgent prayers ; heo
ecognising him; but remeomboring their'pledge, O Maria, it mn>' ho s herald of evii tidinge t" baud, sud saidl:
hey kept proud silence. Othera thora vore who The door cf the cell tunnel au its hinges, a muna "Be it se, my> la
ad ne doubt that tho unknown vas the CeunI cf epenol it; sud the golden knigbt entered. Matillda's the unfortunato Ado

Flanders himelf ; but the wish cf tho golden knight tender frame tremubled vith fear ; she raisod ber him not b>' your grie
a remain unkuawn liposed an thoem aise the eyes doubtfuliy a'ud timily ta the stranger vho bestowed on us s gro
obligation cf secrecy. stodhbere ber sud epenod bis arme te her. It .justly proveked te an

After Robert lad convereod awhile with Gm>' in scomed ta ber a dolusive droamt; but ber agitatien Ere these wrde w
rloe voie, ho caset his eyee Ovr the surrounding vas dooting s the lightning which flashes sud is cell. Aloi! had beer

greup cf knights ; sud thon turning ta Guy', with gone ; she rusede eagerlyi torrard, sud vas claspoedb themnastry', sud
rouble depicted on lia festures, ho said: "I do not lu bar fsther's arts. upon the floor. _A
ae Adolf van Nieuwland ; su agonising doubt " My father P" she exelaimedl; "ru>' belored fa- ing art, bal examine
roubies-me. Oa it ho thst t>' young friend bas ther I de I see yen again free,--your chains bioken? epen wounnd ; long h
allen beneath the eword cf the fo? Tîat would Lot me pions you to t>' heail. O God, howr good he liad roceived, an
ndeed be to me an intolerable and an enduring Thou art ! Do not turn away your face, lereet omises sudicenuai
rief; and my poor MatildaI how will she mourn father; let me taste all my bliss." his body was careful
er good brother t» Robert de Bethune embracedhie loving daughter balsam applied. Thi
"He cannot be dad, Robert; I am sure that I with uûutterable joy; and when their hearts at priest ho liad recover

aw lis green plume ivaving just now among the length beat more tranquilly, he laid lis helmet and yet ho seemed at the
rees of the Neerlander-wood. Ho must bé la close gloves of steel oi the low steel on which Matilda eyes were ne longer s
ursuit of thé foe :eyou saw vith what Irrepressible had been kneeling, Wearied by his exertions, ho his bed tood rany ku
nry ho -tkew hinself upon.the Frenchin the bat- eank into a coach. Matilda threw ler arm araound Ing for their fiend. J
lë. Fear ncthing fôr him; Go i wIll not have al- him, gazing vithI.admiration and awe én him Oudenarde, and Peter«

e;d it b lin. whose face had been.ever to her so full of consola- in hie operations ; Wl
O ua you, eaklngthe truth? My heart tion and strength,-on him ' whose noble blood luut and Baldwin-
iug that my>' haploss child' Sänuat:äste the- fi*dïedI her voIn's, and.who loved ber..o deeply left band of the co

.thlsy d ihout an aile> cf bittdrùess.' I ad:tenderly; and she listened with beating haut del, and cthe ther
tyot miBrbrthr/'t4the n f Meéàie Bor. to the words whichtliat 'belodved toes nuùmred gazd àn th6~wounde

unt oeah the fBeld, snd Bée whèblêd oldf la l her ear. low In sorrow and in
thng eslain. I v*i go to console ay anious "Matilda," said ha, my noble child, God has Maria was kneelin

hsifpering :but nowour sorrow
»r're e v.ged T h

runthe Liliés te .pre.cesahnd-tIi
ted ardi dron : bad Dimis
e mercenaries of Joanna-of Nav

ned with agonised attention t
hther, she looked at ihlm with i
n ;. she could but faintly smil
uddenly upon ber, that Sh
f ail power and speech. After a

observed that ber father ha
d she said :
fatberland is free 1 The Frenc
ain ; and you, My father, I po
e. Ve shall go back again t
nandrlael. Sorrow shall no mor
nd I shall pass My life joyfully
r arms. This is beyond hope,-
ave dared te ask of God in my

vely, my child ; and ho calm,
ay I must leave you again. Thi
eleased me from my bonds ha
r that I would return as soon a

id sank again upon lier breast
bittéer grief,-..
'ou to a cruel death, O rMy poo

rful,Matilda," continued Robert
as taken sixty French knights
prisoners; Philip the Fair wil
ves are hostages for mine; and
ne brave survivora of hie army
s victims te his vengeance
re powerful than France. Se]I
ur tears. Rejoice, for a blessed
will resture Castle Wynandae

live iu it as in days gone by
n enjoy the chase, with our falt
Can yen not imagin how merry
rty will be 7"
sweet smile and a ferrent kiss

rer. But on a sudden a though
ross her mind; for lier counten-
d with gloom, and she bent be
d, like one who is overcome by

ber inquiringly, and asked:
id, iwhy is your countenance so
ith sadness ?
half raisedb er eyes, and an-
oico:
,-you say nothing of Adolf ;-
e with yeou .
t pause before Robert replied
unknown to herslf, a profound
ring ln Matilda's heart ; thre-
ign bu answered ber thIns:
ied by bis duty, my child; fugi-
ver the plain, and I believe he
I May say to you, Matilda, that
the most valiant and the most
w. Never have I seen more tman-
y. Twice ho saved the lifa ao
neatb tho banner royalof France
umbers beneath bis sword; aIl
eating bis praises, and ascribe

e the dehlveranc of Flan-

i uttering these words, ho kept
daughter, and scrutinised every
acrossl er expressive features.

mingled pilde and rapture, and
bt that his conjecture was Wel
e while, stood witlh ber eyes
d drank l nith eager joy the
stowed se lavishly on ber bro-

was gazing on ber father in a
ere was board suddenly a cou-
s the court of the monastery.

ts ail was again still; thon the
pened, and Guy entered slowly
d countenance; ho came near
aid:
bas befallen us, my brother,

ho is most dear to us al ; the
d bi aon the field of battle,
of slain, and they have brought
onastery. His life trembles an

bthe hour of bis death cannot
e anxiously begs te sec yen once
is world; wherefore I pray you,
him this last favor." Then,
continued: " ho desires to see

den.n"
anguish broe from the bearts
Matilda fell lifeless into ber
Maria fvew to the door, and

nmber in an agony of despair.-
two nus into th ccli, Who
unhappy Matilda; er father

ber, and turned to visit the
the maiden, perceiving lis in-
f from the arms of the nuns,
father, cried:
you, my father; lot me sec him
weo la me!1what a sharp sword

My faîhor, I sbalilicen-itb
the approach of death. I must
ne speedily; ho is dylng! O

ris daughter with tender com-
et doubt now the existence of
which bal slowly and quiet]ly
ughter's heart. The discovery
aused lilm no displeasure: un-
with words, ha pressel ber to
ilda disengaged herself froet
anul drew Robent towanl e 

ve pity' an nie! Couie, that I
bte voice o! my> good brother,
oki ou me once more before heo

tbis foot sndcotne, stidst

onot reject t>' petition ; hear
di sud my> fther."
proferrd leaving his daughter

ns ;.fer le feared, with reasong
e dying knight would cem-
er : yet lie could met deny' ber

teook ber, throer.a, b>' (heo

ughter ; go withi me sud riait
lf. But, I pin>' you, distur b
f ; think tînt Gel ban this la>'
aI mercy', anul (bat He mn>' le
Lger b>' vomi despair."
'ors snded they bal left the
i brought lIet the rofectory' cf
laid carefuilly ou s feather-bedl
priest, voll skilioled inlte heal-
d him with care, sud founal.no
lus stripos indiceth blowbsev
il lu tan>' places vois large
ens. Ho vas bld suad thon
ly washed, and a reetorative
rougi the caro of the skilful
ed a measure of strength: but
point of death, althoughb is
o dull and lustreles. Around
ulghts in deep silence, mourn-
ohn van Runesse, Arnold van
Decoinck assisted the priest

illiam van Gullei, John Bor-
van Papenrode stood at the
ueh, wbile Guy, Jan Brey-
r more illustrious knights,
d man -with their heds bowed
sympathy. ,t
g weeping near her brother;

's .he had-seed bis band, and was bedewing it with
e her tears, while.Adolf bent on her an unsteady and
e almnt vacant :léok. As Robert and his daughter
s entéred the refectory, the kuighte were ali struck
- with Wonderi ud emetion. He, who had come in

their bour of need, their mysternous dehiverer, was1
o the Lion of Flanders, their Count i They all
a bowed before him with profound reverence, and
e. said
e "Honor to the Lion, our Loid 1'"
a Robert left bis daughter's band, raised Messires
d John Borluut and. Van Renesse from thei ground,

and -kissed both of them on the àheek; he tien
h beckoned to the other knights to risc, and addressed
- them thus: .
o r My true and loyal vassale, my friènds, you.have

e shownue to.dsy how migbty ls a nation of heroes I
I Wear my corinet now with a loftier pride thanf

-that with which Philip the Fair wears the crown of
r France; for of you I may well boast and glory." 1

He thon approached Adolf, tookb is band, and
I looked at him for some time la silence; a tear
e glistened awhile beneath each eyelid of the Lion,
s and at length dropped-a pearl of price-upon the
e ground. Matilda was kneelmig at the hand of

-Adolf's couch; ie bal taken her green veil fron
bis band; and ler tors fell hot and fast upon this8
-token of er affection, and of his self-sacrifice and

r devotedness. She spoke not a word; nie did not
even steal a look nat Adolf; but coveredb er faceC

; with ber bands, and wept bitterly. .l
s The priest, too, stood motionless, his eye steadily
l fastened on the wounded kight. He narked soeC
I wonderfil changes passing over bis features, whichr
F spoke of returning life and vigour. Andl lntruth

lis eyes had lost thoir fixed and glassy expression,t
1 and bis countenance no longer bore the signe of
I approaching death.

(TEo sE cONTIUE iIN OUR NEXT.)t

DISCOURSE OF THE HOLY FATHER
To the Nembers of the Sacred College. t
"I take part with yensod I take it with ah] t>

besîtan d i grea sbncerity, lu the sorrow for the
r Ioses n-o lare suffred in t hese days-losse se

much tore sorrowful inasmuch as bbce have oe-
curred in thirnîlet cf île proseut agitation cf tbebc
world.Pl

ITis agitation, wvose very long periol le notd
yet at its term, nor shows signs of terminating-'r
rhilst the Church shlines with te grand examplest
c! faii, cof force, and piety, wIR go forth from
ber aud arise la ber bascm; whist il adminisere
tae an, vuerable brethren, new fatigues w iclyen
accept with so much abnegation, and new motives
ta combat and always sustai intact the rights of
the Spouse of Jesus Christ against the abuse of
power-this agitation, it cannot be denied, le theh
cause that tbis Church itself is opposed, trampledl
underfoot, and persecuted both within and withoutb
l such a iay that, lile the Hebrew people on one i

occasion, itis constrained with one and te repair
Ite wails eth e mystic Jernsalem spoiled by rebels,

f an w it the other to brandish arms against the
enemies who assail it frot without.

Internai enemies, altbougi they arc few, perse-t
cute ler; external eneies, and they are many,
persecuedi ber. The internai enemies may truly be
caRiol selitious, and unitedlyi with the externai are
t i moved and animated by the spirit of haughti-r

sessand cf pride. and the one class as weilas the
other cry and repeat in various tonces: 'Nor serviam'
-'I Il enot ehey.' The former assail the Churchl
iibl voice and with peu, publishing works of
genter or esser design, but which ail tend toa
diminish the authority of the Church. Some are
printed anonymously, and thy depart from the
mthoom of some saloon. External esnemies assailt
tbc Ohurco witb fire and with sword; they usurp,
destroy, attaci not onfly property. but the most
acre g s'igtd. .nul..pet.i

"The first write and speak on their own accounts shaving no mission: Ex semetpiis logunitur, as Jesus
Christ himseilf si te the Pharisees. And la con-k
sequence (ley walk blindly-Nubes aine aqua- a
prenching errors in abundance. They speak, but l
(bey cannot say with the divine Master, vith tiat r
assertion, truc prodigy 'of humility: Nea doctrina,

anon est imea, sed ejus qui iit me, Patr. We ike- l
ise, venerable brothers, cau Say with alil truth:

a dotrina non est mea, sed . . . Patris. Oui.
doctrine ail comes to us frot God, and we do no >
more than spira his voice.

But what shall we do meanwhile, and what ise
the assigned task to check the fierce assaults ? The c
Church laments the seditions, and exclaims: t'PilE matins tez iugiarerutnt contra me.' And it yrepeats: '1Fillos enutrivi et exalta'a; ipsi autent
sprevenmî re!' We meanwhile will follow the oteachings of the apostle St. Paul; 'Argue, obsecra, f
inerepa in eni 'paientia et doctrinia'-admonisb, t
pray, ad cry, if need be, adopt the arms of the n
Church, the canonical penalties, wienlit inay be
necessary, in order that the simple and the weak
ma> not fal into the slurnes of these deceivers..C

"And pointing to the other enemies, we will
excliaim at the foot of the throne of God : ' Usqve-
quo, peceatcres, Domiti3qmeqiipectatores treia bu.
ter-2, Oh! inu>'Gel, sud bar longvili iblieso per-E
secuntors pant for prey, to despoil the Church in
material substance, always reiady-and this le the
norst-to tako fron ber lier rights, te deprive lier
of ier liberty of teaching, of preach!g, of ordain- s
ing-in fine, of all the liberties whic lithou hast O
conceded to her, and especialy]> the liberty C
of teaching ? Eince not t others, but t th
the apstles aloue tIu iast said : 'Eunte docete to
omnes genmes.'I

"But, venerable brothers, as ve oppose ourselves t
ta the haughtmess e!f.bheone, si shal -ne renmain s
safe fret the fenocit>' e! (ho otiers. Yes, te these, t
n-ho nalasee judged b>' God, nwe sho uld op- o
posetbat coostancy' which bas been, until nov, bte e
admiraticu cf angels anul cf mon, sud with bbe help iJ
e! Gel lb will finsing b>' triumphing. Iu fine, up Ih
bo the prcesene ta>' s>' that n-e are persecutad, i
but tint we lare continuel strong lu bbc exercise h
et oui dutice; Perneetionem patm±r, sed'suineumus. fi
Lot us continuie la the same tanner, veaerablo o
brethren, until the cul cf oui laye. Aud sco eta>' o
bo able te prosout oursolves before bbc tiiunal e! b
Gel, sud sey:'* Behold vo bave been faithful c
gunardiane cf thy (hunch rmlitant, sud vs haro doue b
ail thatwas in un te sustain lits rights.' And bhere..
fore, withi the trust cf île aotle, vo may> ho a
enabRl te arsk the orown cf glory' lu the Church s

" Ma>' Gel bloes these our desires, raInd ith lis c
benediction pour fenil renewed courage iupon yau fa
sud on me. Ma>' thoentae benediction descead o
upon your famiRies, upon ail thinge whichi condors ~
yen, and remain ith yen te the censummatien a! n
your laye.q

" Benedicto, Dol, etc."l

Â CONVERSION Sa
The event of the return to the holy faith of the S

Catholic Church of Paul Feval, the distinguished t'
French novelist, is aiready well known, and it may I
not be necessary to mention here the fact that this ea
eminent writer le now engaged in the sacred services se
of his Redeemer. C

Paul Feval writes thus: ti
i am besieged from every side for a sketch of nt

the histery of my conversion. In case I sbould a
do this, it will be by reason of the pressure of the wi
demand. It transpired la a most simple manner, T
for I was, îndeed, unworthy of the manifestation inl
my bhalf of a miracle. . .

I bave enjoyed a tolerably brilliant.- career, and m
was coisidered a ôn hnourable andhappy Tan. A a
multitude of my fellow-creatures did me the honor N.

agerly every week. H liad the satisfaction of
eeing many of bis spirited and ably-written art i-
les copied by other journals. Severing his connec-
ion with the Irish World, Mr. Curtin became co-
ected with the New York Tabla as assistant editor
about two monthe ago. When Mr. Harpei-soie
eeks ago-resigned the editorial charge of the

Tabet, ha succeeded him. Though young in year,
e bas succeeded in laying by such an immense
tock of knowlcge, that he an easily, at any time,
rake large drafts on his ricl intellectual bank,.
nd nover do bis notes come back dishonored.-
. Y. Sunday Citien.

0' ÇHRONICLE.-FEB. 2, 1877.
of holding nmy nae in high estimation, but 1knew and despised myself.

It carne te pass that I vas caught, quite unawaros,
by.the mania Of a fnancial exploit whicb, la s
whirl of excitement, carriled me off wlth a bard of
stolen treasure. I fell, not from ua>'procipilous
height, still it was a fall. Ini>' prostrstel cousu
tion Ilooked around me for those whom I alnys
believedto be my friends ; but it ivas in vain,1la
thl. utter desolation a few helples, beléved hbelug
whose vitality greatly depended upon my cru
existence were my oily companions. And at this
juncture I did not passeos even the courage te 'fae
poverty, or te reconcile myseif with th'e ineviable
for the longingto die greW stron'ger in me. -Stli
posessing vhat once a fev called "ltalent," I
paused. But oh 1the sad thing. Shortly beforer1
feli this talent'e value was unimpaired. but at th
hour it was offored ln exchange for break those
heartless spooulators with Our talents closed their
doors against me (but not so one, te whom t-
heartfelt thanks are due). I commnenced to reaso
within myself, maybe talent bal deserted me also,
or perhaps I bad neverpossessed it. Tho buyers of
this article, I opined, are, after al], the best judge
as to its value. I continued to work, but it was in-
significantly small, and desperately bal. One da
just after finishing the first page of one of my miser-
able attempts, I beheild dark despair settling byme
closely; the devouring fire of her eyes was fixed upon
mino,and fear completely everpoweredr me. It wasthen that I raised my suppliant voice ta AlmightyGod. H did not come, for ho was already withme! In the innermost parts of my soul I board
his answer to my petition, and I realized the truth
that ho bal mercifully touched the lowest depth of
my conscience. And then the first tears of repent-
ance burst front my eyes; these were even sweeter
to me than the morning salutation of mvbeoved
mother, who, in the days of My early childohood
roused 1m1 frotMy cradle with a kiss.' The mora-
ing following these events I consulted with a dis-
tinguished gentleman whose experience was great,
but who made no preotentions, and who loved me.
Considering bis age, he might bave been my son;
however, 1 cald him my father. Ho instructed me
in mattes of such vastess and manifold greates,
which I learned te comprehend. It seemed te me
the work of a monent,wlren these inculeated truths
had passed fret his heart inte my own, that I un-
derstood hoiw to remove the veil fro the depth of
my poor seul, and confessing my sins, obtain
tLirough Ri forgiveness of the same from our Fa-
ther who is in heaven. The folloving day was
Christmas. My vife and daughter conductel me.
Ln a trcmbling condition, and ny heart strangled
with emotion, into the sanctuary where the remains
of martyrs of our own times, and wbere more of
them will join them, are entombed. I joined the
holy suîpper-table, and celobrated my second com-
munion forty-seven years afterthe tirst. Thus ave
been connected two periods of niy existence over
the chasem of a lost iailf-century. God be praiseil
in the greatness of hie mercy! I arose with ne
vigor and strength. With the help of our Lord
Jesis Christ, I sl lire and die se stirengthened '
Upon Our return to the ho use, the happy faces of
the little ones greeted us. Wliat s feast it was !
they almost devoured me with hisses. Since thon
cheerfulness bas returned into our milt. During
the vacations we are aving splendid times. We
number, ail told, ten. Every evening the eight
children kneel around their mother, and 1, before
the crucifix, read the prayers contained on the first
page of the catechism. Thefr voices respond in
various beys; some are alreadyM anly, others still
iweet and youthful. One 1 a soldier for to-mor-
row, another a sailor for next year. That blonde,
silk-haired boy will join, after six years, the Polyi-
technic, and this fat and helpless angel proposes
tc plead in twelve years. One is amongst them
w'ho vorksalready for ber living, and who but yes-
erday declared ahe did net rnow of what use her
tudies would ever be. She is the eldest of the
other three, who will aso have te work. They
know this,.and.are prend of it. May God bless them
ail, my father, they are good children and possess
oving hearts. In former times their greatest pie.
asure consisted in distributing alms. Of all tbe
pleasures money affords, this they mIss the most.
Iadeleine, who is seven years old, forgets herself
ometimes se far l saying, "Our good God must
restore te us something, se as to enable us to make
donations to the poor." Judge whether I could
feel annoyed at this sentiment. Yeterday, liow-
ever I met ber quite happy and reconciled by the
discovery which she professes te have made. In a
riumphant manner she addressed me thus: "Do.
ou know that to have only ten sous and te donate
Il of it is worth one thousand francs ?" She has
nly ton sou, and these are lier one thousand francs
or "b er poor." My father, I cannot remember the
ime when ive ovedc ach other se dearIy as eu
ow do. They will never be rich, this bsquite cer-
tain; but whatever tay be l store for them, may
.lmighty God's providence permit me yet te b
heerful.-La Revista Catolica.

'ROMINENT IRISHMEN IN A MERICA.

J. C. CURTam.

Some twenty-five yeanr ago the subject of our
ketch first saw the light lin the towin of Lindsay,
Ontario, Canada. Hie parents vere good Irisli
atholics, who believed in giving their son a
horough education. lu bis fifteenth year h oen-
ered St. Michael's College, Toronto. Tc appears
is stock of information at this time was quite as-
onishing ; but, like the famous Gibbon, at the
aine time of life, hIe "had an anounat of erudition
hat treuld havo puzzil s doctor, and an ignorance
f which a school..boy' might ho ashanmed." The
lassical course ut St. Michael's required fire years.
.C. Cuntin tale il in three. He ame eut firet lu

le vises oni two occasions ln tes conecutive
weekly> examinations. TIns b>' supeiori ahilit>'
e mnaged te "jump" Ire classes, and dId net
aii te carry oil' a god arne o! (ho przes. Yet lie
ever amedc rit the hamble o! a pre. It was knawi-
dg<e ha wanted--knowledge ho worked for. Hie
ated! " cramnming"-as ahI Carlyle catis it-andl
ertainly ble did ot lave mathemnaties, anul thoughi
e folleole the " course," ho vas ut the oud s (rifle
more ignorant than when ho bogan! lu Ihetoric
nd Englishu comnposition, howver, ho stod lavait-
hi>' aI the head o! bis chies. 0cr com plating bis
tulles at Torento, Mi. Curtin vent te Montroal,
ntered the Grand Somi>'r o! St. Suipice, tae a
our years' course af thecology, sud graduated about
ighteen menthe ago fret that fanmons institution.
VWrils pursuing bis bheological course lia viole
much fer tho nerspapers, sud alec managod ta se-
ntire s therouglihuknowlge e! soveral modern
aunages. Hie speak<s Frcnch ;itb bhe cane a! a
'arisin, andli e <jîuite familiar with German,
panish and Itahani. Having completedl hie course
t the Seminoary', Mn. Curtin concluded that bis
phere n-as journallem. About a year age ho came
o Nov York Cilt, joined (ho oditorial nsaf o! the
rish World, in the -colmun e! rhich ho wrole



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CIIRONICLE.-FEB. 9, 1877.
the protestants sa e about thè Book of Rèelation

the bettes for their arguments. This argument of

tferri ete Scripture was a dangerous ohe.ý Â cer.

tin doctor once argued that Peter was never in

Rome, becaUse he never said he was. It Was.not a
•vexy ogicaI conclusion, bt it vas the best he

could draw. If Scripture was absolutely relied upon
hôww s it Sunday was regarded as the Sabbath at

the pesent time, whenthe Bible èommanded Satu-

dayh? Why did we pray to the'Holy Ghost when

Soripture said nothing about it. This appealing to
Scripture.was like the Australian boomerang, it
ties awy, bu*t returns againto the feet àf the

throver. Besidés Catholies were net obliged to

Iook-at Scripturç for thèirfaith. Their Church ex-

isted before the Scriptures. The Scriptures came

out of the Catholic Churcb, and not the Catholhe

Church out of the Scriptures. But the question is

aýain urged, are not these prayers to saints injuri.
oas ta the ediatorship of Jeans Christ? This was

confusion cf ideas again. The prayers of saints
onyobtaned anawer though Jesus Christ. If Ca.

tholics expected saints to ebtain anything for them

independent of Jesus Christ, thon thoir prayers
would be derogatory to Him; but they did not.

Where then the in jury? When the apostles asked

each other's prayers, as they did when on earth,
vas that injurious to the mediatorship of Jesus
Christ? Certainly not. How then could it be in-
jnous for us te ask their prayers when dead ? But
again it is said, why not pray direct ta Christ at

once? In reply lie would say: for the same reason
that inpelled the poor publican, when ie went to

tho temple to pray, te stand afar off, and not so
ranch as raise his eyes te heaven. It was because
they feIt their unworthiness ta approach the spot.
less Saviour. How could the saints hear our pray-
er In reply he wouild ask, would yen give the

Devil more liberty than the saints. Scripture says
that the Devil gos about like a roaring lion, seek-

ing whom ho may devour. Would you thon give
him liberty, and lock the saints up. Did net the

Bible tell us that the saints heard our prayers,
where it say," there will be joy inheaten over eue

sinner doing penance than over ninety and nine

just persons whO require no penance.?.
The rev. gentlemen continued his eloquent dis-

course, of which the above is but a brief outline, at
some further length, and was listened te by a most

attentive and appreciative audience.-Port Hope
Times.

CATHOLIC INTELLIGENCE,
-:0:-

DEATs or CARINLSE.Five Cardinals died dur-
ing the year 186, and during the Pontificate of

Pins IX. 114 Cardinals have died.

The Catholics of Marseilles have resolved ta pre-
sent a golden throne ta the Holy Father on the day
of the celebration of his Holiness' "golden wed.
ding" te the1 piscopate.

According to letters from Rome, it bas been de-

cided by tho Propaganda net te take any steps for
tIe preseynt towards filling the Seetof RosF, vacant
by the death of the Right Rev. Dr. O'Hea.

DEDicATION or ST. VINcENTS CH ca, MOBILE-
The new Church of St. Vincent de Paul at Mobile,
Alabama, wvas dedicated te the worshil'ok ed on
Sunday, January 21st, at half-past ten o'cleck am.,
by Rigbt Rev. Bishop Qnian. -

CATOLIC ACADEMiA IN TE UNITED STTEs.-At
St. Paul, Minn., U.S., bas been establisbed the first

-Catholic Academia in America. Arrangements
have been made for a free library and reading-room
in connection witb et.

SuanONED TO ANswE.-Tbe Direlto announces
that the olficer of the Roman Correctional Tribunal
bas served Archbishop Ledochowski with a copy
of the indictment and summons te appear before
the Posen tribunal ta answer for breaches of the
German law..

DEATH or A COLONIAL BIsnoP.-The French
papers record the decease ofMgr. Le Turdu, Bishop
of Coreyra, in partibus, and Vicar Apostolie of
Malaysia. Mgr. Le Turdu died at Hong Kong,
whither he had gone for the the benefit of his
health. He was a native of the diocese of St.
Briene.

QuEoEc SEsMIty.-Tbe feast of St. Fraseois de
Salles, which happons te be the patronal feat of the
above institution, vas duly solemaized on Monday
week by a high mass sung in the chapel of the
Seminary by Rev. Mr. Langes, and an able sermon
preached by Rev. Mr. Lagace Principal of the Nor.
mal School.

CARDrSÂL l'àsauzI.-The will of the late Cardinal
Patrizi cntains net a ingle bequest which is net
Pf a charitable nature. To his chaplains and ser-

vantst caift ite annuilies equal t the salaries they
usedte receive, All the rest of bis property is
given to the poor. The horses two in number, of
bis Eminence were sold for G00 lire, and bis three

carriages for 150 lire.

DEDICATION OF A NEw CHUROn AT GREENssoRo,
N.C.-Quite an impetus bas been given to Catholi-
city in the Vicariate Apostoli eof North Carolina, by
the Rt. Rev. Dr. Gibbons and bis zealous co-laborers.
The latest evidence of the growth of Catholicity in
the Vicariate was at Groensboro, N.C., when on
Bunday, January 21st, rt. Rev. Bishop Gibbons
dedicated a new church in that place. The new
churet was handsomely decorated and can boast of
afunpainting of the Crucifixion. It wili be attend-
cd oves! fourth Sunday of the nionih from Wil.
mingten by the Re. Fatter Gross. The pews are
to bemfre and open to all.

tor be. Mà O CHRISTIAÂITY.-A correspondent of
the J'all 1ail Ga:ette writes from Scutari as follows:
---" Thie Roain Catholic wromen wear large scarlet
clothr capoc, with yellow silk embreidery' an theo
back ai stoulders. Formosrly they usod ta weron
bIasck cloaks, like tire «reek and Turkish vomnu;
but a pasha, baving falien in lave withr s girl lie
saw asssing, wras so onraged whren hecdiscoseed heo
could not mars>y hier owing te ber being a Roman

Catholic, that ho ordered, as a mark ai bis dis-
pleasure, that in future all Roman Cathrolic women
ivoas red capes te marke them la the streets as Christ.
ian wrnen."

ALsAce LoRAxHE.-The Oatbolle deputios for the
Reichsland bave putlisted au addscss te their con-
stituonts giring a very brief account ai vhat tire>'
have tried and failcd te do in tire Reichstag. A
leading Berlin Literai journal, ttc V½sische-Zeitunyg
reprinta the address, snd characterises it as " rery
quiet and dignified.' It notes that this address
vas first puxblished in the Jtainzer Journal, and that
nlot a cingle newspaper published ln Alsace Lor-
raine lias copied it, or ruade tire slightest allusion
te it It says that this facet is a most conspicuous
illustration of tire statoet tbings withrin thast pro-.
vrince, ospecially as regards Lire Proe, and that it
cannot lfail te malke an impression on thouahtful
persons.

Tus PIEr o FaANcE.-The Cardinal-Aschbisrop
af Paris, in a Mandement preribinrg prayers for
tire Ohambes, says: :"I doubt not that tbe con-
course ai tire faithful will agamn tis yens testify'
the sentiments et faih sud religion whicb, whrat-
over may be asserted, remain those of the French
nation. May these acts of national piety be a kind
of publie protest against the torrent of impiety of
which we are daily- the afflicted witnesses i May
this hornage rendered te God turu away the chas-
's ments whicb tbe unmentionrd outrages offered

to the cly Church and te religion itsoif may cal]
upon acountryf Lastly, may depositaries of power
of ail grades . be imbued with this grand truth--
that a nation. which ceases te respect iteolf byex.
poslng the most sacred things te scorn, rans the
risk of osing the esteem of other people, nn'd

ases itself on thibrink of irremediable nrinP l'

BsaxrSm or Fivu CoNEars -- St. Bridget's.Churoh
Copake; one of the -ont-missions attended-by -the
Rev. Janies J. Moriarty, Pastor of St. ?Patrick's
Church, Chatham, (four corners) Columbia county,
N. Y., was recently the scene of a very edifying and
consàling ceremony, the seception into the true fold,
of five converts. Their names are, Mrs. Douglass
and her daughter, Miss Josephine Agnes Douglass,
(of Fifth Avenue, New Y ork) and Mr. Peter Armi-
tege and his two sons, Isaac and William. Two of
these converts were baptised on Sunday, January
21st, the feast of St. Agnes, and the other three on
the following:morning, Monday. The Rev. Pastoi
was very careful.to see that all were thoroughly in.
structed in the Catholie religion a work te which
he devoted limself with characteristic eal. Mrs.
Douglss' husband, the late Alfred Douglass, Esq.
a lawyer of this ciLy, was received into the Chrch
by father Moriarty, about three months ago, and
an account of his conversion was published in the
Freeman's Journal. Mrs. Douglass is a niece of the
late Rev. Dr. Waterbury, a distinguisied Presby.
terian Minister, who died lately in Brooklyn, and
also of the Rev. Dr. Scudder, a Presbyterian Mis-
sionary to India-N. Y. Freemas Journal.

BuRxoNo Or ST. MARY's CURCIn, ELMIRA, N.Y.-On
Saturday, January 25th, a ire broke outin St. Mary's
Church, Elmira, N. Y., Rev. James McManus, Pastor.
The fire originated from one of the registers, the
large centre one, it i8 thought, directly in front of
the altar. The eat may have set fire to the wood
work, or paper or some other inflammable substance
must bave lodged in the register. Rev. Father
McManus was early on the ground and assisted in
efforts to save the Church. He was first to approach
the altar and at imminent risk to himselfsucceeded
in carrying out in safety the sacred vessels that
rested in the tabernacle. The altar was not burned.
Quite a large section of the fluor in front is burned
away or cut into, to get attthe fire, and about twenty
costly seats fronting the altar, destroyed by the fire.
The principal damage is from smoke and water,
which defaced and blackened the walls which had
been elaborately and clegantly frescoed at a large
cost, and greatly injured much of the plastering
upon the walls. Much of this wil have to be re-
touched, or entirely repainted. The total damage, it
is judged vili h in the neighborhood of $2,500.
There i an insurance of $10,000 on the ciurch,
of $5,000 in the Home, of New York and $5,000 in
the London Assurance Corporation.-Elmira Gazette,
Jan. 25.

CoNvsEaIos.-Aproposof the 01 Catholies, W
may mention the retura of sereral of their priests.
Besides Father Schorpf, of Sauldorf, Baden, three
other Jansenistie priests bave broughlt consolation
to our holy Mother the Church, by their conversion
which is believed to h sincere. The" Old" priest
of Epfenhofen, in the Grand Duchy of Baden, the
priest Kuf6iski, formerly vicar at Gratz, in Posna-
nia, and Father Alphonaus, Conventual, of Ogger.
sheim, have returned te the fold of their Mother,
the latter, after holding a Jansenist appointmrent
for two years, in Switzerland. le as even applied
for re-admission into the order ho was so unfortunate
as to leave. It may aIso be of interest to mention
among the Protestants who have embraced Catho-
licity, the two Barons Von Schierstaedt, one of
whom was formerly a Lieutenant of Lancers at
Posdam, and who made bis abjuration some three
monthe ago; and the other Hermnann, is froin
Dahlm, near Goerzke, district of Magdebtaurg, in
Paderborn. Baron von der Borch ias recently be-
come a Catholic at Munster, and the Chief Counsel-
lor of the Regency, Franz, bas followed the ex-
ample of is family and made bis abjuration al
Liegnitz, in Silesia.

REuis CrATEDRAL To E REsToRED.-The Minis-
ter of Public Works bas authorized an expendituro
of $400,000 upon the restoration of Rheims Cathe-
dra], which is classed among the Historical Monu-
ments of France. The present building was begun
in the year 1212 upon the site of the old cathedral,
builtin the ninth century, whieh had been destroyed
by fire the year before, the architect being Robert
de Coucy. The roof of the new cathedral was
burned in 1421, and though it was replaced by
another roof shortly afterward the building bas
since been mutilated in several parts, and it will
bc no easy matter to restore iL to its primitive
splendor. Rheims Cathedral is 457 feet long by
110 feet broad, the transepts have a total width of
165 feet. The ieight of the roof i 110 feet. The
stained glass windows, dating from the thirteenth
century, are still in a perfect state of preservation.
The windows in the choir each contain portraits of
two French kings, and two archbishops of Rheims,
wvbile the rose window in the southern transept re-
presents the twelve Apostles. The restoration of
the woodwork and carving of the interior will cost
a large sum; the organ placed in the cathedral in
1481, is stili in an excellentstate a opreservatiin.

Rhbeims Catirodral passesses, uext te Paris, tire
richest collection of gold an silver ornaments in
Fiance. It may be added that Charles X .was the
last French sovereigncrowned there, Louis Philippe
not having been crowned at ail, vhile the Emperor
Napoleon III. was crowned at Notre Dame.-'aris
Correspondence Pull all Gazette.

APPEA oF THE NOBLE FAMILIs OF RosE.-The
following circular is from a number of nobles, men
and women in Rome, and is as follovs:-" This
year another rvent of deep interest will take place
in connection with the august persan of His Hal-.
ness, Pope Plus IX. The 21st May, 1877, ivill be
the fiftieth anniversary of his elevation .to the
dignity of the Episcopate. Divine Providence
seems to have aserted the inexorable hand of time
from tihat preclous life, which in this stormy cra is,
indeed, the beacon of salvation to the whole Catho-
lic world. The Romans, wi have the enviable
privilege of possessing within their walls the per-
son et this sugust Pontiff, bave sesolrved ta make
an appeal ta ait Catholics in every part off tIre
worldl te unte lun celetrating au event fraughit withir
suah interesting memaries, A committee iras been»
'formed tas tis purpose. They' invite ail throse vire
belong ta the Cattolic Chrurch te caonsu b>' sending
snob presents or offering te tire fiai> Fatter us villi
be acceptable te him. Mary neithrer distance nor
an>' otirer difficulty' prescnt au obstacle ta the zeali
off Catholics, but ma>' tire>' vie withr eue another in
cournterbalancitng, as Car as lies ta tiroir paoe, thre
offerts ai tire wicked, vire take such active part inu
the fierce combat now waging against thre Cburchb
of Jeans Christ, la ordes that tira Pathos ai theo
Faithful may on that day tare the consolation ofi
breing sursounded b>' iris chrildren ffrom ail parts ofi
tire world tire undersiged committeei beg tint s de-
puîtation ma>' be sent item rieh cauntry' as its se-
prescutativea on tHlasauspiciousocccasionui also,thrat
Lire signatures ai tirose vira taike part le tins offrir-
ing ire sent in time La hare threm bound ln tire al-
bum whichr on that came day will ire prsesnted toa
Ris Holiness. Se many' preofs ai devtionx and
afïection are being effered overy day te tire Vicars
ai Jeans Christ thrat tire members et thre Roman
committeo ontortam great topes, snd almost a cor-
tainty' that thre preseut appeal will findl a goeeous
echoa la tire toasts ai ail Catholice throughrout tire
world, for vwhich reasen tire>' even nov effer up
tiroir thanks to thre Most Higir."

IR ISH INTELLIGENCE'
-- :0:--

A marriage recently took place in Westmeath,
the bride being 85 years of age, and the bridegroom
66.

The blggest saitla the world has just been made
at Dublin. It is rectangular.inshape, and in size
180 feet by 60. It will be used In raising sunken
aessols.

PaEENTATlON 's Puaisr.-The BRv. Thom's
Cullen, of the arldifceaq of Castel, was .presentd

The Connaught Telegraph of January 6, says:
" We regret to have to announce the death of Misat
.Charlotte MacDonneli at her' residence, Céhir
House, Aughamore, on Tuesday:morning last, after
a very brief illness. The deceased lady was s welil
and so widely kiiown thrangbôut the entire county
that her sudden deise.bas-causeduniversal grief.
Miss MacDonnell succeeded br sister, Mis. Qaven.
dish, in lthe lprorietrship of the Mao Telegrap,
ând conducted:tit journal:for mana»y yeats|with

grea ty l ad-, un agg patriotis. Shere-.

maiued ta

recently with, an adress and testimonial, consist-
ing of a purse with seénty sovereigns, from
his friend in .Ballingarry' wher'i he -minis-.
tered to the spiritual wants of the people for elght-
years.

It is rumoured that the Chief Justiceship of the
Irish Queen's Bench was offered to, and refusetd by,
both Baron Fitzgerald and Lord Justice Christian.
Differences of opinion are ascribed to the English
and Irish Chancellorsa on the subject of filling up
this vacancy.

By the inundations of the Shannon large tracts
of the lowland adjacent to Killaloe and Castlecon-
nell have been flooded, and in - some instances the
riparian cottiers have been obliged to abandon
their homes. Foi the past few days, the henvy
rains have ceased, but without any sensible dim-
inution of the floods.

Mr. Mitchell Henry, M.P., in a letter to agkublin
contemporary, urges the desirability of holding im-
mediately a new Irish Party Conference. He says
that theConferece hid by the Irish members last
yees, juat tefese tire apening off Panlismeut, vas ai
ver> great service, and assures Mr. Butt that if he
cels s asimilar meeting he will find a willing and
disciplined party arounsd him.

The report of the directors of the Cork Improved
Dwellingsl Company for the half.year ended the
3lst Decemnber has been published. The revenue
account shows a net profit of £763 129. 8d. on the
half-year, which, vith a balance brougit from Iast
year enables the directors to declare a dividend of
3ý per cent. for ethe irlf-year, makiug G per cent.
fer the year, and to carry forward to the credit of
the next accoant a sun of £200 12e. 3d.

The house-to-ouse canvas on the Sunday Closing
Question has just been completed at Cloumel.
Voting papers containing the following query :-
"' Are you in favour of the entire closing of public-
houses, beershops, taverne, and spirit groceries lu
Ireland on Sunday ?"-were left with the bead of
eaci family. On being collected theresult stood
thus:-For Sunday closing, 1,289; against '4; de-
clined to vote 253. The 98 licensed traders in the
towa voted thus :-For, 37; against, 23 ; declíned,
38. The population of Clonmel in 1871 being
10,112, occupying 1,378 houses, the poll must b o
considered a very exhaustive one.

A large aad very important land meeting was
held at Tralee, Co. Kerry, on the 9th ult. There
were fully 10,0<0 persons present, and the attend-
ance of M.P.'s and clergy was unusually large.
The chair was taken by the Very Rev. Dean
Mawe, P. P., of Tralee. The two most import-
aut resolutions adopted by the meeting waere as
follows:-

st--" That the compensation given to the
tenant under the Land Act of 1870 is altogether
inadequate to recoup him for iis outiay or i -
provement, or to encourage him to invest iis
capital in the soil ; we are, therefore, of opinion
that a measure such as that of Mr. Butt's is abse-
lutely necessary for the permanent pacification and
prosperity of the country."

2nd-" That in the opinion of this meeting pro-
vision should be made by the Legislature for the
allocation of suitable plots for bona fde agricultural
labourers, and facilities afforded for the erection of
cottages thereon, in the spirit of the clause ex-
punged from the Land Act of 1870 by the House of
Lords."

The house-to-iouse canvasa in favor of Sunday
closing lias just been completed in Enuis, the result
of the vote being as follows-For Sunday closing,
869 ; against, 108; declined to vote, 144; total house-
holders cavassed,1,122. The licensed traders voted
thus-For Sunday closing, 30; against, 49. The
population of Ennis in 1871 was 6,503,

Almost all that can te said of the effect of the
recent storm in Dublis lias been said but something
may be added with respect to the injury whicr the
Clontarf township suffered in the space of twenty-
four hours. The roadway from the railway arch to
Dollymount afforded evidence that the tide of Wed-
nesday, Jan. 2, had overspread it, and caused an
amount of damage which may be estimated at £1,-
000 or more.

The Dublin Irish Times of Jan. 6, thus describes
the effects of the recent floods in Antrim-For miles
the county of Armagh bas ail the appearance of an
inland ses, the course of the river and canal inu>any
places beicg blended with the immense flood, thus
destroying all traces of their individuality. Never in
the memory of the oldest inabitant have the floods
risen to such a height, and nothing is heard on every
band but dolefuil complainte of the endless rain. As
a proof of the terible fury of the blast it may be
mentioned that between Portadown sd Tandrages
no fower than forty-two telegraph poles were blown
down along thre rilway. On the railway between
Enniskiile and Londonderry as many as 242 poles
came to grie.

Aflter the Presentment Sessions, recently ield at
Carndonagh, county Donegal, an influential meeting
assembled and discussed the project of a ine of
railway from that town to the city of Londonderry.
The chair was occupied by Geo. Miller Harvey, Esq.,
D.L., and the following, amongst other resolutions,
was adopted viz.-That considering the large and
increasing traffic between Carndonagh, Moville, and
Londonderry, an in order to develop the resources
of this part of the country, it is desirable that steps
should be taen immediately te connect Carndonagi
and Moville with Londonderry by railway.' A
treasurer having been appointed and a vote of
thanks passed to the chairman the meeting separtit-
ed. An influential committee bas charge of the
project.

Speaking of the recent floods in Fermanagh the
Dublin Freenan et Januar' 6 sarys: "TIrhursday'
dawnpour of sain bas agaimn risen Louagir Erne toa s
greartor hecight. lu Ennistilleon Lire MilitiaBIarracksa
ln Qureen street, Maie Blarracks, Mesars Clark's Spool
Mill, tire tact rooms and yards le tire new sr, anti
maxi> otirer hanses nons Lie Jua tare al flooded].
Tic rush of martes Lhrseugir tire West bridge la ver>'
great, it becing about n tant higirer 0f Lie upper part
thanu an tire laves sidie. Tira late iras net bienu
known Lo bs se high aince tira deepeningof Portroe
Chraunel, seo tirty yeear ge. Tire Silies river
tas flooded Lire countsry alonrg iLs wirale course, anti
man>' peaple have hart te leave tiroir iremes, tint]
othera sail froma place ta place lu a cet. Mare> ofi
tIre roadls arc arisa flooded, sud im so place impas-
sible.

A despatech item Ballinasloe, dated Jan. 4, sa-.
In consequence off tire heavy' devnpour wicir iras
prailed in tis sud adjoining distrîctasialot
wvithoeut intermissicin during the puat 'weck, pastur-
age anti particlarly' 1ev iying land]s are flooded].
It le deplorable te soc a large aresai flw.lyiug dis-
tricts adjacent ta tire bants ai Lthe Suck inundated]
b>' tire martes ai tiret mischrievo<us little rivet. 'rie I
lowv-lying laund aituete between tire Workbouse and
tire station ai tire Midiand] Railwa>' Campa»>' pro-'
sauta tins appenrance of a hugo laike. On tire Con-
t>' Roscomnl aide ai thais town, between ithe
bridges et Lancaster's Mill sud the village ai Pool-
beg, tire Rives Suck iras overflowed its tanks toan 
alarming extent, se thrat tire little Lava af Babls-
asloe is nov nasi> converted into an island'.

mainedtothe very last faithful to the motto of the so that lu case of 'fire, or other accident, they may
paper,. '!Be just and fear not, and advocated the leave the buildings in the best order and in the
rights-'af the people with the sameofearless vigor ahortest possible time.
that characterized the members of her family whom The Minnesota farmers have taken hold of theshe succeeded in the position." business Of planting trees in earnest. Over ten mil-

.ENGLisn BLooD-HoNDs iN IRELabn,-One thing lions Of cuttings wer set Out during the past year,
muet te said of English landlords in Ireland, and most of which are doing well.
that le, that they never go back on thoir oppres-
sive agents. On this account we were agreeably A number of gentlemen, residents of the Pacific
surprised to find from Our Irish exchanges that Mr. coast, have formed a company, with a capital of
Buckley, the Englisha parvenu millionaire wo be: $10,00,000, gold coin, to get out lumber in Alaska.
came proprietor of the Mitchelstown estates, and for ship building and atier purposes.
who employed the notarions Bridge as his slave- The people of Massachusetts took out of the sav-
driver and whipper-in of iis poor Irish tenant serfs, ings bank some $2,400,000 more lat year than they
Lad at length discharged his miserable teol and put in. Hence the question, do savings banks
fiung him aside when bis dirty work was done. It save ?
appears, though, that the news was too good te be cOaklas li ia
true, and that Mr. Buckley not only retains Legre, ud, Calfes» a, has just pasaed au ordinance
but also praises him forhis noble conduct in try- prohibiting ail persons, except railway employes,
ing to root out the more Irish and in bringing Un- from jumping off trains lu motion while passing
fortunate Crowe to the gallows. The aon of the through the city, and affixing as a penalty a fine of
8th of January sass: "We regret to observe that froim $5 to $50 for each offence.
the report regaring the agent of Mitchelstown, The farmers aof Utah who plowed up their ground
cireulated by the Central News telegraph agency after thegrasshoppers had deposited their eggs, find
and copied Into our columns last week, tas proved that the eggs have been entirely destroyed by te
incorrect. Mr. Sargent, who was Mr. Bridge's heavy frosts. This wili shorten the hopper crop
solicitor in the recent proceedings in the Court of several million, but there will undoubtedly te
Queen's Bench, bas written to the papers to Say enough left to go around next spîing.
tiat Mr. Bridge has not been cashiered by Mr. Buck- .Tr
ley ; and this intelligence lias been confirmed by he jury lu tire inquest an thie Biookelyn Tioatre
the publication of a letter froim Mr. Buckley t M Mr. fise harovetrered a verdict fnding thie management
Bridge, in which the writer pronounces the story e tie theatre reponsible for tire dianates, i
about his intended change of front unfounded 'efrom neglecting ta furnt necessary applinces fer
beginning to end.' " Of course it was unfounded, extinguisiing fire sud te maintai propos dis-
for who ever heard off an English blood-hiound gir- erphne.
ing up bis prey, particularly ihen te was an un- CONFLlcT OF AUTîoRITY.-The kerald's Columbia
fortunate Irish tenant. S.C.,specialsaylsampton having pardoned a convict

CoRKsEN TO rE FRoNT.-The following la ex- and a sherifï refusing to release him, Judge Mackey
tracted irm tihe annual report of a Cork literary rendered a decision which holds that Hampton is
association :-Men bred in common schools of Cork Governer. The pri oner was discharged. An appeal
hold their own to-day with theabest culture of Ox- tO thea Suprenie Court is taken.
ford and Cambridge In literature, la science, and in PRosE.LYsTIs.-Since the foundation Of the Nev
art, at the bar, and in the House of Commons. The York Juvenile Asylum, a quarter of a century ago,
son of a shop.keeper in Patrick street ias just stop- 19,156 children have been recceived. During tte
ped into the front sank of Engl.ish poets. The son past year 802 children have entered tIre asylum, of
ofa trader in Dominick street has just ahewnÉ hat he vhom 485 were discharged to thtirfriends and
can wield ithe sceptre of vice-royalty with the firm- 154 sent West. There are now in the asylun 78e
ness of a pro-consul-bearding the strong, protect- children. Only the recording angel knows how
ing the weak, upholding the right. A county Cork many cf these children lost the faith. Charity is to
man as achieved the one great succesa of the pres- often a mask for proselytism.
ont Parliament. A Corkman ls the first of living
actors. A Corkman is amongst the first of living President Grant ias signed the Electoral bill, and
composers. Better portraits are painted on the sayshe will send a special message te the Sonate
South Mall than i- Pall Mall. A Corkman ile announcing bis approval of the bill. The president
among the first of living novelists. A Corkman in iis message approving the act providing for the
wields the thunders of the Times. A Corkmau is count of the electoral vote, says he belioves the bill
one of the ablest of London lavycrs. A Corkman is gives assurance that the result of the election will
au American Chief Justice. A county Corkman be accepted without resistance by the supporters of
brings the ripest learning and the soundest sense the disappointed candidate, and that the highest
and the readiest eloquence to the old Sec of Castel. officer shal lot hold his place with a questioned
When Gladstone assailed the Church h e vas title of right.
answered by a Corkman with a logical force that INCEAS OF THE PunLic DET.-.Tie total public
not oven Newman or Manning surpassed. 'l'he debt 1s reported at the colossal figure of $2,229,-
Cork pulpit has men waorthy of the best days of 922,520,35-in round numbers Two Thousand
pulpit oratory. The Cork presa is second to none Three Hundred Millions of Dollars i And the
in the empire. Amongst a hundred prelates, where increase during the month of Decemuber juet pas-
will you find one sounder in scholarship, larger in sed, directly attributable to prostrate industry and
culture, courtlier in presence, or priestlierin teart business consequent upon the attempt of the Re-
than youraown? publican leaders to ateal the Presidency, is over

three and a half millions $3,585,142.39: With four
GREAT BRITAIN. thousand millons of indebtedness-national, state

and muanicipal-and gaveru ment and railroad bonds
untaxed, the problem for the country, and for the

Eighty-six deaths from smal-po occurred last laboring clscs (vro pay their taxes as far as they-
week in London. go, and produce the country's wealth, if they don't

Queen Victoria treated ail the members of the have it), becomes a serious one.
royal houseoiîld to free vaccination the other day, SuccEss OF HAm'PToN's STATE GovErNMENT.-
those alone being excepted who had small-pox or IHamptou's government le now nearly complete.
been vaccinated with the last seven years. The appointees throughout the State are in the

Prince Ernest Leiningen, the Queen's cousin, ias main exercising the functions of thoir respective
been promoted to the rank of admirai for hiis d/s- offices and hois daily receiving the best assurances
tinguished services in running down the lisletoe in of loyalty froim the masses of the people. Already
the Solent, while in command of the royal yacht. under the cali for ten per cent, of last yenr's taX

The coroner's inquiry respecting the Abertillery levy, Hampton's treasurer bas receiYed $35,000,
colliery accident which caused tie death ai 25 men, nearly half of the whole ainount, from nine coun-
has concluded with a unanimous verdict that the'tics onlv. The charitable institutions and Peni-
occurrence was totally accidental. The jury added tentiary have been provided for, the Judges have
to their verdict a recommendation that a rule should beon paid tieir salaries, and the entire machinery
be observed and strictly adhered te henceforth com- of government Min thorough working order. Cham-
pelling the firemen to go down the pit in each turn erlain officials are unable to collect taxes, and if
and repot the condition of the mine before the the company of United States troops now in the
colliers descended. Stato House was withdrawn the farce of a duel

BAu TiMs as Es1ans.--A correspondent says: Tgverment would beended,
I never recollect the time ihen the domestic trade . Tis aCoMissioNRs or EmicaATioN.-The iivow-
of England was in s depressed and wretched a ing work lias been done by the Board of Commis-
state as it la now. Go where you will, and asek sioners of Emigration since its establisiment in.
whom you will, and you vill bear the same thing 1847. During the 29 years of its existence, up to
" There is nothing doing; we think ourselves luck the first of January, 1870, it superintendtd the Iand-
if we can pay our expenses." As for the demand ing of 0,009,000 emigrant pasengers with their
from the United States for Englilsh goods, it seems baggage. Within the saine period the Commis-
to be alnost a thing ef the past. The great stean- sionerS cared for 1,717,838 emigrants for a longer
ers go out froin Liverpool or London in ballast or shorer pesieaduring the ire years subsequent
week afterweekcairor attirai in tiens country, au treated andveet ltos 'eak.cared for 547,2(9 patients in tige varions iaspitals.

A DEADLY POoL.-Somae renarkable statements Temporar> board, lodging and peauniar' asoistace
iwero ruade recently at an inquest ield at Bury, in was supplied to 485,069 and 400,187 ver pracuredLancashire, Eng, respectinga mill-stream, inown employment, throuigh the labor bureau at Castieas " Old Charley's Lodge," or "' The Ilatter's Cene- Garden. The number of emigrants returned dur-tory," in wvhich a young woman, nineteen yeare old ing the same time at their own request vas 58,12drowvned ierself. The lodge, it seemas, is In the and 22G,561. were relieved and pravided for in thr
midst of a tickly populated neighborhoodi, and is varions counties and institutions of ith State, thenot protected by any fence. The vater bting sum of $1,411,474 Iaving been expeuded by thewarm, it offers ununsal temnptatinrs to suicide, and Commissieoners for tiat purpose.
owing to is unguarded condition, it is also the ,
scene of many fatal accidents to young children T"m'US. PREsiDENcY.-The Electoral Commis-
who fall into it hile playing on its banks. The Sion, at iLs adjourned session, discussed the subject
coroner said e considered it la public scandal" Of rules with regard to bearing argument, &c., and
that "IOld Charley's Lodge" was not fenced off some adopted the main features of those governing pro-
way. He had himself held inquests on the bodies ceedings of the Supreme Court. Sessions for hear-
of from fifteen to twenty persans whoL ad met with ing arguments are ta ire held in publice in tL
their deaths in that lodge, and ie understood tiat Supreme Cout rooma. The duration of oral argu-
altother urpwards off lft>' udies bad tn taken monts is limited to tw hours for each side os
eut of It. He did not tink tiat tiare vas anatirer objectians, sud four bos fer each aide on the

pince lu tire kingdom ta equalit mauxin peints at issue lu eachr case. Tire limitation
Ma.CARYLEON UAiwiisM"-Te Ádr s te nombor of ceiunsel whoa wili te secoguizedi as

a ARLLt Heah publisesra"thefllwn exttract conducing tie case is two for easide. Al these-
ofna Slettr Jw r ate toa sfrend ti re Coi ai g rl e- imta tio ,muy, howerer, te enarged attire dis-
ea lettes srt o n s is ar incnd b>we.Cai ll- reion o tie Commission, wheonerer tie majority'

meaning tut withr ver>' little intellect. At, IL is tem vessan morersyde oagumcent Imortance
sad, s tessible thing te sec nighr a viole geueration o arroe emptirlbc tnt], airgumeing. Tei ue
af mou sud women, professing ta ire aultivated] part nomp tev maef, public aTren revised cf
looking saound in a purblid fasion, and finding ttmaal' a te Flpui. e s orttof
ne God lin this iunivrse. I suppose iL la a roetion states tirat iL la difficult teloriHe Caommintes
item the reign et cant ndt hollow pretence, pro- sttempt ta defeat tire vii i tiare antonu
fessing ta oee virwaL, in fact, tire>' do net believe- impose on tire State anti count> affcsnt thi
And tis laiswhat vo have geL te. Ail thrings from ,ciroice, tiran ilahree presentedi Flonida i gier
irog spawn ; tira gaspel of dirt tire order et Lie day. oo majosi>' for .Tilden sud Hendrioks beyn
Tire aider I graw-and I now stand upon tire brink dispute.
ai eternity-thre marc cames backt te me tic cent- Wîrr CuTsîDERs SAY or THEs UmTED STAS.--Mr
once in tire Catechism wicir I learned virons chid, Thomas Connolly', a visiter ta tire Ceutennal, iras
sud tire bolier sud deopes ita meaaing bcomes, written a long lottes lu tire Land'en lies os via
'IWhat is thre chiai end] ef mana?-To glati>' God, ire ebserredi during bis viait ta Amerlos. He strong-
andi oujoy fim tes ever.' Na gospel of dint, toe- 1>y advises British manufacturers viemwh sps
ing thnat mn haro descended froma frogs troungir ta transies s portion ai tiroir business net teropose
monkeys, eau ever sot Liant aside." chief>' beesuso af tire commaercial sud industrial

. deprossion. But ire-adds: " I ara coutided this
UJNITED STÂTES. count>' (tire Uniitedi Statea> cannot 1on remain in

tspresent state, sud that IL villi lide Liane 'e-
-- :0--gais ILs vented prospeit>', for tire •politiaiassoa

Tire State of Maine pays tire dollars bouunty fer net steal saay, its unbounded natusal -resousces.
every bear killed within its limite, Last year was and the people are laboérious and industrious."l He
appa.rently a good, or rather a bad year for bear, adds: "IThey are tioroughly loyal 'ta thir coonntry
for 544 were killed, coating the State $2,720. . and Its republican form- of government,'notwith-

A vahrse wagon vas drive» seres thi Miss- standing any apparent defects i it? 'In Lr. Con-
IsBippi Rivet C Keatnmau, Rèntuek} ire atiro s day. nolly loslng 'sentences some p*acticaladice la
ThIs la aid to be tie hireutire that an>' per y. conveyed;It runs thus: laconclusion; I desire

croseed on Ice t tirat place. a p to Btate that the only emîgrantirequl1red Iu Amer-
Frit6ecu tudrediéa ae ald Lbe ln-Ica at present are'agiultaallatdréeàûd p'sona

engagedin w rooùldrpdrchase land-and ettlèôult.TnitOhey
killing buffalôds and prserving thelr hides and could aily. suit themselvea in ,the1estrn States
meat. Sometimes as many asa;thousand uffalbeais 'W éee nagtnladf 'ex ã'3  bu 'tia ns íad ge s
'are killed n eueay" er laborers'ar farbtter ath6rfidir tiiere are

The BàarI of Eduïcation àf Nës Y6ikIb6rder twice as many of those lassMero4 a gcdå m-
ed. the chldrenur nin hpub'liogehois to jxej cdlled, jlynéut.",
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CALANDER-FEBRUARY 1877.

eth-St. Andrew Corsini, Bishop and Confessor.
St. Apollonia, Virgin and Martyr. William
Carleton, the Irish Novelist, born 1796.
Amedeus Xing of Spai abdicated 1874.

10th-St. Scholastica, Virgin. Boston taken by the
British, 1776. Queaa Victoria tamiot, 1840.

11th-Quinguagesimau Sncda Witt Clinton,
who projected the Erie Canal, and was fonr
times chosen Governor of the State of New
York, died, aged fifty-nine, 1828.

12-St. Raymondof Pennafort, Confesser. Michelet,
French Historian, died 1874. Lady Jane Grey
Beheadei, 1554. 9Volfe Tone arrived in Paris
flem Anea, 1196.

13th-Feria. Shrove Tuesday.
14th-.Ash Wednesday; beginning of Lent. Val-

entine Day
15th-SS. Faustinus and Jovita, Martyrs. The

rai .Volunteers at Dungannon resolvodynu-
animonsly IlThat te caims cf auy body cf
men other than the Xing, Lords and Commons
of Ireland, to make laws to bind this Xingdom
te unconstitutional and a grievance," 1782.
Galileo bora.

REGUL&TIONS FOR LENT.

All the days in Lent, Sundays excepted,
from Ash W ednesday to Holy Saturday in-
clusive, are Fast days.

On the first four days in Lent, as weil as

every day in Holy Week, the use of flesh meat

is prohibited.
The use of flesh meat at every meal is per-

mitted on all the Sundays in Lent, Palm Sun-

day exceptea.
The use of flesh meat is also by special in-

dulgence allowed at the one repast on Monday's
Tuesdays, and Thursdays in every week from

the first Sandaay in Lent, to Palm Sunday.
On all days in the year without any excep-

tion, on which the use of flesh meat is pro-
hibited, it is perfectly allowable to use animal

fat, such as lard, or drippings, in the prepara-
tion of mengre food; for frying fish,.for in-

stance, eggs, and other Lenten diet; but it is

not permitted to eat the meat, or animal fat la

its natural condition.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

J. B. QUEBEC.-YOu mistake our mission.
WVe bave announced before that "bigotry in

any and in every form will find in us a fee."

We are desirous of treating all denominations

with courtesy. Above all things we do not

-wish to promote a belief that it is a Christian

duty to hate ach other for the love of God.

You wiilfind us ready enough to defetn Ca-

tholic interests, but you will not find us ready
to insult our Protestant friends.

NEw BRuNsW ioc.-The interesting event

to which your letter referra is now too late to

notice.

TEE IMMIGRATION QUESTION.

IMPORTANT CoM1UacNATION FROM fTlE GOVERNMENT.

We have receivea an important commuiea-

tion from the Goverament in reply to our ar-

ticles on the Immigration Question. In our

next issue we shall publish the communication,

and review the question again.

"CATHOLIC INTOLERANCE 1"

Tothe bigoted mind we I"Papists" are the

most intolerant cf men. We rejoice lu the

days et "wooden shoas aud brass meney"-
glor>' te thInLquisition, ant tht St. Barthohe-
m slaughter-delight te hear cf onr Papal

Juggernaut grinding the untelievers cf tht
earth ito raw headis and bleoody bouts, auJ ia

general, ktck up suchx flendish pranks baera
high Heavn as make tht angels meep. WVe
ara the Nazareth eut of wrhli ne good eau
cerne. We eau be improved cal>' b>' being
swept off the face of the cath. WVo are goot
fer litIle in this 'world, aud are cal>' fit fer fuel,
in lie next. We are, lu tact, miserable sinners
all. Death is the mages cf eut animes. Titra
are ne boirais et compassion for eut mxisfor-
tunes-wed must go toma, down beloir, and su>'
tic bigots et this earth ment us liera. Lt is a

plIty that this should ho se, but Ut ls yet truc.
Hatred of Catholicismn is thteun>y religion liaI
some men profess. Itis, la the opinion et bigots,
quite eneughi te shout "Down wiih tic Pope,"
te scure salvation. But are me us bad as me fuilly confront the difficulties of the hour, and

ascertain for ourselves if we cannot do some.
thing te improve the diffiàulties of Our situation.
We are neither c'"bigoted" nor "'cintolerant,"

noither at home nor abroad can- our enemies
make ' good their boasts, nor provethem true."
Bigoiry, in any and in every fori, will in us
find no friend, but wc shall meanwhile do
what we eau t figit our own caus without
malice or ill-will;

q -~ sa--ma a a - - .*- - -- -

this is "Civil and Relilgious Liberty" under
"Oliver Cromwell"1 The" fanatical hypocrite"
did net know the meaning of the phrase. Why
thore iras ne emblance of civil and religlous
liberty in Ireland until 1829-and even at the
present hour, there are offices in Ireland which
a Catholie cannot hold. It is no wonder we
are surprised at the bravery of the Rev. Mr.
Clark to deoclare inu-the presence of an intelli-

present a population of about 28 millions. Of
these 28 millions-two millions at leaS are
Catholic, and yet Great Britain does not send
one Catholie M.P. to the louse of Conmons.
The two imillions of Catholies in Great.Britain
are as Cathoclis, practically disfranchised. Lord

Robert Montagne at one time indeed represent-
cd au English Constituency, but it was before

he became a convert. At the present moment

there is not a constituency in England with

which e would.have the shadow of a chance

of being elected as its representative. His.

religion is a sufficient barrier against the

support of English politicians,.of every shade.

Neither Conservative nor Liberal England
would tolerate a "Papist," and so our people

are debarred from that P arlimentary repre-

sentation which is supposed to be the guardian

of English liberties. If the Catholies of Great

Britain were represented according to their

numbers, they would have 30 or 40 ?.P.'s

from Great Britain alone, but the " tolecrant"

policyof "liberal" England, shrinksfromallow-
ing "papal propagandists" to range iupon

either side of the Speaker's Chair. . But how

different it becomes in "bigoted," "priest rit-

den," " intolerant" Ireland. The land f super-
stitions "priest craft," and "mimicceremonials."

How different itis all there. Many, if not most

of the leaders of the popular party ar Pro-
testants. All the Protestant Home iule

M.P.'s represent constituencies whert, from

four-fifths to seven-eight, of the electors and

non-electors, are Catholic. Butt, Henry, Big-

ger, Parnell, Bryan, and many other Protest-

ant M.P.'s represent Catholie constituencies.

Even the last elaetios-Watrford aud Silgo

-illustrate this. The new M.P. for Sligo-

a man who will yet, in chivalrous devotion to

his native land, prove the Smith O'Brien of

Ireland- King-Harman--is a Protestant.
Sligo is a Catholie County, but it trusted its

honour into the keeping of a Protestant Home

Rulr, and one for whoem we predict a brilliant
and a patriotic carcer. But it is so all through
the Country. Bigotry is unknown. The
Dublin Corporation which is always thret-

fourths Catholie, alternately elect a Catholie

and a Protestant for the office of Lord
Mayor. Last year it was a Protestant-
Owens-this year it is a Catholie-Tarpey.
And so from one end of the land, and from

one end of the year to the other. And tbis is

ci Catholie Intolerance." But let us lok a little
nearer houte. Let us look liera in Canada, and
what do we find ? W l find in this Catholic Pro-
vineeofQuebee th,Protestants have 15 men-
bers in a House of tf and of these, 15 two are
Cabinet ministers. This number is apparently
small, but itis more than they are entitled to by
five or six members. On the Bench, in the
Senate, Legislative Council, and in all other Gov-
crament positions, the Protestant minority, in
Catholie Quebec, have at least a fair representa.

tion. Even Montrcal-which is more than
threa fourth Catholie yet " intolerant" "priest-

ridden" Montreal-saut a Protestant to each
House of Parliament; returns Il Protestant
Alderman out of 27 ajnd elats a Protestant
Mayor alternately with an Irish and French
Catholie-has a Protestant Chief of Police, as
well as many other officers in the various civic
departments. Now turn to the Protestant
Province of Ontario whare the Catholias number

about one fifth of the population. In a house

of Assembly comprising OS members ther are

now but cight Catholics, and until receutly

they had but two or thret, including one mtm-

ber of the Cabinet. In the Dominion Parlia-

ment there are but two Catholics raturned,

against 19 or 20 Protestants sentby Quebec to

the Parliament or the Dominion. Where is

the "Intolerance" liere ? Of the two Catholies

returned fron Ontario for the Dominion Parlia-
ment, eue is returned from Ottawa. wlhich 1

nom mort than liait' Catholic la populatien.
hast yeaar lu Toronte, they' bat not one rapte-
sentative lu the Cil>' Couacil, eut cf 27 Alder-

men, w-hile tis year the Protestants hava se
fuir relaxed tint lie>' have alloee one Catholic
te sq{ueeze imself mIet the Chambear. La

Tocroule titre ls not a siagle Catholie employed
la auny effie ef nota, under tht Corporation.
The "' Protestant Datante Social>" takes good
taraet fbtat I Tht Sonate et tht Dominion is
the cal>' representatire .Assembly w-lent the

Catholies eau claim anything like fair rapta-
soatation. But after ail, wea tapent nom mitaI
wse havc sait before--that ira ana net reprasent-
et according lo eut numtbers. WVe formi nati>
one hait the population et tht Dominion. Our

nepresetatlivet lu the Senate is satisfactory'.
But this ls not tic doing et tht people. It

behoves us then, te look le eut interests. It

ls tima me amuit front eur lthargy, aud man-

"OLIVER CROMWELL."
The Rev. -Charles Clark is a brave man. He1

speaks like one who bas the courage of bis1
convictions, and he acts like one wbo is1
prepared to stand ogaiust all odds in vindica-1
tien of the principles ho bolds. This virtue is
to be admired in its way, and when allied te
Truth, it is a boon well calculated te make a1
man respected by bis fellows. Mark you, we
do not tbink that the people of Montreal en-1
tertained "an angel unawares " when the
went to hear the Rev. Mr. Clark's lecture oni
" Oliver Cromwell " last week, or that a half
filed louse indicated much appreciation of the
cloquent gentlemaa who stood before the,
audience to defend, nay to applaud, England's

great " Proteetor." There iss s much trim-«
ing of the social and political top-sails in these
tiays, that it is refreshing to heur a man boldly
and honestly-in language full ofimpassioned
eloquenoe and choice diction-stand up for
what nearly the whiole world condemns, that
we are forced to respect bis pluck and bis con-
victions, while -ve may reject and differ from
the conclusion ha forms. It is thus with our-
selves and the R1ev. Charles Clark. In the
first place it is difficult to understand why the
Rev. Charles Clark never mientioned Crnom-
well's career in Ireland! The record of the
I Protector's" life is not ouly incomplete, but it
is imperfect and unreliable, without containing
some of his deeds when he combated for the
Comuionwealth, against "the Irish enemy." To
a man of the Rev. M),r. Clark's attainmuents
the lOrmonn Papers" must b well-known
documents, and as they are the most reliable
source o information about Cromwell's career
in Ireland, we must express our astonishment
that the subject was uever referred to. We
wilL not charge the Rev. Mr. Clark with being
overtaken with that coward con5cience which
is supposed to make poltroons of us ail, but
still it was passing strange that tbis page in
Cromwell's life which should disclose the
cheroism " and " piety " of his nature,
was not opened te the view. If he was afraid
of the hostility of Lingard, o Curry, of
Macaulay, of Carey, of McGee, of Apppleton,
and others ; bad he not the support of Goldwin
Smith, Fronde, andCarlyle. The Rev. Charles
Clark grew pathetie over the "lmartyrdom" of
" Sir John lliott" and justified the execution
of King Ch arles because of Elliott's deati; but he
was silent over the butchery at Drogheda wbere
thousands perished by the sword for the glory
of the Puritan GÔd, the interests of England
and by thedorders of "Oliver Cromwell, Esq.2'
We shall not excuse the "murder " of Elliott
as the Rev. Charles Clark boldly excuses the
murder of K ing Charles. We are notas brave
as Mr. Clark, nor do we wish te show our
pluck by bigoted and- vindictive retaliation.
We shall not wish that Cromwell was assassin-
ated as the Rev. Mr. Clark rejoiced at the
assassination of Buckingham. Life to us is
far more sacred than it appears to bc to the
Rev. Mr. Clark; Drogheda more cherished in
our annals than "Nasby fight," or the "Hypo-
critical Puritans," as a famious Englishman
called the "leformers" of the day. The
Puritans, with Cromwell at their head, were
and are accursed in Ireland. On the 1st of May
1654, Cromwell made a law quietly sending our
people to " Connaught or to hell." At a stroke
of lis pen he confiscated five millions of
acres of the best land in Ireland, ha vowed to
butcher the Catholics unless they followed the
long visaged Puritans in the mock solmnity of
their ways. Irelan was to ' Obadiahed"
or Ireland was te be destroyed. .He trans-
ported 30,000 of our people te Barbadoes,
where they were sold as sives. In the lan-
guage of the Scriptures, he lay the county void
as a wilderness

i\Women and Children,' says Prendergast, " were
fourni daily' perishing in ditches starved. Tht
bodies e! wandering erphan children weru preyed
upon by wolves. Mian, beast, and bird wrere all
dead, et had quit the daelated localîties. Tht
priesthood were huatedi down like wild beasts."

And ytt Mr-. Clark teils us thxat one cf the

grand results oft" Oliver Cromnwell's" nets iras

te scoute " civil aud religious liberty." Why
Pyrn, Cromnwell's besomi friand aud subortin-

ate, bonsted tint the 1Puritans would not
"leane a priest in Irelaund." Even in Cromwelli's
tima tht priests wvere couated ns onteto the
threc " burdensseme beasts"--the moires andJ
the Tories being the others. Cremwrell iras lu
Irtland in 1054, and me rant that fa 1c155, the
" Jails were fult of priasts, and lhey wvere trans-
ported te Baurbadoes lu hundreds, where they livedi
in cabins. la 1658 a Lieutenant Wood receiveod a
rewardl cf twenty-flve ponnds fer apprehending five
priests, and soldiera cf Colonel Leigh's Comupany' ten
poundis fer arrosting two priests"
aud se on ut the marketable rate of " five

pouands" ton thteneto a "Papist" priest. Aud
harf dblls emanating from a Roman Catholic source,
and annonucing a reply to Rev. Mr. Clark's lecture
through the True Vitnesu. IL is thus apparent hoe'w
the exposition of the truth is feared."

We found it necessaryr to correct soma
mistakes wiih the Winess made last week. We
now find ouselves compelled to put the vit-
ness right again. IL is surely a strange way
to.fer the exposition of the truth by giving
it publicity, and by, courting investigation.
The Wigness is wrong again, and so far from
"fearing the exposition of the truth" we are

are paint;d? Are we. al" lewe fellows of the
bier sert ?" " la 'hèle no place for us in
our Father's Mansion.?" Are we intolerant
andaidohtreus? LIet us set I And first let
us take îha ôase of Great Britain'aùd Irielad.
Wll, w'at do we find ? We fina England an

Scotlaùd seding 500. 3Ps. te the British
House of Coimmons, These 500 M.Ps; re-

TUE MISSION.
The Nission ut St. Patrick's and St.Axas

Churches will open on the firstSunday in Lent
The Missioners wiiIlibcth RedeniptTi
Fathers.

CANVASSERS °rIbs pape, .

make more mouey than at anthxg else
for terms, and go to work. Tms sent fec

gent audience-that Cromwell secured the1
boon of civil and religious freedom. But we
shall leave Ireland out of the question. Crom-
well's record in that country is stained with
murder. Fanatical, and cruel, h has left be-
hind him a name, which is likened te that given
te Ivan of Russia, called the Terrible-" a
tiger ut large." The R1ev. Mr. Clark was in
some respects as prudent as le was brave, and
by omitting the mention of Ireland in his lec-
turc, lie adopted that course which is supposed
to be the botter part of valeur.

But let us lookn t the lecture from an Eng-
lish point of view, let us review it as if 'We
were destitute of Irish sympathies, and take
it as we find it. We have alluded before to
Pym, to Elliot, to the Rev. Mr. Clark's justifi-
cation of the murder of King Charles, and to
the apology ho made for the murderer of
Buckingham. We pass all these by, and shall
confine ourselves to the question of Cromwell's
policy and its results. Did lie secure civil and
religions freedom for the people of England ?
What do we find ? In the first place we sec
that from the time of Henry VIII. to that of
Chartes I. not a single voice was lifted up
la England to protest against the violent
suppression of the Christian priesthood.-
More and Fisher perished for denying
the Pontificate authority of the King. The
Church iwas, in the chaste knguage of Fuike,
"spat upon" as a Ilgreasy, stinking, anti-
christian" order. But the Church flourished
in spite all Rid!ey and Hooker andFulke could
do. It flourished until aven as late as the
reign ofCharles II. But aven long after this to
admit a convert into the Catholie Churci iras
a capital crime. Alluding to this tine Dr.
Johnston said that "there is no instance even
in the ton persecutions, of such severity, as
that which was exercised against the Catholics."
This contiaued until long after Cromwell's
time. In 1691 an act was passed by the Eng-
lish House of Commons providing that "No
person should sit in the Irish Parliament,
should liold any Irish office, eivic, military, or
ecclesiastical, or should practice law or medi-
tine in lreland, till lie had taken theC ath of?
Allegiance and Supremacy, and subscribed to
the Deelaration against Transubstantiation."
Yes, and that act was not repealed until
1829. Was that civil and religious hberty ?
Te say that Cromwell brought about civil
and religious liberty in England, is to
express what history will not sustain. The
Puritans, says Macaulay, were -

las intolerant and as meddling as Laud had been
It was a crime for a child to read by the bedside of
a sick parent one of those beautiful collecti which
had soothed the griefs of forty generations of Christ-
fans. Severe punishment was inflicted on those
who should presumo to blame the Calvanists mode
of worship. Churches and sepulchers, fine works
of art and curions remains of nntiquity, now totally
defaced. The Parliainent resolved that ail pictures
in the royal collections which contained representa.
tions of Jesus or of the Virgin Mother should be
burned. Sculpture fared as ill as painting, nyphms
and gra:es, the work of Ionion chisels were deliver-
ed over to Paritan stone-masons to be made decent."
These were seme of the lovers of civil and
religious liberty

Thel "lleformation" promised thesame. There
is no reliable testimony to sustain Mlr. Clark.
It was after the time of Cromwell that Lecky
wrote about the I Scotland coweriug in
helpless subjection before the reformed
clergy." Even Emerson admits that the
Catholic Churchl "had been for centuries tlie
democratic principle of Europe, and Christi-
anity lived by the love of thepeoplc." Crom-
well assisted in substituting the State for the
Church-it was only as Iallam said "n change
ofiMasters," but tlie change was not togive Civil
and Religious liberty. The people became
weaker instead of stronger. "The whole of the
Northera people of Protestant countries,"
said Lord 3lolesworth, himself a Protest-
aut, " have lest their liberties cee ince
they' changed their religion for a better."--
WVns that "ceivil and religieus iiberty ?" Why
" civil aud religious ]iberty" did not exist in

England until recently-somne mon suay il dots
net exist thera now. But ef one thing wea feel
assurad that tere is not that freedeom freom
reiligious intolerance wrhich erery' truc friend
cf liberty would wish te bie universal, and te
whbichi the R1ev. MEr. Clark is net likely' te con-
tribute. It la a pity' that a giftd man should
be tatou up ithl the raneur cf religions
fanaticism, and that hatred cf Pepery' shouid
be bis ineentive te publie emnulation.

THE "WITNESS" WItONG AGAIN !
The WVitness in raporting the lecture ef the

R1ev. MEr. Clark says:-
" As the audience cemerged frein the deor ef the

hall, persons whe weure statienedi thora distributedi

quite ready to continue the discussion if eut
contemporary is so disposed.

Again rferring to our remark in reply to
"ethnology lu polities" lut week, the iVitness
says that:-

"Irish Protestants are not alwayseswell rOceivedb>' Triai Rcman Catheice as onen Scotch Pretest.
anIs. A proof of this is the preference which we
belleve is genral thrgout Ontario amongst the
Irish Roman Catholics for Mr. Mackenzie, a Scotch.
ian, over Mr.fliake, the son of an Irishman."

The Vitness is again astiay. We deny that
it is "because Mr. Mackenzie is a Scotchman"
that lie is preferred to Mr Blake by the Catholics
of Ontario. Our history refutes the charge.
We suppose the iitn es lias heard of Emmet,
et Toue, o Fitzgerald, of Orr, of Mitehel, Of
Martin, of Butt, of Galbraith, and other Irish
Protestants Who are politically rovered by our
people. It is net te Protestants, but it is to
fanatits and bigots we object. But there is
still another item of news to note in the iari.
ness. It says that:-

'-Artbur a Beekett, who has lately 'joined the
staffe! l'ut cirs a Roman Cathlic, and was editorcf The Tonurhaw whoa Malt Morgan drew tle
libellons cartoons of the Que-en, which gainedti
notoriety, but destroyed it. F. C. Burnand, anthor
c° Happy Theughti' m unck, ais also a RomanCathoic."'

We .hope the new lias not alarmed our con-
temporary, for if itb as we must add fuel to
the fire. Fully one lial the men on the stafi
ofthe London press are Catholies and Irish.
men. They have made their way again« the
current, and they wMil ne doubt hold it as

TE OKA INDIANS.
A deputation of Evangelists lias beeu inter.

viewing the Goverament on the Oka Indian
Question. The deputation whiaIt was conposed
of the lev. Alexander Sunderland, Secretary-
Treasurer of the lethodist Missions Society
accompanied by Ald. Clendinneng, of Montreatq
and 3r. W. H. Walker, lad au interview vith
the Minister of the Interior.

To Ald. Clendinneng fell the task of "set.
ting orth the condition of the Indians, and
asking that some action might be tak-en." The
duty was a pious one te th weorthy Aldecman
and we eau readily picture the apostate zeal
with which lih bent te his labour. No warrior
among the Oka' braves ver flourished toma-
hawk, or whirled in the mad fever of the war
dance, more resolutely than Alderman Clendin-
neng of pious repute, laid the grievances of the
Oka Indians at the feet of the Goverament of
Mr. MaciKenzie. But ";impediments" were in
the way, and the Alderman and his friendswere
informed that "the Goverament had no juris-
diction in the matter, and the question in dis-
pute would have to be settled before the Courts."
The deputation, was discomfited, the Govern-
ment acted discrcetly and well, and the
deputation returnted from iwhence they canie,
vowing no doubt that the trail of the serpent
is over Mr. MrcKlenzie and bis Government
and ail.

"THE CHURCHES OF CERISTENDOM."
The Rev. Alfred Bray is announced te give

a course of six lectures in Zion Church. The
six lectures are--' The Grtek Church, the
Romish Church, the Waldnsian Church, the
Church of England, the Puritan Cuhurcb.
and the Unitarian Churcli." Wc may as well
complate the advertisement published in a cou.
temporary, and announce that the price of
tickets is 81 for the course et six lectures, or
25cts for a single admission. Now we do not
find fault with the rev. Alfred Bray for giving
six lectures on " Ilistorical and Critical" sub
jects as announced. But is it not somwiat
odd that ancug all the churches he bas selected
to lecture about, the - lomish" Churcl is the
only one lie ventures to name irreverently.-
We ara 4t "lRomish" Churchx. Wel, if mn
ever stand baera Oct withx lthe brandi et
" bigot" on thxeir countenances, eut loving
noighibors in Montral wiil assuredly' bo in

Jauger. But let us pra>' fer their conversion,
fer thtey kunow net w-lai the>' do-for ail is
" tank, dlark, tank, aveu amidst the blaza cf

INB. O'CONNOR POWER, M.P.
We notice that Mn. Poer is announaed to

tecturtel ia h Meachanics> Hall on Thurnsdaiy
next. The subject et his lattura is te bie "'lTk
Martyrs cf Irsh Liberty'," and it is one WåI
calcuilt te call forth -ail thc genius aâ
pallhes et Irisht oratory'. WVe hava madie ai.
rangemnts te give a special report cf the lee-
turc, but lthe report will coure>' but a poor il.
pressien et lie manner writh which MEr. Power
delivars Ut, or ofîh thferrit eloquence b>' whIiCI
he kindies enthusiasm la bis audiences.
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TiiE A3ERICAN Q UARTERLY enters upon

its second year, and sustains the high reputa-

tion which it has so well earned. Brilliant and

profound, it furnishes the student vith that
class of reading which developes all the best

characteristics of our nature. "lThe Liberal-

istie View of the Public School Qaestion," is

a defence of a lecture recently given by the
illustrious Bishop McQuaid, and a reply to a

lecture given by a Mr Abbot, the editor ofthe
Index, a weekly Masonie paper. In this vexed
question of education it appears to us that the

Bishop has ail the argument on bis side. We
suppose that it will be regarded as natural that
we should think so, but te our minds the facts

speak for themselves. So far as the Catholie

Wor lis concerned there is but one opinion,

and with that opinion the writer of the

«f Liberalistie View of the Public School Ques-

tion " agrees, and that is, that Godiess educa-

tien is an cvil, and that religious instruction
is necessary to train the youth, to subject the

flesh to the spirit, and to enable hii to use

those means which God as provided, through
the Church, for the advancement of a noble

and difficult duty. "Pantheistie Theories of the

Soul"-is an essay on the inmmortality of the

Soul. The writer traces the various opinions
held by the ancients, and points out that Ilthe
doctrines of a judgment and of retribution in

the other world were carly inculcated la the

schools of Orpheus and Pythagoras more than

five centuries before the Christian era." The

unerring instinct of man implanted even in

primai tradition a future state, and whether
we accept the Homerie "shadowy, unsubstan-
tial and searcely animate forms, pining for the

bodily ilgour and sensuous enjoyments it had
left ;' or the school of speculation ef the
Anaxagoras and Ionie philosophers; or the
speculations of Pythagoras, and Epieuras;
still a future state in some form iwas necepted
by nearly ail the ancient philosophers whose
views have been transmitted to posterity. "The
Bismarck of the Eighteenth century" is a brief
record of the life and times of the celabrated
-or rather notorious--Don Sebastian Joseph
Carralho Melhio, Count of Ogras, and whom
the writer styles the Bismarek of the Eigbt-
eenth Century." This man was of noble birth,
but of n fortune. He was bora in 1199 in
Laura, Portugal. The writer in the American
Qurterly says that "lie shed more blood with
the weapons of calumny and stateeraft than all
bis freebooting progenitors had donc with pis-
tal and stiletto. A student, and then a
soldier, he became distinguished in both
school and camp. Nor was bis ambition
greater than bis abilities or success. The
grances opposed bis advancement, but he
soon overturned ths proudest heads in Por-
tugal, and necks that were too stiff to
bow to him iwre given over to the cord
and to the axe. le swept the nobles from
bis path to absolutism; with bloody hands and
feet ha marched to the attack of the
last eitadel between hima and his goal,
the Society of Jesus. In this too lie
sueceeded, and "in 1773 Pope Clement pub.
lished his brief for the suppression of the
Jesuits. The aurtain fell nd the world
thought thxat the brilliant draia of the Jesuit
history, that had been played before its wond-
oring gaze for mare t.han twoa centuries, hadi
reachedi its final catastropha la the tragedy o?
tha suppression. Tte wrrd was disappointed.
The aurtain rosa again, forty years aftcr, an
lecture halls thronged wvith studeats, listaening
te Jeasuit professons, aund penitents besieging
the Confessional eof Jesuit missionaies. The
Jesuit iras seen aigain la bis ald haunts,
whlerever there n'as a minci La be framedc, air a
hxeart purifiedi for hiean." Pombal livedi ta
see ail this, but lis fate overtook him la the
en-d. 1115 powrer declined, ha w'as brought te
trial andi was bauished. Pembal wras te
Portugal whbat Macihiavelii w'as te Flerence,
Claveur te Italy, and Bismîarek is ta Gar-
mainy.
TEN YEzARs oF? MY LwFE.-By the Priucess

Felix Sailm-Salmu. Belfordi Brothers; for
sala at Dawsoen B3rothers, Moatrenl.
Tte Princess Felix Salm-Snam, lins given

an interesting narrative lna "Ten yaars of mny
life." Tho language is choice without any
strained attempt at word painting. The scenes
are laid amidstsome of the most'stirring avents
in the history of the last decade, and bring us
over much of Europe and America. The
Princess Felix Salm-Salm was married in
1862. Prince Salnï-Salm was a German, and
served in Denmark. The-family was Catholie
and the young Prince emigrated to America

in 1861-took service in the Northern Army
-married the authoress who was a Catholia
also---and during ten eventful years sbe was
the companion of lier husband in the wars be-
tween North and South, Mexico, anadthe
Franco-German war of 187O-1871. She ap-
plauds the North, is enthusiastic about Maxi-
millian, and is enamoured of the Prussian
Miilitary system. We do not wonder that the
Princess Salm-Salm has during the ten event-
ful years of wars and rumeurs of wars, whih
sie sa modestly yetvividly describes-acquired
an insight into the details of military life-and
when she says that the Prussian army is simp-,
ly the "high school" for the nation, we arc
inclined to give ler opinion, all the weight
which her vast experience entitles lier ta.
But we cannot forget all the time that 1rince
Salm-Salm, was a aerman, and that the
Princess-dutiful and lovin--saw goodin
all things appertaimiag te the Fatherland. iIer
husband fell figlting for Germîxan Unity
and all these no doubt prompt the writer te
look favourably upon al the Gerians do. Al-
though e, as sympathisers with Frane9, could
net accept "Ten years of my life" s our text
book upon all the important avents describecd,
yet we heartily recommend it to ail who desire
a faithful expression of opinion from, a Ger-
inan lady who has seen storny times, by flood
and field.
NEw DoMmiNio MoxTix.--ontents:

My Young Master. Night Line Fishing. The
Valley of the Shadow (Poetry). The Girl's Voyage.
The Belief of Islam. Dark Days. A L'arnivorous
Plant (Illustrated). YONGa FOss.-Harry Daintrys
New Year. My First Secret. Proud Little Dody
(Illustrated). Manufacture of Wild Beasta (hllus-
trated). Holiday Gamies. ilistorical Enigma. An-
swer te Geometrical Puzzle in December Nimber.
THE Ho3E.-The Golden 3ean. Wintlow Gardens
(<llustrated) An Experinment. lome.made Candies.
Literary Notices and Notices and Illustration.-
Lieutenant-Goverinor Letellier de St. Just. Tbe
About. Frontispicce. John Dougall & Son, Mon-
treal. Price, 15 cents per copy, or S1.5O ptr
Annum.

The Xciv Dominin onthi11 for .lanuary,
bas mucli in its pages te interest thcelass of
reanders for whom it is intended. " My Young
Master" promises to be attractive. while the
" Manufacture of Wild Beasts' is well calcul-
atei ta amuse our young folk during the win-
ter. "The Valley of the Shadow" is a beauti-
ful poem, and although the idea " For Death
was never a King, but only the steward-slave,
that puts the treasures of Goand his treasure-
chest, the grave" is net new, yet it is nicely put,
and bas a polislwd aspect. We wish we
could stop hare, and that we coul aonly write
in commendation o all the 1eatures brouglit
out in the Ncv Dominion lonthly. 'But we
cannot. Bigotry sullies its pages. In the essay
on the Belief of Islam, the iwriter rakes up
vague asser tions against the hIiureli of toie"
which are as noxious as a twice told tale.
CATHOLIC WOLD.-February, 1877. - Con-

tents:-
Frederic Ozanam.. Amid Irish Scenes. A Story

of the Far West. Three Lecture on Evolutiion.-
Up the Nile. Six Sunny Months. Dr. Knox on
the Unity of the Church. Monieur Lombard's
Mistake. The Home Life of Some Eighteen Cei-
tury Poets. Letters of a Young Irishwoman te
¯ier Sister. Modern Melodists. New Publications.
Sadlier & Co., Montreal; price 45cts, free by mail.

Frederie Ozanan is a review of the life of
the founder of the Society of St. Vincent de
Paul. la his lifetinie, Frederie Ozanam did
great things for literature and for the Catliclie
Church. Ilis father was one of the nost re-
markable men of the period, and it was to his
early training that Frederie owedi mueciof
the distinctive excellence of lis character.-
This great Frenchiman died twenty-three years
age, at the early age of' 40. le received lte
congratulations ofLamertine wien only 18 years
Of age. The sketch is well written, and is in-
structive. " Amid Irish Scenas," is an iuterest-

ing account of the Rock of Cashel. " Letters of
a Young Irishwouman" continue ta te interestiug,
aci ttc wrriter dispiays a capacity fox word

picturing whlih miueL attract attention. ' lhe
Catholic lWrld for February is woarthy aof iLs

predecessers, anti titis fùot is suffiaient comn-
neandation a? its contants.
CATrHoLT R EC ORD. - Hardy & Mnihony,

Philadelphia. Termis-S2.50 par ananu;
single copies, 25cts. Contents af .Januar'y
number:
A present Necd. Legend af tise lest Beloved.

The Dreamn cf Pere Sylvestre. Library' et George-
town College. Saime odd Notions about thue Moon.
Chrnistmas Carole. Christian Chinty. Tise Mat-
gnns.- Edlitorial Notas. 11eftections cf a Net-vous
Man. Newr Publications.

The Record for February mnust be seeni ta
be appreciatedi. WVe samy " it must bo seau,"
bacause the title to the contexte may net be
attractive, tbut, whien ceen, the contants anc
ail that wre coulci is. " Sema Oddt Notions
About the Moon," is a chîarmxing history o? ttc

opinions whuich men have, freim the erliest

date, hlîéd atout aur beautiful satellite.

SADLIER'S EXCELsIoR RADER AND SPELLER,
FInsT, SECOND, THIRD AND 'OURTE
IIEADER, AND SoRIPT SPELLER.

This series is novel anid attractive. The
metho adaopted is to train the eycs to amental
association with the object to be spelled. The
pictorial illustration in the series araeof rare
excellènce and we can recommean ttc bocks
ta Catholio parents.

The International Railway Guide for Febru-

ary. Price 20 cents. C. 11. Chisliolm & Bros.
Montreal.

RECEIVEDî-Befortl's Magazine, Devotion
of the HoIy Rosary, Sadler's Catholic Direct-
ory, Blaclkrood, IIrpr's .eNei onthly,
Catholic' Ptgress. British Quarterly.
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LATEST NEWS.
-- :o:

The Mayor of Quebe, M31r. Murphy, leaves London
for Nev York next week.

Rtecent advices from Englanîd report great anima.
tion lu the timber trade.
American speculators are deplieting the New Bruns-

wick market of potatoes.
Le Caulaisasserts that Caun t de Chambord l stay-

ing at Versailles iîcog.
The judgment in the Charlevoix cRection case

will net likely be given for several weeks yet.
A fresh agitation is being begun ini foavur of a

regular mai between Victoria and Cassiar, Iritish
Columbia.

Lor Johin Manners, the Englisha l'ostnmaster
General, proposes increasing the number of female
clerks listhe Post onlice. Their pay' ratnges from
forty to fotr iundred pounds.

The aile of cattle, stheep, and boats bas been pro-
lhibitd in London, Eng., except br' spsecial license
froin the privy Council.

Fron the lat est statistics it appeats tlhatoît of the
.40,000,OO of isaiabitaints ia tie anited States,there
are 6,00,COO of Roinan Catholies.

A special from Bierlin says Servia lias agreed to
accept the of1er of Turke, to restore it to lis posi.
tion before the war as a basis of treatv.

Lunenburg and other harbor on the southern
coast of Nova Scotia. frozen over dutring the late
cold snap are open again and char of ice.

Secretary of State Chadwick has Len inaugirated
Governor of Oregon in the place of Gowan who has
been elected to the Lnited States Seante.

It is announced that Mr. C.Roy, the present local
nieinbEr for Kamaouraska, will contest the vacant
sent for the Commons in the Conservative interest.

Thse Quîebc' Citv Couincil refuse to contribute an>-
tlsing towardls the maintenance of the Marine
Hospital as denanded by the Federal Govern-
ment.

N- 3m a ain.-The nme of Mr. C. Clarke, M.P.
P., for Centre Wellington, is talked of inconinection
with thie new portfolio likely to be created in the
Local Govrenineut, at Toronto,.

PmaîomiuTozT.--The Quebee Temsperance League
bas ceased to exist in consequetince of the formation
of the Dominion Alliance' for tle auppressioni of the
liuor Ianie.

Thei Rev. Joseph MIolpliy ias written an able
letter on the " Unityc f Christs' Church" to hIe
Strat/roy espatch. We regret that pressure on outr
space prevents as giriug it in our coliumns.

ht is rumoured thiat the Windsor and Annapolis
Railway Company are to purchase the lino from An-
napolis to Yarmnouth, and will reUiove their iead-
quatrters to Annapoliâ.

The tide of emiigration is stetting in froi New
York towards Australia. A body tf soine hundred
emigrants, msalaly niechaniies, sailed from New
York on Saturday for that colony'.

At the Siliery convent i n Friday afteinoon, tive
young ladies took the white veil. His Hlonor Lieut.
ant-GovernorLetellier paid the institutionL an officiai
îisit on Saturday afterncoo.

KAMoURAÂsÂ ELscTox-Zephiî ui Perrault, adVO-
cate of Kamouraska, has been choseun as Liberal
candidate for that constituency. Mr. 'asheo and
Mr. lloy, 3.P P., aire spoken O as Conservative
candidates.

The total nimber of inîntigrantsh o iaarrived
at Quebec during thIe past year was 2,431; value of
effects brouglit inîto Cansada, S46,6441. Tbis is a
decrease of over 20100 iersons as ucompared witlh
1875.

Memoranda are said to te in the ossession cf
tie Congressional Electoral Coniittee .corroblorat-
ing the eviience imîplicatinîr the imomnbers of the
Louisiana leturnîsing o-mlard in, the falsitication of
returns.

Tu: Màarnqs ui or BrT-On Friday, lie 12th of
Juanary, Archbishops lloward presented Ilis ]foli-
ness with tihssum of £14O, as1 anI offering on be-
lialf of the Marquis of Bute.

Wott riO QUEaRc.--The signing of the petition
to the Dominion (overnnmîent, sit favor of the
iumediate commencement of the i arbor Imrprove-
ments, is progresing cheerily and it isl ta le hoped
that immediate action isuay be taken in this naost
important natter.

The New York Tritun" says:-5oOO Russian
'Mennonites have deteriniid lto immigrate to the
Vnited States. They have the alternative of taiking
up arms or leaving the Emapire, ani prefer to cross
tihe sea. Fourteen thmsand of theim iwill settle in
Kaisis carly lu the sprinsg.

Cuban advices report that n powerful expedition
corps ie beii organizel by the inssuirgemnts for the
complete denstntion of tise villasu in the depart.
ment in which iare located thie mass of the sugar
estates tupon whiclh Spain levies taxes.

A Cabinet Council wsu-ti held at Washington
Saturday, weun the 1'resident submitted the text
of his Uonîtempîlateil message te Consgress on the
specie resuamption ruestion. Te date on wlhic
the message wt-ilibe transasitted lias not yet been
fixed.

Miay' Iforamn, ain Irlishwomnis, lias just died at
Shseflield attse age cf 105 years. She t-etained ait
lher faculties to tise hast, and t-here can be Jittle
doubt.ambout lien tige, as some time ago lise guardins,
ns wellt as aulne ai the hocal papers, thsoraughis-a
vestigated thse case.

An address antd testismonial amnounting ta ne-ari>'
£î,300 bas been psresented to Mn. A. M. Sîullivan,
M.P., b>' bis nany (riends and admir-ens, previous
ta Sis dlepartura (rani Ireland, ta taire ump hie resi-
dence la Lesudon.

Gavernor McCnrry, cf Kentumcky, lias recognizedi
Nichoals a Gov'ernor of Louisiana, b>' issuing a ne-
quisition upoan litu for tise de-live-y ef a criminat
arr-estead ini New Orleanns fer fraud comanîitted in
Kentucky.

Thie lhent>' sentence psassed an Gamb'ettn' organ
te creating no lile excitemnent in Frenchs parlia-
mentar>' circles, anmd mun interpallation on tise Gar-
et-amatît osn lihe subject wti probably be itade b'y
lise TLeft.
ê A special to thse Londoni Standard frani Frankfort
says a treaty betwvee.n Housmania and Russin le an
tisa point cf comng into opseration. Tise Rusisian
atrmy' received arlere an Saltrday to e aprepat-ed
te crase tise Prtah if tht' Porte concentrates t-oops on
tisa Dalmatian (routier.

The IRight Rev. Dr. Walsh, Roman Catholic
Bishop of London, Ontari, is making a stay in
London. Dr. Walsh bas just come from Rome, via
Marseilles, and is not at present in very good health.
During bis journey fros Rome to Marseillts the
sirocco wss bowig with severty, and to that cause
lie attributes his present indisposition.

Mr..L. 0-. Poae, son ai -ofr. Patrick Power. M.P..
for Halifax, bas been created a Senator, vice 'Sir E.
Kenny, resigned. Mr. Robert P. Grant, of Plotou,
N. S., a relative of Mr. Carmichael, M.P., bas been

created a Senator, vice Hon. John Holmes, deceased;
and Mr. Pelletier, the new Minister of Agriculture J
has been created a Senator, vice Ion. L. de St. Just
appointed Lieut-Governorof!Quebc.

TiE ArNivasnrY or riE DEATn op NAPI.EO Ill.
-Somo 500 persons were present a the Mass for
the repose of the soit of the late Emperor of the
French, at the church of St. Augustin, Paris, on
Monday. 'le church vas flled wii the nota-
bilities of the Bonapartist party. Nearly every
person present vore a bouquet of violets. The
demeanour of the crowd outside vas orderly and
reverent, and there were no cries or manifestations
of any kind.

iesrs 11111 and Robertson, of the Nova Scetia
Government, have been ln conference with
Attorney.General King, represensting the Newa
Brunswick Gorernment, on lie slubjrct of maritime
union and a common euigration puliey. I is
thouglît the two Governments will agre toabolish
their emigration agency in Englanl, whici has been
held b>' Bon. Wn. Annand.

A sitchl bas occurred in the negotiations between
Serviaand Turk-ey on accouaint f a disagreenent
concerning rotiier fortresses. llos aides ar pre-
paring for war. Tchernayelf vio l àin England,
says there will be un war until April. The Prince
of Montene-gre alsodeclines to treat for peace, on the
ground thait lie war feeling among his subjects is
too strcng. ha conseuteniace, war.like preparations
have ieen re'sumied.

The nine parisi plriests of o sset at Clonakilty
i Tuesday, at the invitation of the Archiishopi of

CazSli, ho lake action in ref"reînce ho thse vaciiey
in thait ee -reated by the death of the lamented
lir. O'lHa. There has been sonie talk of msmalgamat-
ing the dilocse with that of Cork, with which it is
contersminlous, but the clergy have, il apptears,
declaret for leaving tihings as they are, and have
selected, in the usual mainer, far presentation to
the ioly See, the nanes of thre elergy Uens lit
to suicceed hie laie iishop. Those hlireelergynsen
are Casnon Fitzgerald, president of Ft-rniov College,
d:qnîssiut,îs; Deani Neville o etCork, ur"r: atl lthe
Very Iev. John Ityan, P.P., alliiingarry, ant .. t,,
Casiel, 'ligliur.. It is needlesa to sa thailit t-l. are'
all very tisnment and distinguislied iteni.

OLIVER CROMWELL.

I.rCNM m 1hV. <ni. CLun. .

Thiurs'lay evening, 1st inst., the Rev. Chs. Clak;,
whosse uccesasa lecturer in thiscity will be rnimss-:
beresd by all who hal the pleasutre of liwaring hina,
delivered a lecture at tise Mehaniice' lisil on the
subject of Oliver CroessuavlI. le commnaencedi l'y a
rapid survey o events during the reigns of, IElizai.
beth, James 1. and Chanrle 1. that led upii to tae
grent struggle betwee: King and Parliaints, ani
introuc-d nCromwell at imeniber for Hiuntinsgden iin
the Parliament of 1648, wihe'n Sir Plips Warwick
described him as a smai tvery plainly' drcesed, iu-
elean linen, and with swori girt close to his sid.
le pointei out isow much oit of the common
must Cromwell lave btuen at that lime whn
Hampden, in reply to a questionI" WJo i. that
sivs ?" replie'd, " That serlovei mlay cousin, ani
if events sioulid shappent to cause IL rupture betw'eean
King andi people lie t-ili Lbe the greatest maisn i
England. lie aiso quoted Lord Falkland' opinion
tiat Crornuell woull be the firist man in England
if tver they came to blowsa. le saisi that one
of the resuits of Cromwell's acts was l osecuire poli-
tical and religions liberty. The lecturer then
gave a sketch of cromelal'slise, pointing out how
unlikely vere the reports o hie dissoluto youth,
wlien e married at the ago cf tweity, and msggest-
ing that the eight years of his life following his
mnarriage and during whiicli history lost sight. of
hlim, were spent in that great change of lie cal led
conversion whîen a imn takes us step linlife that
either leadis ;upward or dowunward for taver. ie
tlien referred in most eloquent ternis to the deeds
of Sir John Eliot, the first martyr ta the cause ; of
Pym and Hampden, the undaunttei leaders in the
resistaice to the King, and of othier noble cliami-
pions of 'arliamentary liberty. ''lhe incidents of
tise struiggle-tlie impeachment of Buckingiam, his
assassination by Felton, the refusal of Iampden to
pay sisip ianey, the presertattions of the Pctition
of IRiglit nisd the Iemaonstratiue, the frequîîent disso-
mutions ofi arliimîuent, the executioi of Strafford,
tise attempted arrest ofi the rive iemberts, tie
mingled wakiess and olstina'cy of the Kimg, and
tlie final appeal to Ithe arbitramisent of wiar. leI
trac]e Cromwell't career m at-miss, showing how at
the very conmencernent of the war lie saw thiînt
great laci cof siscipslinie,indu how lie forrned hils
famos reginutî t of Iroisides-men who were iiot
only bound to ee another by the iron hand of the
strictest discipline, but also by tis unsmity of theiir
religious feelingsc; eaci man fLt that lie hatl a
special mission to salite the Amalekites; no mWos-
der thei they becanme almîost invincible, and
thit they uttered with pride thltir bouat thiat tiey
hadî. never been defeated. The deatih of Hlanpudein
alforded Mr. Clark an opportunity of displayiig
lis power of utterance of deîes feeling, amni in
moving and cloquent termhe Isdepicted tise
denh-isbed of tihis hero, whose last prayers, forgetflsh
of self, were ai for his country, hisi unaiippy cousu-
try. Tha principal event of the war were then
reLtcapittmlated; down to the battle of Naseby, which
Mr. Ciark descriied by recitirsg Msacul.y's well-
kn Psuta-url'ssitan twar sog, " NIaebty 1"ighît," b' Oba-
duisis inteir-kdxg-incais.nd-thi-nobles.
witi-l inli-of-irons, trgeiat ii tn's regimient.
''lhe imanner in whichl lie rensdered this ws sîtul
tismut holding his audience almostseilboiunsd, sat
lite conclusion the>' evmced thleir appireciation iof
lime lectusrer's wonaderful ability' b>'y a st enthiusi-
ast ic anl long-conuluu appîlause-.

'Ple triai andi execution cf King Chat-lac were
bt-l> detailed, ndt la speaking ai Cromaweli's can.-
necticn thserewih, Mn. Clark declarad lthat lime
muartyrdeom eof Sir Joua Elliot aimait jistiliaed tise

ac-t, althoeughs he believedi Crornwseil did usai isn lisi
hseart desire lhe dathl af tise king, Luit ws contrel-
led b>' tise conditiaon oflaffauirsandi thse citrcumstasnces
cf tise tisme. Tise filther cancer cf Cromwoei M'as
thean sieait swiths; bis victorias ai Dsunbar andi WVr-
cestan, isis foneign polie>' b>' wich ha made the
namne of ghgand as paowertfui in Euroepe us ever tisati
af Renie mas; lhis Home goret-amant ha swhichu lie
esowed hîis tille ta be called England's gi eateet
t-char in tisai lie emplayedi ait tise hast men ai Eag.-
mand, irreaspective cf thecir pocliticah et- neligiaus apisn-
ions, to asisti him lu tise affaire of state ; his deail-
legs wILh his Parllametss mimosa expulsiaon flac
hecturar jusstified Comwell ta pet-foi ming; thsen lt-u-
ing to bis privtle lite he ridiculeed tise papular- iden
liat Cromwell was afr-aid cf nssassination, on tisat
hse w'as overcome in thmeendi> byany othercaumse than
tisai hiis lieu-bant braoke at witnessing the suffer-
luge of bis favorite daugister, whsose deaths caused
tisat ai han fathser on tise anmiversary' cf huis " lueky'
day," 3rd September, 1058.

0f Mn. Clark's absility as a lecturer we have long
are this given our opinion. Tisa mers fact, bow-
aven, tisat fer tuwo lieut-s, writhoutt noie an referene
et an>' description, wit-lout lise slightiest iseaitaion,
and wILh that clearnest of dIction that his aven>'
word could be heard throughouts he hall, Mr. Clark
enchained the attention of his audience, is proof suffi-
cient tihat hle is one of the ablest lecturers and elocu-
tionists the citizens of Montreal have ever had ai
opportunity of learing,-Gazette.

A <'r urc T Wanted to canvass for
MU 1 i Othe TRUE wdTNESS.
Lineral commission. Sample 'copies sent free to
any address.

---- -- - ----

Very Rev. J. M. Bruyere, President ; Messrs. Hlugh
MacMahon, Q 0.; Daniel Regan, John F. Mahon.

'NEW YORK COMMITTEE.-The following gen-
tlemnen have kindly volunteered to act as a Com-
mittee: Rev. M. J. O'Farrell, Pastor of Peter's;
Messrs. Eugene Hlly, J. D. Kelly, jun., Presideat
of St. Michael's Society, P. Farrelly, James Lynci
President of St. Vincent de Paul Society of U. S., W.
J. H ug esa.1 ; 1 - .

N.B.-It t, wel understood tiat the Members of
the Pilgrimag wishing te visit thehifriends a ILe.
land, can give asmuch lime on their return to that
purpose as they m jdeem fit.

PROCRAMME

THE PILGRIMA.GE TO ROME,
OP TirE

IRISHI CATHOLICS OP CANADA.
*N THE OCCASION OF TILL

FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY
OP TUE EPNscoPAL coXSEenATION OPr01:a

HOLY FATHER, PIUS THE IX.

1. The Anniversary celebration takes place in
Bomne on the 21st of next 3May. Ini consequenice
the P'ilgrimage will leave Montreal on or about
the 17 th of April, visiting eur Lady of Lourdes
on the way, and reaching Rome a few days be-
fore the celebration.

2. It is desirable tia aIl the iembters of the
Pilgrimsage, who cai do so conveniently, should
meet in Montreal on the day before stanting,
and prepare limiseilves to receive the Holy
Communionanta mass which vill b" said in St.
Patrick's Chulirch the mssorning ofstarting. ''lhe
Pilgris whuo will take tlh direct route for
New York fros Toronto, Kingstont, Hamilton,
and London, will make a geuneral Communion
before leaving stheir respective sstrting-places.

3. Tie Pilgrimus will proceetd, on a thiy to be
dtetersmined later, froin Montresls, and froti he
places namied la preceeding paragrap. to Ne:w
Vork, where in ua .pirit of great inirdes.s and
religion, a Conimittee hmas been organsizeil to re-
ceiive thent.

4. From New York, the liigrims will proceed
by a boat i lta l inman or Whitel Star Linc ta
Liverpool; froi ILiverpooli, utnir ti charge of
a uspecial agent of Cook, Son & lesikins, sthey
will proceed y Paris mandl Brdesta to Lourdes
nid, after two days stay t. Lourdes the vill
resut tiei roite by rail to Rotae by Marseilles,
ienos, Leghorn nat Pliza.

5. ThIe P'Jigrinag' tial be at an endL so son as
it hsallhaveobtainei ainsaudience and received
te iBenedictioiu of the Holy Father ; till then
noi ueinber of the Pilgrimsage shall le at liberty
to separate fron tfle boty. lip to this point axl
expenses are iaid b lithe Comssmittee ou t of the
commonsfund.

6. On the return from Roine the Cornmittec will
furnisih ach meber of the(la Pilgrimiage with as
ticket t3Liverpool,siesFlornce,Verota,Bolga,
Venie, Milan, Turin, Mt. Cenis Tusnnel, Paris,
D)ieppe. London and Liverpool. This ticket will
eover travelling, but not iotel expense, so that
each onu! may hasten or prolong Iisjotrney as he
may desir. T'l'ue Comnnuittet.' aise furnishes a
ticket--tirst-nsrit-to retrn ho New York by any
one of the uma n or1Mite Star mail steamers,
emirisrking at Liverpool or Qeueestown, as mny
.'uit tim converienucu of each. Tiis thicket will bt
goi for cime year.

7. To carry out these arrangements, each Pligrimn
will pay the risum of thret iaundred dollars, in tise
ismanner pointed out in paragrrph 11. Itisclearly
inderstood thlat hotel e'xpenses on the retnru fronm
Reine to Liverpool, ns aiso ail travelling after the
close of time illgrimage, except what is expressly
provtltel for in the preceling pamagraph, will bL
at the personal charge of each.

8. 'T'he Pilgrimiiage is limited ta one hundred.
A l Al Catholic speaking time English langiuage
are cordially invited to join tis Pilgrimasge of
the irlsh Catholics et Cansada. Ladies accorm-
paqied by their husadtls or fathers are admis-
sible. 'This rule ii regard to Lalies cannot b
depnarted frein, except for rensoswhiih wiliilbe
usaanimsously acceptud lby tie laecutive Com-
initte isi Molntreal.

11. Appiications to join the Pilgrinaige will be aid-
dresed te the Exeu:utigve Cossmittee inl Moitreafl,
frot lontreal and from ail places in the Prou-
ince of Quebec. lis Ontario, application uwill
1le msade ta the Suib-Comnsittee of each Diecese,
by nll who reside in the )iocese. A lit of these
Committees is appended to thi s programme. In
each Diocese, the admission or reection of tise
applicatios rnade will belong to tie Comiittee
of tise Diocese.

11. Wlen an application to join the Pilgrimnage tias
been accepted, informatios will be given to tise
aeplicaRit withoit delay. As a guarantee, the
applicant vill be re'qutired ta la)y ornior before the
first of March next ; the balance to bu paid by
the flirst of Airil. Ii the Province of Quebec
payment will b made to the Treisunrer of the
Exeuîtive Comrnittee in Montreal ; in Ontario,
to tie Treasusrer of the Subl-Conmmittee of the
Diocese.

12. The offerings collected for uir Iioly Father in
cacishDiocese, will he presented to His Holines.
by tise teredentatives of tise Diocese.

13. The contr aind direction of tise Pilgrinmage
dussring its jouritey to Rome wvill be in the hande
of a Committee, composed of thie Montreal Ex-
ceutive Comsmitte, and of cte mrember fromearci
of the ntiario Susb Csmumittees.

-«:0:-

COMMITTEES
FoaTi ontI0OANIZATION Oi THE

IRISH CATHOLIC PILGRIMAGE
FROII CANADA TO ROME.

MONTREAL-The Central Comnmittee to make all
preliminary arrangements, atd ta draw up the Pro-
grammo of the Pilgtimage :--Rev. P. Dowd, Mesurs.
W. HI.liIngston, Mayor of Montreal ; M. C. Mullarky,
O.MiGarvey, J.itfaltcitte,E Murphy,James O'NeiIl.
M. Donovan, T. F. O'Brien, William 0'Brien, Wn .
lretnnan, M. Farmer, P. Douovan, J. P. Sexton, R.
Carrick, ,Jin Csudy, . J. Donovan, M. Guerin.

To tant-y ouît tise decisions ai tise Cntral Com-
milice tise following wet-e appointedt an Exec-utive
Committuee:-Hev. P. Dowd, Cisaplain et the Pli-
grinmage, Prasident; Mr'. O. McGas-ie>', Trasat-ern;
Mr. M. Chierin, Secretar>'; Messrs. W. Il. Hingston,
M. O. Mulilarky, J. Hatchette, E. Mut-pis>.

ARCH.DIOCESEi 0F TORONTO-Tha follow-
ing are a Sub-Comnmittee ta orgnize tisa Plgrinm-
aige witin tisa Diecese': 1His Grace Archsbishop
Lynelh Presideat ; Measne. Han. LFrank Smith,
Eugane O'Keefe, J. Walls, B, Hughes.

KiNGISTON.-Thec followving ane a Stub.omî-
unittee te organize the Pilgrimage withsin thse
Diecese: hise Lordship Bishop O'Brien, President;
Mosars. Dr. Sullivan, Patickc Bt-aune, James Swift,
Patick Harty', Wm. Hart>'.

OTTAWA.-Thes fotleowing are a Sub-Commritteeu
la organize tise Pilgrimage wituhin tise Dicese : Raev.
John L. O'Connan, D.D,, Prscidant; Miescrs. W. L.
Waller, Mayor9 of Ottawa ; Daniel J. O'Donhîue,
M.P.P.;- Aider-man Hanry>, Paît-tek Basket-ville,
Dauiel 0'Connor, Richard Devin,

IIAMIL TON.-Tse following ara a Su-b-Comn-
mittceet organize tise Plgmimaga withia lise
Diocese: His Lordship Bihshop Crinnon, Preast-
dent ; Ment-s, M. D. HaIy, D. Smnith, Jas. F. Egn,
Alderman Fitzpatrick J. H. Hegan.

LONDON-The following are a Sub-Commlite
te orgeanize tise Pilgrimage wi-thbia tisa Diocese:

za
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BE KIND.

A kindly word, it costs the speaker little,
Will often cbeer a sorrow-stricken heart,

Ill give fresh strength to weakened dylug cour
aea

And to fast.4ading hopes, new life impart.

A sympathetic look was never yet regretted,
The tear in pity shed was never shed la vain:

Thegirer may forget a glance in sorrow given,
Buthe, wo felt its charm, its mem'ry will retain

Then give a cheerful smile, whenever cue is calle
for,

A ready, willing band, to help a brother rise,
Fur ho you now will succour, in time may h you

saviory
Lay stores of mercy by for darker hours, Be Wise

Màîa

FAMIE IN INDIA.
The awful cry of famine je spreading like wil

fire, and the Empress of India is confronted at th
outet of her Imperial regime by tis gaunt and
dreaded spectre. Eight hundred and forty thousani
persons are already employed on the relief worki
lu Madras; and 50,000 in Bombay. The Govern
ment estimates show that the famine in Bombay
will gradually increase reaching the maximum i
April, when a million persons will require relief
after whichit will gradually decrease. Iu Madras th
prospect is proportionately worse. The districts af
fected in Madras cover 50,000 ser miles and contain a
population of 18,000,000. In Bombay the famine
striken territory covers 6,400 square miles, and lias
a population of 8,000,000, five millions of w bich
are in districts more immediately affected.

MONKS OF TEE MIDDLE AGES.

Mrs. Jameson thus speaks of the monks: "But
for the monks of the Middle Ages, the light o:
liberty uand literature, and science, bad been for
cr extiluished-: and for six centuries, there ex
isted for he thoughtful, the gentle, the inquiring
the devout spirit, no peace, no security, no home
but the cloister. There, lcarnng trimmedli her lamp'
there, contemplation c'preened lier wings;' there,
the traditions of art, preserved from age te age by
lonely studious men, kept alive, in form and color,
the idea of a beauty beyond that of earth-
of a might beyond that of the spear and the
shield - of a Divine sympatby with suffering
humanity. To this we may add another and a
stronger claim toourrespectand moral sympathies.
The protection and the better education given to
women in these early communities; the venerable
and distinguisbed rank asr.igned to thema when, as
govarness of their order, they became in a manner
dignitaries of the Church; the introduction of their
beautiful end saintly effigies, clothed with all the
insignia of sanctity and authority, into the decora.
tion of places of worship and books of devotion-
did more, perhaps, for the genecral cause of woman
hood than all the boasted institutions of chivalry.'

WHY PRIESTS DO NOT IrA RRY.
Non-Catholics profess to find in the Sacred

Scriptures arguments against the celibacy of the
clergy. They never tire of quoting St. Paul's
worde te the Corinthians : Hava we not power to
carry about a woman, a sister, as well as the rest
of the Apostles ?" They are careful to mistrans.
late gune(woman) for wige. We have the Aposti'as
own words for saying that ha was unmarried:
"I say to the unmarried, and to the widows,
it is good for then if they se continue, even
as I." As Marshall, in theI "Comedy of Con.
voc.tion," observes: "Perhaps the most ardent
admirer of hymeneal rites would admit that ha
couldnot conceive St. Paul or St. John starting on a
nuptial tour, accompanied by the latest fashions
fron Athens or Ephesus, aud the graceful brides
whom they were destined to adora. They would
feal that Christianity itself could net survive sncb
a vision as that. Nor could the imagination picture
in its wildest moods the majestic adversary of the
Arian emperor attended in his flight up the Nle
by Mrs. Athanasius; nor St. John Chrysostom es-
corted in bis wanderings through Phrygia by the
wife of bis bosom arrayed iu orange blossoms."

There is another text of Holy Writ also used by
Protestants in their arguments against the vow of
continence. It is taken from the First Epistle of
St Paul to Timothy, lu which ho warns him: i"lIn
the last times soma shall depart frein the faiti,
giving heed to spirits in error-Jorbidding ta farry."
The Apostle theraealludes to the Ebionites, Gnostics
and Manicheans, who taught the foolish and false
doctrine that marriage was sinful. The divine
wisdom of the Church is nowhere more apparent
than in the law of ecclesiastical celibacy. Without
it the evangelizing of pagan nations would be im-a
possiblc, and if priests were permitted to marry the
Gospel of Christ would indeed be preached in vain.
-Irish Democrat.

THE PENAL DAYS.
This was the age that gave to Irish topography

the " Corrig.an.Affrion," found so thickly marked on
every barony map in Ireland. " The Mass Rock 1"
What memories cling around each hallowed moss-
clad stone or rocky ledge on the mountain aide, or
in the deep recess of some desolate glen, whereon
for years and years, the Holy Sacrifice was offered
up in stealth and secrocy, the death penalty bang-
ing over priest and worshipperi Not unfrequently
mass was interrupted by the approach of the bandogs
cf thew; for, quickened by tihe reveds te te
earned, tiare spimnu up in those days the infamouse
trade cf priest-hurrtuig, "five peunds," being eqnally
lia governumant price for bhe head cf e pricst as fer
lie head cf a volf. The utmoest cane vas necessary'
le divulging intelligence cf lia night on whichi
mss wonld next be celebrated, and wvhen tic cou-
gragation had festival>' stolen le the spot, senuties
wene posted aIl around taera tic mass began. Yetl
le instances net a few, tic 'rshippers wsera taken
b>' surprise, sud the blood cf lic muîdered priest

Weil migi oht orotestant national pool, Davis,
exciaim, contemuplating this deep night time cf
suffering end sorrow:

" Oh! weep those days-lhe penal days,
When Ireland hopelessly' cemplaiued ;

OhU veep tiose days-.hbe panai days,
Whean godless persecution seiged

"Tihey bribed the flock, the>' bribed the son.
Te sali tie priest sud teL the sire;-

Their dogs were taught alike te nime'
Upon tie scout cf wolf sud friar.

Among.the poor,
Or on tic meor,'

Where hEd thc pions and tic truc;-
WhVileo traites' knavea'
And racreant slave

Had riches, rank and retinue;
And, exiled in«thoso penal days,
Our banners over Europo blaze.,'

MULCAIR BROS.,
PROPRIETORS OF TEE

CENTRAL CLOTHING HOUSE,
No. 87 & 8 St. Joseph Street,

MoNmEÂ. 3&'

49 St. Peter Street, Nontreal,
JUST RECE1VED,

AT THE

CENTRAL CLOTHING HOUSE,
- A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Vrenoh Coatings, Tweedb, &o.

WILL SHORTLY APPEAR IN THE

TRUE WITNESS,
SECOND EDITION,

"LA COMPAGIE IRLANDAISE'

THE IRISH VOLUNTEERS
A NARRATIVE OF

TEE IRISH CONTINGENT
DURING THE

FRANCO-CERMAN WAR.
M. W. KIRWAN,

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.

"Crptain Kirwan bas given, in the work nov
before us, a simple and interesting narrative
of the fortunes of the Irish Company during the dis.
astrous French campaigu. Nono could bave quali
fications for the task of chronicling the vicissitudes

d experienced by the gallant litile corps than its abl'
e and accomplisbed commandant. The tale is tol
d with earnestness and vigour, yet withal there runi
d through it a vein of humour which betrays the

nationality of the writer. Thestyle is graceful an
- graphic, and even those who disapprove of the en
y rolment of the corps for the French service will
n sympathisewith the story of its hardships anc
, difficulties, its trials and dangers, so touchingly nar,

rated by Captain M, W. Kirwan.'-Irish Times.
" An admirable epitoma o stirring events, whicl

a must prove deeply iteresting to a numerous circle
of readers. We eau honestly congratulate the au.
thor and the public on the manner in which the
volume bas been produced."-Freeman's Journal,

" All through this interesting work-the style of
which is graceful and graphic, and which we expect
will soon be in the banda of thousand of' young
Irishmen, and will be read amid breathless attention

t by many a hearthstone in Ireland-the author ex-
f hibits a fine soldierly spirit, and a good deel of that

capacity for producing effective word pictures of
such stirring scenes as ha hars gone through. The
pictures drawn in this volume of the sufferings of
Irish soldiers during the terrible winter of 1870-71,
are truly heartrending, and should be read by ail
who desire to have a clear conception of the reali.
ties of a soldier's life in time of war. Nowhere are
the utter disorganization and incapacity of the

. French 'Commissariat' more clearly brought out
tian in those pages. . . . . . This volume is,
on the whole,a record of Irish chivalry, Irish en-
durance, and Irish bravery, of wich this country
may well be pioud, and for which Irishmen.will
feel grateful te the patîiotic and gallant Captain of
& LA CoMPàGNE IRLANDAsE.'--Nation.

" The case uand dah of the truc soldier are ap-
parent in every line of this lively narrative. In
the style which is fresh and fluant, we can trace
the band of a man who can command language as
well as men, who, unlike Myles Standish, can
write as well as fight. Men never suffered greater
hardships or endured greater privations than the
Irish Company of the Foreign Regiment during the
late War. The frost bit their shoeless feet; they
wera often almost deoured by hunger, and their
bed was generally the anow sludge, and mud, mud,
several inches deep. But in the midst of all

Sthis ithe Irish soldiers never lacked the spirit of
their race. Whoever reada Captain Kirwan's ac-
count of I LA CoMPaoNr IaLANDAIsE," will feel him-
self all the better for having made the acquaint-
ance of men, who were, with a few exceptions,
high exemplar of honour and self-sacrifice ; and
those who still survive to recount the hardsbips of
the campaign will feel that they owe the author a
debt of gratitude for having carefully collected
and eloquently recorded the Reminiscences of an
adventure full of romance."-Irishman.

" An interesting book, full of animation, and
portraying with a masterly power many of those
characteristics which distinguish our countrymen
in situations of difficulty and danger. Captain
Kirwan proves himself not less ready with is pen
than is sword, and one cannot rise from a peru-
sal of bis book without feeling a thrill of pride
tlit Ireland cau produce such men as himself and
those who followed him through the stIrring, but
disastrous, events which ahe so ably descnibes.-
Ulster Examiner.

" This book. which we bave perused with a care-
fui avidity, is really one of the best of the class we
bave seen issued from the Press. It bas the true
dash of the soldier about it, its style being easy uand
graceful, possessing ucne of Ihiat painful ruggedness
which distinguishes the generality of many latter-
day publidations. It also bas an especial interest
attached to it by its being a truthful, authentic,
and detailed account of the hardships and priva-
tions, endured with characteristic and hereoic for-
titude by the Irish Company, which tollowed and
partook of the fortunes of the French Army. The
Autkor's vivid description of the severe outpost
duty, bis rac> account of some few prominent charac-
tars, bis familiar narrations cf the terrible conflicts lu
which they were prominently engaged, wilI, from
the first, seize the attention of the reader, and Iead
Mi on througi moving incidents of flood and
flald.-Tuam .erald.

4" Captain Kirwan's interesting book proves that
, the men that followed him were in reality of 'the
stuff that a soldier's made.' They underwent with-
out a murmur pri7ations absolutely distressing,
even to be read of, lm the depth of a rigorous vin-
ter; they were badly clothed, and all but famished,
and yet they answered the bugle note, which sound-
cd for action, vith joyjul alacrity, and from the offi-
cers commandiug the division they won again and
again the varmest ipraise.Te»pperary Free Press.

" Esocdiugiy lival>' sud graphic accouat cf thec

isied lexellant atyl'.-oscmo n fessndgeu.
" Thera la, throughout Ibis lively' narrative, le

dash of soldiel>' candeur sud simplicity', sud the
bock me>' be read as a feithful sketch of the partak-
en b> oun couetrymen lu the isa Franco.Gemnu

gopti Kixau', bock is s capital work, LrIl-
liant, racy', entertaining. W7e and muet do him sud
bis mes lia justice te s>', liat unden tic nmost try..-
ing difficulties, dangers, sud hardships, lie>' gai-
lautly' upheld tic boueur cf Old Ireland. W7e feel
prend cf lia brave Captain sud is men, sud vonld

hagtutheshonoudreadful triaisaud terrible dsasters.
--WexfordPelop le.

"PFull cf dashing sud gloving description of thea
formation and exploits cf lie Irish Company' cf
hie Foreign Regiment lia eservice cf France

during theiar onf 1870.71. Tie narrative-for
snob IL may' ba called-is exhauetiva in deil, sud
Lie inevitable meon' attendant ce tic life cf
a soldier, vhen "off duty'," le relieved b>' lie gai-
lent ycung Captais iutroducing, banc sud liera, c-
casionel flashes cf trua Hibernian wit sud quick
raertet."- Carlow Post.

COSTE L LO BR OT HE RS.
GROCERIES sud LIQUORS, WHOLESALE,

(Nun's Buildings,)

25 South Fourth St.,
St. Louis, Mo.Dec. 12]

T aIS PAPER is kept on File et the Office of
N. W. AYER & SON, ADvERTIsING AGENTS,

733 SANsa STREET, PHILADELPHIA, who arceour
authorized agents, and will reccive Advertisements
at our Lorest Cash Rates.

THIS PAPER is kept on File with GEO. P.
RO'WT.T. & CO., ADvERTisiNG AGENTS, 41

PAns Row, NE W YORK, where Advertiaing Con-
tracts can be made.

TIS PAPER is kept on File by E. N.
FREMAN &BROS.,ADvERTisinGAoENTs,

186 W. FounTs STREE, CINCINNATI, O., Estimates
Furnished Free. Send for their Manual.

D. BARRY, B. C. L.,
ADVOCATE,

12 ST. JAMEs STRsET, MONTEKAL.

DORION, CURRAN & COYLE,
ADVOCATES'

No. 10 St. James Sreet, Montreal<

P. A. A. DoRZoN, B.C.L.; J. J. CuRRAN, B.C.L.;
P. J. Corn, B.C.L.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
A.ROHITECT,

Fo. 59 k 61 ST. BONAVENTURE ST REET,
MoNTEAiL.

ras' of Buildings prepared and Superintendence ai
... Moderate Charges.

kiessurementasand Valuations Promptly Attended to

GR AY'S
CAS TO R-FL U ID,

A most pleasant and agreeable Hair-Dressing-
coolig, stimulating and cleansing.

Promotes the growth of the lHair, keeps the rots lu
a healthy condition, prevents dandruff, and

leaves the Hair soft and glossy.
Price 25e per bottle. For sale at ail Druggists.

IIENRY R. GRAY, CummsT,
144 St. Lawrence Main Street

Established'1'859.)

DOHERTY & DOHERTY,
ADVOCATE, &o., &.,

No. 50 ST. JAMES STREET, MONzRAx.
T. J. DoriEaTy, B.C.L. e. J. DoERTY, A.B.B.C.L

ACENTS for the DOMINION.
-:0:-

CATHOLIC PERIODICALS.
per ann's

New York Tablet,..............Weekly $3 00
" « Freeman's Journal......." 3 00
" " Catholic Review,........" 320

Boston Pilot.................. " 2 50
Dublin Nation................... " 3 50

I Weekly News......... 2 50
London Tablet................." 6 50

" Register.............. g 4 50
New York Catholic World....... Monthly 4 50
Aessenger Sacred Heart......... " 2 00
London Month................." 7 50
Dublin Review................Quarterly 6 25
American Caholia Quarterly, Phil. 5 00

JUST PUBLISJIRD:
Catholie Almanacs for 1877.

Sadlier's Catholic Directory ............ $1 00
Irish American Almanac....... ......... 25
Catholic Family Almanac................ 25
Haverty's Almanac .... .................. 25

THE FAITH OF OUR FATHERS,
being a plain Exposition and Vindication of the
Church Founded by Our Lord Jesus Christ: by
Rt. Rev. James Gibbons, B.D., Bisbop of Richmond,
and Admiistrator-Apostclic of North Carolina.-
The follcwing is a part of contenta:

Infallible Authority of the Church, Infallibility,
of the Popes, Sacred Images, Pugatory and Prayers
for the Dead, Civil and Religious Liberty, Charges
of Religious Persecution, The Spanish Inquisition,
The Massacre of St. Bartholomew, The Holy
Eucharist, Use and Necessity of Religious Cere-
monies, The Sacraments of Penance, Indulgences,
Extreme Unction, The Priesthood, Celibacy of the
Clergy, Matrimony,

12 mo., 438 pages, paper...............$0 45
lcath....... .... ..... 90

The Voice of Jesus Soffering to the Mind
and Heart of Christians, a Book on the
Passion, by a Passicuist Missionary Priest,
cloth, 12mo., 605 pages................ 1 351

Free by mail on receipt of price.
D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,

Catholic Publishers,
215 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

MULCAIR BROU.,
PROPRIETORS OF THE

Enta's COCOA..-GRÂTEPUr aND CFoRTING.-"By
a thorough knowledge of the matural laws which
govern le operations of digestion and nutrition,
and bya careful application of the fine properties
of well-selected cocoa, Mr. Epps bas provided our
breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured bever-
agà which may save us many heavy doctora' bills.
It is by the judicious use of such articles of diet
that a constitution may be gradually built up until
strong enough to resist every tendency to disease.
Hundreds of subtle maladies are filating around us
ready to attack wherever there is a weak point.
We may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping our-
selves vell forified with pure blood and a properly
nourished frame."-Civil Service Gazette. Sold only
in Fackets labelled-" JAus ErPs & Co., Homoeopa-
thic Chemists, 48, Threedueedle Street, and 17
Piccadilly, London?'

HOMES IN THE WEST.
A new paper called 1 Tus EMIORNTS GuID,"

contaiuing reliable information about the lands,

prices, prairie, timber, soil, ciimate, Catholic

churches, Schools, Railroads, Markets, Irish Set-

tiements, how improved lands arc sold on seven

years' credit, where improved farms may be ob.

tained, how free transportation is procured, how the

products will pay for the land and improvements,

how, where, and when to go West. Together 'with

a setional nap) showing Railroads, towns, streams,

lands sold and unsold, with much other valuable

and important information, endorsed by the Parish

Priest, and sentfrce f/charge to all. Address

M. O'DOWD,

EsrTABLIsED 1865,

Gilmore & Co., Attorneys at Law,
Successor to Chipman, Hosmer & Co.,

' 629 F STREET, WASBINGTON, D.C.
American and Foreign Patents.

Patents procured ln all countries. No FEEs IN
ADvAUVAcE. No charge unless the patent is granted.
No fees for making preliminary examinations.
.'necial attention given to Interference Cases before
tht Patent Office Extensions before Congress, In-
friugt.went Suits in different States, and all litiga-
tien appertaining to Inventions or Patents. SEND
STAMPR. on PAMHLET o SIXTY PAGEs.
United States Courts and Departments.
Claims prosecuted in the Supreme Court of the

United States, Court of Claims, Court of Commis.
sioners of Alabama Claims, Southern Claims Com-
mision, and ail classes of var-claims before the Ex-
ocutive Departments.

Arrears of Pay andBounty.
OFFicERS, soLDIERs, and SAILORS of the late war, or

their heirs, are in many cases entitled tonmoney from
the Government, of which tbey have no knowledge.
Vrite full history of service, and state amount of

pay and bounty received. Enclose stamp and a full
reply, after examination, will be given you frce.

Pensions.
Ail oFFcERS, soLDIERS, and SAILORs wounded rup-

tuzred, or injured in the late war, however slightly,
can obtain a pension, many now receiving pensions
are entitled to an Increase. Send stamp and in-
formation will be furnished free.

Claimants, whose attorneys have been suspended
will be gratuitously furnished with fuIl information
and proper papers on application to us.

As we charge no fec unless successful, stamps
for return postage should be sent us.

United States General Land Office.
Contested Land Cases, Privata Land Claims,

Mining Pre-emption and Homestead Cases, prose-
cuted before the General Land Office and Depart-
ment of the Interior.

Old Bounty Land Warrants.
.We pay cash for them where assignments are

imperfect we give instructions to perfect them.
Mail Contractors and Others.

We act as attorneys for such in procuring con-
tracts, making collections, negotiating loans, and
attending to all business confided to us.

Liberal arraugements made with attorneys in all
classes of business.

Address GILMORE & CO.,
P. O. Box 44. iashington, D. C.

VAsiNGToN, D. C., Nouember 24, 1876.
I take pleasure in expressing my entire confidence

in the responsibility andfidelity of the Law, Patent
and Collection House of Gimions & Co, of this city.

GEO. H. B. WHITE,
(Cashier of the National.letropolian Bank.) 2

JUST RECEIVED,

AT TE

ST. MICHAEL'S COLLECE,
TORONTO, ONT.

NDER THE SPECIA PATRONAGE O» TRE
IIOST REVEREND ARCHBISHOP LYNCH,

AND THE DRCTION "o HB
REV. FATHERS OF ST. BASIS.

TUDENTS can receive in one Establishment
dther a Classical or an English and Commercial
gducation. The first course embraces the branches
asually required by young mcn who prepare them-
selves for the learned professions. The second
conne comprises,uin like manner, the various branches
which form a good English and Commercial Educa-
lion, viz., English Grammar and Composition, Geo
graphy, History, Arithmetie, Book-Keeping, Algebra
Geomatry, Surveying, Natural Philosophy, Chemie
try Logie, and the French and German Languages

TERMS.
full Boarders,...............permonth, $12.50
Half Boarder................ do 7.50
Day Pupils..............,.. .do 2.50]
Waahling and Mending...... ... do 1.20
Complete Bedding............. do 0.60
Stationery................... do 0.30
nsic...................... do 2.00

Painting and Drawing.... ... do 1.20
Use of the Library............ do 0.20

N.B.-A1 fees are to be paid strlctly ln advance
in three terms, at the beginning of September, lOth
of December, and 20th of March. Defaulters after
one week from the irst of a term willlnot be'llowed
u attend the College.

Addres, REV. C, VINCENT,
President cf the Coilea

Toronto, March 1, 1872

THE LORETTO CONVENT.
Of Lindsay, Ontario,

15 ADMITTBD TO BE

THE FINEST IN CANADA.
The Sanitary arrangements are being copied Into the
New Normal School at Ottawa, the Provincial Archi.
tect having prefcrred them to those adopted in any
Educational Institutions in the United States or
elsewhere.

W Charges, cly one hundred dolars a year-in.
cluding French. Address,

LADY SUPERIOR,
Jan. 8, '75 Lindkay, Ont., Canada.1

INSOLVENT ACT OF 180, 1875.
CANADA

PeoviNcE or Qu1ecz SUPERIOR COURT.
District of Montreal. J

In the matter of Amable Bouchard, Merchant, of
the city of Montreal, in the District of Montreel,

.nsoltent.
O. LECOURS, Asszuszs.

On Wednesday, thea seventh day of March next,
at the hour of eleven o'clock in the forenoon, the
undersigned will apply te the Superior Court, et
thea Court Bouse, in the City of Montreal, for dis-
charge under seid act.

AIMABLE BOUCHARD
fly TRUDEL, TAILLON,!& VANASSE.

25-5 Bis Attornies ad litei».

CANADAy
PnOvisce oF QUEnEc, SUPERIOR COURT.

District of Montreal. j
Dame Marie Felsque, alias Faixe, of the City of

Montienl, in the District of Montre»l, wife of
Antoine Bessener, Junior, of the same place, yeoman
judicially authorized a ester en justice,

Plaintif;
V.

The said Antoine Bessener.
Defendant.

An action of Separation of property bas been in-
stituted.
Montreal, 16th Januiary, 1877.

DOUTRE, DOUTRE, ROBIDOUX,
IIUTCHINSON, & WALXER.

24-5 Attcceys for the Plaintiff.

PeovixcE OF QUEBEc, 1 SUPERIOR COURT
District of Montreal. f No. 370.
Dame Caroline Ploude,

Plaintiff;
V..

Auguste oGrundier,
Defendant.

The Plaintif lias tha Seventeenth day of January,
instant, instituted at the said Court an action en
separation de biens against the Defendant, her hus-
band.

Montreal, 23rd January, 1877.
ERNEST DESROSIERS,

25-5 Attorncy for Plaintiff,

POVNcs OF QUEBEc,C
District of Montreal, SUPERIOR COURT,

Dame Marin Jane Wyno, of the City and District
of Montreal, wife of John Paxton of the same place,
Trader and Manufacturer, and duly authorized a
ester enjustwce for the purposes of this suit,

PlaIntif,
'snd

The said John Paxton,
Defendant.

An Action for separation as te property bas been
instituted in this cause.

Montreal, 10th January 1877.
DOUTRE, DOUTRE, ROBIDEUX,

23-5 HUTCHINSON & WALKER,

MULCAIR BROS.,
PROPRIETORS OF THE

CENTRAL CLOTHING HOUSE, CENTRAL CLOTHING HOUSE, CENTRAL OLOTHING HOUSE,
will allow tia usual discount

TO SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.
A Choice Assortment of

GENTLEMENS' HABERDASHERY.

No. 87 & 89, St. Joseph Strese,

'MONTREAL.

9

100,000 Tickets.
The month, day, hour and place of drawing wili

be duly announced in the Press.
Tickets can be procured at:-

The Bishop's Palace, from Rev. Canon Dufresne.
The Seminary, Notre Dame Street, from Revds.

M. Bonuissant, and Tambareau.
The General Hospital of the Grey Nuns, Guy

Street.
Savings Bank of the City and District, 176 St

James Street, and atits different Branches-
St. Catherine, 392; 466 St. Joseph, and cor-
ner of Welliington and St. Stephen Streets.

At Mesers. Devins & Bolton'a, 195 Notre Dame
Street.

ST. PIERRE & SCALLON,
ADVOCATES.

No. 6 ST. JAMES ST., MoNTRAL. [16-6m

ST. GABRIEL ISLAND SAW AND PLAININO
MILLS, susa, noon An noxFACTORY,

ST. GABRIEL LOCES, MONTREAL,
McGAUVRAN & TUCKER, PROPMIEToES,

(Late J. W. 3lcGauvran J Co.,)
Manufacturers of Sawn Lunber, Dressed Flooring,
Doors, Sashes, Blinds, Mouldingsu and every descrip-
tion of house finish. A large and well asorted
stock of Sawn Lumber of the varions grades thick-
ness and kinds, constantly on band, and for sale on
liberal terms. Orders addressed to the Mills or Box
371 promptly executead [lye-Aug. 28, 1874

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY,

[ESTABLIHED IN 1826.]
THE Subscribers manufacture and have constantly
for sale at their old established Foundery, theii Su-
perior Belle for Churches, Academies, Factories,
Steamboats, Locomotives, Plantations, &c., mounted
in the eost approved and substantial man-
ner with their new Patented Yoke and other Im.
proved Mountings, and waanaied ln every particular.
For information in regard to Keys, Dimensions,
Mountinge, Warranted, &c., send for a Circular Ad-
dressi

MENEELY & CO.,
West Troy N. Y.

$5 TO $2 er day at home. SamplesWorthV 20$5s free. STINxsoN &: Co., Portland,Maine. 19-12m.

JOHN HATCHETTE & CO.i
LATE MOÔRE, SEMPLE & HATRETTE,

(accuEs01 To ITZPATRIOK & MOORE)
IMPORTERS Al"D GENERAL WHOLESALE

GROCERS,
WINE AND SPIBIT MERCHANTS,

54 & 5600LLE1GESTREET
MÂY 1, '74] MONTREAL. [37-52

CRAND LOTTERY,
TO AID IN THE COMPLETION OF TEE HOS.

PITAL FOR THE AGED AND INFIRM
POOR OF THE GREY NUNS OF MONT
REAL.

Under the Patronage of His Lordship the Bishop
Gratianopolis.

COMMETE oF DRECToRS.
President Honorary-His Worship, Dr. Hingston

Mayor of Montreal.
Vice Pres.-H. Judah, Q.C., Pres. Savings Bank; C.

A. Leblanc, Q.C., Sheriff; J. W. Mc.
Gauvran, M.P.P.; A.IW. Ogilvie, .P.P.
C. S. Rodier, Jr., Esq.; R.- Bellemare
Esq.; N. Valois, Esq.

Treasurer-Alf. Larocque, Esq., Dir. Sav. BankSecretary-Rev. M. Bonnissant, P.S.S.
EACH TICKET, 50 CBsTe.

LOTTERY PRIZES.
1. 1 Lot of ground, near the Village of

Chateauguay, south.east side of the
river, 45x120 ft., with a handsome
atone residence, valued at.........$l,200 G

2. 6 Lots of ground, et Cote St. Antoine
(St. Olivier Street) each valued at
$550............................ 3,300 00

3. 5 Lots at Point St. Charles (Congre-
gation Street) each valued at$450.. 2,250 00

4. A double action Harp, handsomely
gilt, valued at.................. 400 00

5. A beautiful Gold Bracelet, set in
diamonds, valued et.............. 100 00

6. " Ecce Homo," a fine Oil Painting,
said to be the original work of Cario
Dolce .......................... 100 00

7. A strong, useful Horse, valued t... 100 00
8. 2 Lots of $60 each (1 French Mantel

Plece Clock, and 1 Gold Watch)... 120 00
9. 7 Lots from $30 to $50 each (1

Bronze Statue,1 Winter Carriage, 1
Lace Shawl, and different articles of
vertu)..... .................... 280 00

10. 10 Lots from $20 to $30 each, differ-
eut articles..--- --- ..... .... 250 00

11. 20 Lots from $15 to $20 each, differ-
ent articles...................... 350 00

12. 30 Lots from $10 to $15 each, differ-
ent articles..................... 375 00

13. 40 Lots from $8 to $10 each, differ-
ent articles...................... 320 00

14. 50 Lots from $4 to $6 each, different
articles ......................... 250 00

15. 75 Lot of $3 each, different articles 225 00
16. 150 Lots of $2 each, different articles 300 00
17. 200 Lots of $1 each,different articles 200 00

600 Amount of Prizes $10,120 00
1



TU
FARMERS' COLUMN.

CARBoTae CmI n VETEa1N&RY PRCTICE.-L
2Wbune Medicate of Savoy states that a destructive
epidemic of cattie plague was srrested by the foi

lowing treatment:-1. Bleed ta the extent of threq

quarts. 2. Administer a quart of lkewarm water
in whioh are dissolved two sud a bal! drachme i
crystalized carbol. acid. 3. Give, once or twice
four quarts of strong infusion of coffee. 4. Ener.
getic fractions to excite cutaneous reaction. 5
Scarify the infiltrated regions. 6. la the course o
the complaint give several quarts of the infusion of
gentian. 7. Dress with a solution of the above
mentioned carbolie acid, above the pistules which
form on the hide. In thie manner fifty cows, seven
horses, and one pig was treated, of which only
one cow died, aad the epidemic was arrested."

ENmza o Bzs.-An enemy of bees is thus
desrited b>' Prof. . V. Rley: The large twc
winged flys which you bave observedh nly withiu
the last two years and which have the pernicious
habit of killing becs, belong ta an ordcr of Dipteru
or two winged flies, properly known asetobber files,
orAsilue flies They may be readily recognized by
the stout throats, narrow, strongly nerved wings,
bristly haired face and legs, and more especially by
the long, slender abdomen tapering posterily to
more or less of a point. There are several species
all of which are, in the perfect state, fierce canni-
bals. Among these the Nebraska bee killer-
which derives its popular name fromt the State in
which it was first captured-occurs very generally
over the United States, proving in inany localities
very destructive to the houey bee. This fly isabout
one and a half inches in length, of a yellowisl
brown or a yellowish giray color, with the head,
thorax and legs clothed with bristly hairs. It preys
almost exclusivelly upon the honey bec, pouncing
upon the latter in the air 'with lightning-like rapi-
dit>', sud, alighting wvith Uts prise upan a les! or
upil te ground, pierces the throax with its trong
proboscis and proceeds te suck out the vital juices.

How TO PaoDUcE LAyERs..-In every lot of ens
some will bn better layes than others. Let us
suppose we start with six Houdans-a coci and
fve bons. Probably out of this five two may lay
thirty eggs per anuum more than either of the
others ; their eggs should be noticed and ouly theso
set. By following this for a few Y ears a very great
increase in egg-production may be obtained. My
attention was drawn ta this subject by a friend bav.
ing a Brahma puilet, which laid nearly three lhun-
dred eggs in one twelve montha, thougli valueless as
a fancy bird, and the quality desconded to several
of ber progeny ; ar.d I have since found other in-
stances which prove conclusively that a vast loi-
provament might easily be effected in nearly ail our
breeds were that careful selection of brood stocks
made for this purpose which the fancier bestows on
other objects. It is ta te regretted that more is
not done in this way, and having more room than
I ld, I hope myself ta make some experiments in
this direction thortly. I will say now that I am
perfectly certain the number of twio hundred eggs
per annum might be attained .l a few ycars with
perfect esse were the object systematically sought
and I trust these few remarksi may rouse a general
attention te it among those who can easily do ail
that is necessary witbout any knowledge what-
ever of fancy points, or any atrempt ta breed exhibi-
tion birds.

REGULARITY OF Woax.-The fine .weather bas en-
abled the farmers ta finish up their fall work, and
push on with that for spring. It would bo well ta
keep on as long as lie weather remains favorable,
for we know not what spring may bring forth.
Work should be clone with regularhiy, and not by'
I fits and starts." At this season the Lours of work
may be shortened, and the days labor flnishled at
four o'clock. There is mcch worlk that ruay be donc
indoors ; reading, studying, planning for tfe future,
which are ail equally as necessary to be donc as
plowing and digging drains. By apportioning the
time to different labors, one may often get through
more work than in other ways. System is every-
thing in planning work, nd goes a great way in
doing it. B> ecouomizing the fine, tIore nia' te
ire louis dali]> set npart for readiug. About thé
liouse everything should be donc te maie things
snug, and ail requisitions made by thehousekeepers
and everything should be done to relieve their ne-
cessary work of much of its weight. Fuel should
be put under cover, and properly prepared for con-
venient use. Drains should be made to carry off
water; a place provided for slops and wasts, ihero
they may be saved for use as fertilizers; the cellar
thorougily cleaned, whitevashed and protected;
shelves put up iwhere nceced; porches for protec-
tien arouud the doors and well should be made,
and al these done without considering that any
indue calls are made upon the patience or the time
of the famer or mechanic. The home should be
considered first.-Agnriculturid.

Wrv FAR-nîxo s UNPRoFITAnLE,-Tlîe question,
"WllI Farming pay?" was discussed before the
New Hampshire agricultural society as follows: It
le complained that farming is unprofitable. Men
are leaving the faim and are seeking employient
in mianufactories and the trade of the city. New
Hampshire, the ngriclttral part of Massachusetts,
of Maine and Vermont have gone back in popula-
tion, and productive agricultural wealth in the last
tan years. Without seeking to touch ail the
reasons for it, may we not find it largely in this,
thit we ask too mnuci for the farm? Having a
capital of $2,000, 33,000 or $5,000 invested in it, we
ask that lie fan shall support ouir familes, edu-
cate our child,îcu anda give us a comparative weaslth
for ald ago bcsides, Andi yet, do wre treat it as
ather mon do their business whoe succeedi? If wie-
faiu in getting ail this from it, we say> at once that
fârnwing le unprotitable. WVe are unmindful o!flhe
fact that in mercantile business anly' anc lu a htun
dredi la fairily successful, sud only anc in a thousand
eminently' so. Daoes noet farming do as well as that
sud bebter ? Does ouI>y ane lu a bundredi succeed
toa scompetence and ouily ana lu a thousand toa
affluence ? A&nd yet rie du not deal withu ur farms
lu tIc sanie way> that we bave seen that flic nation
daes with ifs preduces? Do we not take every.-
thiug off sud put comparatively' nothing ou thé
land ? In every allier business la life ail the gains
s ma gets hé immuedistely' pute back into bis busi-
ness. The merchant increases bis capital from
gains af bIc preceding year, if hie is a prudent nian,
util it be comes us large as ha can profitably
manage. But ifsa farmer mekes an>' surplus on
hic farm, as a ru le, does lié return if fa bis baud,
either in increased facilitias for farnming, lu enrich-
lng fie soil, adding to his stock er draining hie
land ? On thse contratry is ho not muche more like-
1>y ta invest ln railroad ehares or bond or somo
muanufacturing enterprise, or beau lt ta semé ueighi-
bar? Having taken away> froma the faim wihat theé
faim has brougbt lm, sud oughit ta be returued toa
lt again tn make it maorc productive, ho leavos itf
imupoverished, sud then complains that the gains
do not increase. le nof the difficulty' that is cofl-
tinually taking away the incresée! fis capital and
leavi"g it only what it was at the beginning ? The
nerèlhan, as we bave seeu, increases his capital

year by year; but the farmer frequently takes his
and investéitn laother enterprises and then com-
plains that the farm dôes not succeed. No fermer
we ever bdard moirtgaged bis farm to put manure
on it, yet men.fi'quëntly do mortgage their farms
for the purbée. of büilding a find house, and many
taté all the earniigsof the fari for ten years for
thmi peé. The tärtgage or 'indebtèdness once
on s farm, as a gneral rule in the, last, except lin
the cbange of forturid'màde by the ihance of prices
arisiug froimth' was, romains years,jfnot forver.

E TRUE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIC CIHIRONICL-FEB. 2, 1877.
Eper's Cocoo.-GRATEm ND CoFOTnG.-" By

a thorough knowledge of the naturai laws which
govern the operations of digestion and nutrition,
and by a careful application of tie fine properties
of well-selected cocoa, Mr. Epps bas provided our
breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured baver-
age which may save us many heavy doetors' bills.
It is by the judicious use of such articles of diet
that a constitution say be gradually built up until
strong enough to resist every tendency ta disease.
Hundreds of subtle maladies are fioating arouad us
ready ta attack wherever there is a weak point.i
We may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping our-j
selves well fortified with pure blood and a properly
nourished frame."--Civil Service Gazette. Sold only
in Packets labelled--" JauEs EPa & Co., Homoeopa-«
thic Chemists 43, Threedneedle Street, and 170
Piccadilly, Lodon."

HOMES I THE WEST.
A new paper called Il Tus Euiatas Gumz,"

containing reliable information about icthelands,

prices, prairie, timuber, soil,¡ climate, Catholie

churches, Schools, Railrcads, Markets, Irish Set-

tlements, how improved lands are sold on seven

years' credit, whre improved farms may be ob-

tained,ahow free transportation i procured, how the

products will pay for the land aud improvemeuts,c

how, iwhere, and when ta go West. Together with

a sectional map showing Railroads, towns, streamis,

lands sold and unsold, with muci other valuabli

and important information, endorsei by the Parish Display the Largesut and Most Varied Stock in the
.1..I1Dominion.

Priest, aud seatfre of chareo t all. Address

M. O'DOWD,

25 South Fourth St.,

Dec. 12] St. Louis, Mo.1

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE.
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

Touosto, ONT.

DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS.

This thoroughly Commercial Establishment ia un
der the distinguished patronage of His Grace, the
Archbishop, and the Rev. Clergy of the City.

Having long feit the necessity of a Boarding
School in the city, the Christian Brothers have been
untiring in their efforts to procure a favorable site
whereon to build; they have now the satisfaction to
inform their patrons and the public that such a
place bas been selected, combining advantages rarely
met with.

The Institution, hitherto known as the "Bank of
Upper Canada," bas been purchased with this vlew
and la fitted up in a style which cannot fail to ren-
der it a favorite resert ta students. The spacionh
building of the Bank-now adapted to educational
purposes-the ample and well-devised play grounds
and the ever-refreshing breezes from great Ontario
all concur in making "De La Salle Institute" what-
ever its directors could claim for it, or any of Its
atrons desire.

The Class-rooms, study-halls, dormitory and re-
fectory, are on a scale equal to any in the country.

With greater facilities than heretofore, the Christ.
fan Brothers will now be better able to promote the
physical, moral and intellectual developuent of ti e
etudents committed to their care

The system of government is mild and paturnal,
yet firm in enforcing tho observance of established
discipline.

No student will be retained whose manners and
morals are not satisfactory: students of all denom.
inations are admitted.

The Academic Year commences on the firet Mon-
day In September. and ends in the beginning of
July.

COURSE OF STUDIES.
The Course of Studies in the Institute la dilvded

into two departments-Primary and Commercial
PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

SECOND CLAs5S.

Religious Instruction, Spelling, Reading, First
Notions of Arithmetic and Geograpby, Object Les.
sous, Principles of Politeness, Vocal Music.

7R1sT CLAS5.

Religious Instruction, Spelling and Defining lit
drill on vocal elements,) Penmanship, Geography,
Grammar, Arithmetic, History, Principles of Polite.
ness, Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
SECOND OLAsS.

Religions Instruction, Reading, Orthography,
Writing, Grammar, Geography, History, Arithmetic
(Mental and Written), Book-keeping (Single and
Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration,Principles of
Politeness, Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

' IRST CLAsS.

Religions Instruction, Select Readings, Grammar1
Composition and Rhetoric, Synonymes, Epistolary
Correspondance, Geography (with use of Globes)

istory (Aucient and Modern), Arithmetic (Mental
and 'Written), Penmanship, Book-keeping (the latest
and most practicai forme, by Single and Double
Entry), Commercial Correspondence, Lectures on
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geomerry, Mensuration,
Trigonometry, Linear Drswing, •ractical Geometry,
ArchitectureNavigation, Surveyiug, Natural Philoso-
phy, Astronomy, Principles of Politeneas, Elocution,
Vocal and Instrumental Museic, French.

For young mon not desiring to follow the entire
Course, a particular Class will be opened in whch
Book-kecping, Mental and Written Arithnetic,
Grammar and Composition, will be tanght.

TERMS
Board and Tution, per month,......$12 00
HalffBoarders, "4 ...... 7 00

PREPARAToRT DEPARTMINT.
2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,.... 4 o
lst Class, " " .... 5 00

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMET.
2nd Clase, Tultion, per quarter,.... 6 00
lat Classa " "i c .... 00

Payments quarterly, and invariably in adance'.
No deduction for absence except in cases of protracted
Illnese or dismissal.

ExTaA OHAaeEs.-Drawing, Music, Piano and
Violin.

MonthLy Reports of behaviour, application and
progress, are sent to parents or guardians.

For further particulars apply at the Institut,.
BROTHER ARNOLD,

Dimr 
Toronto,March 1. 1872.

THE LORETTO CONVENT.
Of Lindsay, Ontario,

IS ADMITTED TO BU

THE FINEST IN CANADA.
The Sanitary arrangements are being copled into the
New Normal Scbool at Ottawa, the Provincial Archi-
tect having preforred them to those adopted in any
Educationa lûIstitutions l the United Statea or
elsewhere.

g." Charges, only one ahundred dollars a year-in-
aluding Prench. Address

LADY SUPEMB
Jin. 8,'75 Lindhay, Ont., Caada.

COMPLETE OUTFIT-INSPECTION INVITED

McSHANE BELL FOUNDRY
Manufacture those celebrated Belle for CHunbcas,
AcsansmEs, &c. Price List and Circulars sent free.

HENRY McSHANE & (JO.,
Aug. 27, 1875] BALTIMOR, MD.

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY,

[ESIABLISUED IN 1826.]

THE Subscribers manufacture and have constantly
for sale at their old established Foundery, their Su.
perior Bells for Churches, Academies, Factories,
Steamboats, Locomotives, Plantations, &c., moun.ted
in the most approved and substantial man-
ner with their new Patented Yoke and other Im.
proved Mountings, and warranted in every particular.
For information in regard ta Keys, Dimensions
Mountings, Warrauted, &c., send for a Circular Ad.
dress1

MENEELY & CO.,
West Troy N. Y.

J OH N B U R N S

PLUA1BER, GAS aud S7EA1FJTTER,'

TIN, AND SHEET IRON WORKER, HOT AIR
FURNACES, &c.

SOLE AGENT EoI t

Bramhall, Deane & Co's Celebrated French

COOKING RANGES,
Hotel and Family Ranges.

RsErRZNczE:
St. Lawrence Hall,
Ottawa Hobel
St. James's Club,
Metropolitan Club,
Hochelaga Couvent,
Providence Nunnery, St.

Catherine Street,
Mrs. A. Simpson, 1127

Sherbrooke Street,
Couvent of Sacred Heart,

St. Margaret Street,
C. Lari, Cit Hotel,
George Winks, Dorches-

ter Street,
0. McGarvey, Palace Str.

R. ONeill, St. Francis d
Salle Street,

A. Pinsoneault, Jauvier
Street,

M. H. Gailt, MeTavishI
Street,

James MeShtne, Jr.,
Metropolit a n H o t e 1

Notre Dame Street
W. Stephens, Pointe aux

Tremble,
Alex. Holmes, 252 St.

Antoine Street,
St. Bridget'sRefuge.

675 CRAIG STREET, Mex-iaEAL. -- [April 2,175

ELEÂARSES 1I HEÂRSES t1I

MICHAEL FERON

No. 23 ST. ANToru STRT

BEGS to Inform the publio that ha has pzoeund
several new, elegant, and handsornely finlshed
HEARSES, which he offers to the unt.i othe public
at very moderate charges.

M Feron will dohibestto give satisfaction to
the public. [Montreal, March, 1871.

JUST PUBLISHED.

THE LAST LECTURE DELIVERED

ET TE rEAT

FATHER MURPHY,
GRATTAN and the Volunteers of '82,

(With a Portrait of the lamente] deceascd).

Price, 10 conta.

For Sale at TtuE WiTNEss Office; D.& J. Sadlier,
275 Notre Dame Street, unid Battle Bros., & Sheil,
21 Bleury street, Montreal.

FOR GENTLEMEN AND THEIR SONS.'

J. G. KENNEDY
AND COMPANY,

31 St. Lawrenoe Street,
SUPPLY EVERY DESCRIPTION of ATTIRE,

READY-MADE, or to MEASURE,

at s few hours' notice. Tue Materiel Fit, Fashion
and Workmanship are of the most superior descrip-
tion and legitimate economy is adhered to in the
prices charged.
BOYS' SUITS.................. ...... 12 TO 12

PARISIAN
BERLIN,
BRUSSELS,
LORNE, N E W b T Y L E S.
SWISS,
TUNIO,
SAILOR.

J. G. K E N N ED Y & 0 0.,
31 ST. LA.WRENCE STREET,

beg to draw attention to their Home-Spun Fabrics
which are especially manufactured in every varlety
of color and design, twisted in warp and weft 80as
to make them extremely durable. This material
eau be strongly recommended for TourIsts, Sea-side
and Lounging Suits-Prices from $10 50.

J. G. KE N N E D Y & 0
31 ST. L&WRENCE STREET,

Our Young Folk's Magazine,
Beautifully Illustrated.

Issued monthly. Containe 48 pages. Sent bY mail,
post-paid, at 81.60 per year. Single copies 15 ets.
For sale by al newrdealers. Sample copies 10 cts.
Agents wanted. Address

DUR YDUNG FOLKS MAGAZINE,
22.5 Box 3090, Boston, Mass.

GRÂY'S

CAS T OR-FLU ID,
A most pleasant and agrecable Hair-Dressing-

cooling, stimulating and cleaueing.

Promotes the growth ut the Hair, keeps the roots in
a healthy condition, prevents dandruff, and

laves the Huir soft and glossy.
Price 25 pur bottle. For sale at all lruggists.

HENRY R. GRAY, CususT,
144 St. Lawrence Main Street

Established 1859.

ST. GABRIEL ISLAND SAW AND PLAINING
MiLLS, sa, DooRx AND Box FACTORY,

ST. GABRIEL LOCKS, MONTREAL,

McGAUVRAN & TUOKER, PRoPRIETORS,

(Lat V,. W. MeGauwran e Co.,)
Manufacturere of Sawn Lumber, Dressed Flooring,
Doors, Saihes, Blinds, Mouldings, and every descrip-
tion of bouse finish. A large and well assorted
stock of Sawn Lumber of the various grades thick-
ness and kinds, constantiy on band, aud for sale on
liberal terms. Orders addressed to the Mille oriBox
371 promptly executed, [1-Aug. 28, 1874

Mary....,.................... 130
Bethlehem. ................. 330
Spiritual Conference.,.'.............. 1 30
The Precious Blood; or, The Price of Our

Salvationu.. ....................... ,1 30
Life and Letters of Father Faber..........i 30

Any of the above Works sent free by Mail on re-
ceipt of price..

.D J.SADLIER &CO.,
275 Notre Dame StreetWontreai.

1

JOHN CROWE.
BLACK AND WHITE SMITH,

LOCK-SMITH,
BELLZIANOBR, SAFR-XJAKEB

AND

G ENERAL JOBBER
Has Removed from 37 Bonaventure Street, to ST

GEORGE, Firet Door off Craig Street.
Monireal.

ALL ORD3Rs OARETULLY AND PUNOTDALLY ATTENDUD TO

va week in your own town. Terme and $5
$ 66 ou fit free. 11IIALLETT & CO., Portland,
Mainle. 19-12m.

ASTH M ANLANCELL'S A&HMAAST MAAIIDCATARRH RM EDY.
flnwingantanrgicd twent cari bo-twnt a d ca t a
Sceyrmntd by coieroun. nros

drbu sald nhaiinghcrmedieinc.S foflunata]y dianOverca a aura cure for
ASTHMA and CATAR I.,
ranted to rallovoagny caseoo Athrint-
Stanoly..g0t a e rtient Maiedownte
P. . . yr, BCL O. OperAbox. Adro.

D. LANCEL L, AvlpoCreJc.CflhIo.
For zaa t by fruggîtilu.

POIRIONI, CURRÂN & COYLE,
AD V CA TE S,

No. 10 St. James Breot, Montroal.

P. A. A. Dori.oy. B.C.L.; J. 3. CcRaaà; f.C.L.;
P. J. CDL, B.C.L.

ISECRET FIEL DoNRr.

su'rlr nHels t!rCopvcr and Tin,

inge, for 'Atr. hl,wch;iga. tru

Fa.fri.t'tnart ! c. Fie Ane,,

warrnntcd.

lf?ta.d atainoon tAt .InU

SMAL L-POX.

MAJOR J.T. LANE'S

Mie-Mac Remedy for the Preven-
tion and Cure of Small-Pox.

Ithas never yet ;ailed t ecffect n cure when pro-
perly administered,

Sworn Statement of ARTHUR BRADY,
70 Grafton St., Halifas, N. S.-I witnesseil the
administration of 2Iajor Lane's Renedy toa boy two
and a lialf years oli, whose body tas a perfect Fur-
nace of Burning Pener, his face and his features en-
tirely lost in a COMPLETJI HEAI' of BLACK
SMALL-POX, the discaso extending down the
mouth and throat, so that wvhen Dr. borris gave the
Remedy, Uood cane out f Ais toutflh as thu nedicine
went down; yrt intwelvehours, somiraculous was
the cure, that he fei intoa souînd slcep and awoku
witih hie disease se SEu&iteI that ho began to askc for
food, and is now rapidly recoveriug, to the astonlsh-
ment cf ]lis parents and fthc whole neîgh burlaood.

For salebyf. E. McGALE, Dispensing Chenist,
301 St. Joseph street, Montreal.

Special <liscount to physicians, clergymen and
charitable institutions. Sent to any part of Canada

sBEST VALU E
ms woanEmzisa

STP.ONG SILVER LEVER

TmufES

- IN NTIESAL,

(IWlarrantedI Correct Timekeepera.)

AT

WILLIAM PMURRAY'S,
C6 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

June 11, 1875 43

NOW WE'VE COT UT.

LIST OF BOOKS,
DEVOTIONAL&INSTRUCTIVE

FOR THE SEASON OF

LENT AND HOLY WEEK.
Voice of Jesus Sufferig to the lMini and

Heart of Christianus, a book on the Passion
by a Passionist Missionary Priest.......$1 35

The Agonising Heart, Salvation of the Dy.
ing, Consolation of the Afilicted, by the
liev. Father Blot, 2 vols., cloth........ i 20

Tie Perfect Lay Brother, by Rev. Felis
Cumplido..............•......... 1 45

Meditations on tho Life ad Doctrine of
Jess Christ, by Re. N. Avancinus, S.J.,
2 vols............................... 3 35

A Hundred Medifions on the Love of God,
by Rev. S. Southwell, S.J.,........... 2 10

Th Worksa of Bislihop lay, containiug:
Sincero Christian,
Devout
Pions "
On Miracles
Completu in 7 vol....,................9 50

Nonet'a Meditations fer Every Day in the
Yeuar........,.................... 2 50

Short, Meditations for Every Day in the
Year, by Rev. Theodore Noctian........ i 50

Union wili Our Lord Jesus Christ, ini His
Principal Mysteries, for ail Seasons of the
Year. By the Rev. Fr. John Baptist
Saint Jure, S.J., Author of " ITreatise ou
the Knowledge and Love of Jesuts Christ,"
etc. Translated from the Frenci, and tli
translation revisei by a Father of the samne
Snciety.. Published with the approbation
of Ris Eminence John Cardinal McCloskey,
Archbishop of New York............... 1 00

Leuten Thoughts. By the Bishop of North-
anpton............ .................. $0 75T he Lenten Manuel. By Rt. Rev. D. Walsh 50

Tho Lenten Monitor; or, Moral Rtilctions,
etc................. ... ............... 0

Sermons for Lent. By Fr. Signri, 8.... I 50
Feasts awl IFasts, and other arnuial observ..

ances of the Catholic Churel. Dy tle Rev.
Alban Butler, D.D................,,1.25

The Olice of Iloly Week according ta th,
Roman Missal :nd Broviaîry ; in Latin and
English ; containing Instruetions whien ta
kneul, staind, etc....................... 60

Easter in leaven. Byl' Rev. F. X. Wenninger,
'S.di...................................7

The Spiritual Exercises of St. Ignatius.... . 1
The Uhristiai Directory, Guîiding Men to

thir Eternal Salvations. Parson....... 75
Mledi tations for the use of the Ciergy for overy
Day ln the ear. 2 vols................ 2 70
St. Anselen's ilook of Meditation & Praver 1 5n
Prayr anI RJedections for Holy Cioim-

nunition,, vitl a Preface. y Cardinal
Manning.............................. 1r 50

Think Weil Ont't. ],y Challoner........... 20
St. Liguors Way of Salvation..............75
" " on the Commandmnts Sacra-

ments............. .. .... 10
lSpirit cf..................0

Moral Disserlations......... s
Lifeof!........... ........... 75

" n te Love of Our Lord JesL]
Christ.................. 30

Jesus HIh Luved Us ;or
Clock of Le Paission of Jesus
Christ.................... e75

Meditatien on ftheI icarnationt 75
Anima Devota; or, the Devout Soul.- ......-- 0
tudentof!JesusCruiciitd................. .18

A Littb 1ook on uthe Love Gotl., ....... . o
Spirit «f St. Therese..................... 60
Tie Words of Jeas ............. G.. 0
'l'he Spiritual Consolor.... ............. . .Go
The School of Jesus Crucitied .............. G0
The Christian Arined............. ....... 38
Int roduction tas Devant Life.....,........75

i " L chcheap editioi 30
The Sinner's Conversion .................. 45
Prisyeris of St. Gertrude. Cloti, -40, cloth

red ed-.g............................60
Devotion ta the Siicrel lieart of Jeus..... 75
Light li Darkness..............···....... 75
PlUCtiCal Plity, St. lFrancis du Sles........ 125
Spiritual letrent. David................. 1i 10
Christian Perfection. oldrigue ; vols.... 4 00
Sinner's Guide........................ i25
'Tlie Sincuro Christiain. By lay............75

" Devant " i. ............ 75
Cottage Conversation..................... 75
Manual of the Sacred leart............... GO
Spiritual Doctrine of de Laîllemîuaînt.........1 50
Mental Prayer......... ............. 75
Life of Revd.Mother Julia ................ £ 50
Floweera of Mary, or, Devott MediLttions. ... 1 00
Religion in Society. Martinelt............ 90
Sacroid Heart of jiesus and Mary............30
Following of!Christ...................... 40
St. Augustinu's Confessien-............... 60
(lod Our Falter...............,........ 0
Holy Communion is My Liue............ 91)
Tte Love of Jesus....................... 45
Devotions ta Sf. Joaseph. For thei uonfli o
March.............................. c60

Legends of St. Josoph. By Mrs. J. Sadliur 80
Life of!St. Joseph ........................ GO
Monti of St. Josepi.......... ........... 60
Little Crown of St. Joseph................ 0o
NovensfatoSt. Patrick....................15
Life f St. Patrick. By R1ev. M. J. OT'arrell 75
Our Lady of Lourdes. B lcenry Lassare.. i 25
Daily Steps ta Heaven,................... 1 00
Jus ami Jeorusalern, or, Thle Wauyl Hunie., i 50
'lTe Duvotione fer bhe Ecclesiastical Year.. I 50
TIe Spiritual Combat................. 5
Gentiliscm, Religion provious fo,. .. .. ......
Christianifty. By' Rer. Aug. J. Thobaud, S J 3 ao
Life and Labora of St. Thbomna.. f Aquin.

By> The, Mosf R1ev. Rager Bode Yangbani,
0.8........................,....... 80

Sermons for t-ver>' Sunda>' anti Holy' Day o!
*Obligation. 1By lRer. Wni. Galan. ... .. .. 2 50
istaory of the Catholic Churîch in Scotîand.

B>' Walsh......................... 2 75
Lives af the Saints ; Illustratad, i voi... ... 2 0O
Mathilda o! Cainosa. B>' Auna T. Sadlier 1 50
Life und Letters o! Paxul Soignarn....... .... i1 50
Life a! St. John the, Evungelist. B>' M. L.

Bannard..........,.......... ....... 2 GO
TIhe Cild. By> Dupanlonp.... .... .... ... i 6
Thle Bible sud flic Bule a! Faith........I 1GO
Thse Flowier o! Heaven, or, TIc Extamples of
Thse Saints, B>' Abbé Orsini...............90

-- :o:--

FATHER FABER'S WORRS,
All for Jeans; or, thé Easy Way o! Divine

Lova..............................i1 39
TIc Blessed Sacrament; or, Thse Wornks an]

Ways a! God.........................i1 30
Guowth lu hoalinessa; or, Pragress o! the

Spiritual Life.............,.,........i 30
Thé Foot a! thé Cross;i or, the Sorrowsa e!



8 TH
THE EXILED JESUITS.

0f thoJosuits who bave been exiled (rom Ger-
nany for the last four years we find some account
in a late issue of our contemporary, the Germania.
Prior te 1872 the Germai province of the order had
about one hundred and fifty members, and since
their banishment these have spread over all parts
of the globe. About twenty of thein are now in
the United States, whilst in Central and South
.America fivo of them have settled. The vast ma-
jorityof the German Jesuits, however, have select.
ed British India for the field of thein exati ons.
'Thore are hundreds of them in the peninsula, and
the Catholics of the wlole presideùcy cf Bombay,
are entrusted to their spiritual leadership.

RUMOUR.
It is rumored that the Ontario Govern.

raent swione re.organized ut the closeof the prts-
ent session,.liou. S. C. Wood wiIl take th e
Treasurership, and Mr. Hardy, for South Brant,
will be appointed Secretary. Mr. Crooks will re-
main in Government as Minister af Education;
Mr. Wells is to resigu the Speakership in favor of
Mr. Hodgins, M.P.P. for West Elgin. This latter
arrangement takes place, it is reported, bu accord.
ance with an understanding implied at the first
meetIng of the House, when Mr. Wells was chosen,
and Mr. Hodgins, yielding te the pressure from the
Governnent, declined to oppose him as he at first
intended te do.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.

Baugor, Dr H, S2: Mount Elgin, P K, 2 ; J D,
2 ; Connaught, J W, 2i; Newcastle, N B, Rev P Wr
D, 2 ; North Lancaster, W K, 2 ; Aspey Bay, N S,
J D, 2 ; Leonard's Hill, P T, 2 ; Napanee, M C, 2 ;
St Thomas, Rev P F, 2 ; Savages' Mills, P M, 2;
Point St Charles. Mrs C, 2; Carronbrook, J K, 2.%

Per A McR, Glennevis-Self, 2 ; Port Lewis, Mrs
D McK, 1.50.

Per J O'B, Kingston-Wolfe Island, J B, 2.
Per R E, Brockville-S B 2.
Par Ai F, Conn-R D, 1 ; Mount Forest, P D,

1 ; P H, 1 ; Derrynane, D S, 1 ; J T, 1 ; JP, 1.
Per W D, Norton Creek-J McD, 1.50.
Par M C, Dunnville-J S, 1.
Fer J O'B, Inverness-J B R, 1.50 ; Rev J C, 1.50;

M M, 1.50; A K, 1.50 ; Glenmurray, J McN, 1.50.
Fer F L E, Kingsbridge-J D, 2 ; D D, 2 ; M

McN, 1.
Fer M JK, Eganville-Self, 2; J McK,2; D McG,

1 ; Feinbroke, J C, 4:; Douglas, J F, 2.
Fer T F, Picton-J F, 2 ; J P, 2 ; J K, 2.
Par J D, Ormstown-Self, 1.50 ; Valleyfield, 1.50;

Nebraska, P M, 1.50.
Par Rev J A McE, Rockburn-H D 1.50; A T,

1.50.

Birth.
DUvAL.-In Ottawa, on the 28th ult., the wife of

George Duval, Esq., of a daughter.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS.-.(GazelU,
Fleur 4Y bri. of 196 I$-Follards.....50.00 50.00
Superior Extra................... 7.00 7.10
Fancy....................... 6.45 6.50
Spring Extra..................... 6.15 6.25
Superflue...................... 5.85 5.90
Extra Superfiue................6.70 6.75
Fine .... ,...... .... 4.30 4.40

Strong Bakers'.................... 6.50 8.60
Middlingo......... 3.45 3.75
U. 0. bagflour,per 100 ......... 2.30 2.32
City bags, [delivered]............ 2.35 2.40
Wheat.-Spring.................. 1.13 1.18

do White Winter............ 0.00 0.00
Oatmeal..................... 4.70 4.90
Corn, perbushel of 32 Ibo.......... 0.63 , 0.53
Oats-........................0.37 0.38
Pease,per 66 lbs................... 0.90 0.91

do agent.................. 0.00 0.00
Baley,pec bushel of48 Ibo L.Canada 0.60 .65

do do do U. Caiada.... 0.00 0.00
.Lard, par Ib...................... 0.12 0.124

do do do pails.......0.00 0.00~
Cheea,per lbs.,.................0.10 0.12

do Fall makes ....... 0.00 0.00
Pork-NewMess..................21.50 22.00

Thin Mess.............20.50 21.00
DressedHog..................... 7.05 7.15
Beef-Prime Mess, per barrel ...... 00.00 00.00
Ashes-Pots...................... 4.35 4.35

Firata........................... 0.00 0.00
Pearls-. .................. 6.00 6.10
BUTTEa.-Quiet; 16c to 25c, according to quality

TORONTO FARMERS' MARKET..-(Gfloe.)
Wheat, fall, per bush..........$1 39

do spring do1............128
Barley do.............O 60
Oats do0....... 050
Pee do7.............07
ya do5.............05

Dreased hogs per100is..........6 00
Behiud-qr.per lb0............ 0 O
Ifore-quarterap.e ............. 0 00

Mutton, by carcuse, par lb ......... O0 00
Butter, lb. rolis. ..... 022

c largeros............. 0 20
tub duiry................O0 20

Eggs, fresh, per doz............. 0 27
I packed............ .. 0 13

AppleB, per bri....,,.. ..... 1 50

Onions, per bush................. 0 8
Turnips, per bush ............... 0 40
Potatoesperbus......... ... O 95
Hay......................... 12 00
Straw.......... ...... ....... 1150
Gease, each...................O 60
Turkeys.........................0 50
Cabbage, per doz................. 0 50

1 52
1 2U
0 72
0 00
0 80
0 00
7 25
7 00
0 00

0 000 28
0 22
0 22
0 30
0 14
2 00
1 GO
0 50
1 00

15 00G
14 00
o 90
1 00
0 60

THE KINGSTON MARKET.-(Briu)h Whig.)
FoDa-XXX perbbl............7.00 to 7.10

"d "l 100 Ib ......... 3.50 to 3.75
Family ' 100 "......... 3.00 to 3.25

aÂmI-Barley par bushel.........0.00 to e.Co
Rye " "'......... 0.62 to 0.62
Peas " "......... 0.70 to 0.71
Oste " " .... 0.40 to 0.45
Wheat " ........ 1.00 to 1.15
Fall Wheat. ...... 0.00 to 0.00

MUT- Beef, fore, per 100 lbs.. 0.00 to 0.00
" hind " " "...0.00 to 0.00
" par lb 0.00 to 0.00

Mutton per lb ... 0.05 toA 0.08
Ham " ln store... 6.15 to 0.17
Veal " " ... 0.00 to 0.00
Bacon " " ... 0.12 to 0.13
Pork ....... .......... 8.50 to 9.25

HIEns-No 1 untrimmed........4.00 to 4.50
2 ". ........ 4.00 te 0,00
I pelts..........0.15 to 0.20

Calf Skins............. 0.21 to 0.12
Dekin Skins ............. 0.25 to 0.30

pourv.-Turkeys, each ......... 5 to 1.o
Geese -. " ...... •••• 0.50 to 0.60
Ducks.per pai........... 0.60 to 0.70
Fowls.per. pair,......... 0.30 te 0.40

G0ENERAr-Potatoes,.per bag ...... 0.75 to 1.00
Butter, tub, par lb........018. to .0.20

do. Print..........0.22. to 0.25
Eggs, par dcozen......... 0.20 to 0.22

J. H. SEMPLE,
.MEGRTER AND WHOLEBALE GROGER,

53 ST. PETER STREET,
MONT1AL

E TRUE WITNESS AND "OATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-FEB. 2. 1877
AGENTS WANTED. Y A LIn every City, Town esd Village, to can-

Ivas for the " True Wte "En 0*eti DIJI!iA.Y
Canvassers can make from $3 to $5 a day
Apply at once.

W ANTED-A Lady holding a Deploma from
Laval Normal School, and who has had

several years experience in teaching wishes to ob-
tain a situation. Address, W. SOHAIIBIE B, Sec.-
Traas., Sahools, South Halifax, Megantic, P.Q. 25-3

TEE REGULAR
MONTHLY MEETING
of this CORPORATION
will be held in the ST.

.- PATRICE'S SO-
(IETY'S HA LL, cor-
ner of Craig and St.
Alexander Streets, on
T U/E TUESDAY Evening
4next 5th Feb., at 8

- s PR o'clock.
6 ~ SAMUEL CROSS,

Rec.-Sec

ST. BRIDGET'S T. A. & B. SOCIETYS

GRAND ANNUAL CONCERT
-IN TuE-

M E CHANICS' HALL,
On Tuesday, 6th Feb. 1877.

A SPLENDID BRASS BAND WILL BE IN
ATTENDANCE.

CONCERT TO CoMMENcE AT 8 OCLOoCK.

Tickets, Gents', 50 cts.; Ladies, 25 ots.

P. MCGE, Rec.-Sec.

HOME RULE LEAGUE.
THE ANNUAL MEETING of the

Montreal Branch of the IRISH
HOME RULE LEAGUE, for the
Election of Office-bearers, and the
transaction of other business, will
be held, in ST. PATRICK'S HAL L,

corner of Craig and St. Alexander Streets, on WED.
NDSDAY, the 7th instant, at EIGHT o'clock,
shayi.

Subacriptions for the current year will be received
at this meeting.

Captain Kirwan will be present, and address the
meeting.

A full attendance is requested.
By Oder,

M. MAcNAMARA, Rec.-Sec.

PRIZE DRAWING
AT LINDSAY

TUE

Last Week in March, 1877,
FOR TUE

LINDSAY CONVENT.
TICKETS are being distributed in all parts of the

country.

JAN. 23rd 1876.-The Roman Catholics of Ontario
have an oppertunity of shewing their grateful ap.
preciation of the labours of Rev. Father Stafrord in

.the cause of Temperance and Education by taking
an active interest in this prize drawing.-Conzdian
Pou, Lindsay, Jan. 28th, 1877. 25-8.

WILLIAM H. HODSONO
ARCHITECT,

Ne. 59 & 61 ST. BONA.VENTURE STREET,

NONTREAr.

El ae of Buildings prepared and Superintendence a
Moderate Charges.

asunremOntb nd Valuations Promptly Attendedto

CALLAHAN & CO.,

GENERAL JO B PRINTERS,

No. 195 FORTIFICATION LANE,

(Under "Tau WITNESS' Ogice),

£2! Ali orders promptly attended to.'E i

INSOLVENT ACT OF 18G9, 1875.

CANADA,
Paov]NoE oF QUisEaEc SUPERIORi COURT.
District of Montreal.J

In the mnatter of A.mablo Bouchard, Merchant, of
the city of Montreal, in the District of Montreal,

Insolvent.
O. LECOURS, AssiGNEE.

On Wednesday, the seventh day cf March next,
at tho hour cf eleven o'clock in the forenoon, the
uindersigned will apply to tho Superior Court, at.
the Court House, in the City of Montreal, for dis-
chargo under said act.

AMABLE BOUCHARD,
By TRUDEL, TAILLON,(& VANASSE,

25-5 Bis Attornies ad litem.

CANADA,
PRovîNcE oF~ QUmEc, ~.SUPERIOR COURT.

District of Montreai.J

Dame Marie Felsque, alias Faire, cf the City cf
Montreal, in the District cf Montreal, wife of
Antoine Bessener, Junior, cf the same place, yeoman
judicially autliorized a cater en justice, Ps f

vs.
Tho said Antoine Bessener.

Defendant.
An action of Separation of property has been in.

stitúted.
Montreal, l6th January, 1877.

DOUTRE..DOUTRE, ROBIDOUX,
HUTCHINSON, & WALKER.

24-65 Attorneys for the Plaintiff.
e.

- - - -

-ES

-:-e

-È es,ea

,c.

ci.

17 Sae -b-

Those remarlkabe instruments posscss c2pacidics for musical effccts and expresion never beforc attaincd.
.Adapted for Amateur and ProfcssiOoal, and an ornamen.i in any parlor. Beautiful New Styles, sow ready.

GEO. WOODS & CO., Cambridgeport, Mass.
WVAREilOOIS: 008 Iashlngton St., Boston, 7 tt St., Cbicago; 28 tuilgate 11111, London.

THEVO HMAN -,~dn Muscal journal of sclectcdmusic and vahuable reacing

conkt3i£s from $--to 63 worth cf iho flnest slected music. GEO. O0 CDS & CO., Publishers, Cambrldgeport, Mass.

GRAND0 LOTTERY
OF THE

SACRED HEART!
AUTHORIZED AND APPROVED BY HIS LORDSHIP THE CATHOLIC BISHOP OF MON-

TREAL, UNDER THE PATRONAGE OF

His Honor JUDGE COURSOL,
President of the Committee of the Sacred Heart,

And of the Honorables
J. A. CHAPLEAU, and G. OUIMET,

And of
M. P. RYAN, EeQ., C. A. LEBLANC, EsQ, Sheriff,
L. A. JETTE, EsQ, M.P., R. A. B. HUBERT, EsQ., Prothonotary,
O. J. DEVLIN, Esq., N.P., MICHAEL STEWART, Esq,
R. H. TRUDEL, EsQ., M.D., C. S. RODIER, EsQ.,
ALFRED LAROQUE, EsQ., PIERRE LESPERANCE, Esq.

And under the supervision of all the members of the three Committees, composed of the most respect-
able citizens, especially organized to that effect.

The most careful arrangements have been made to isure a fair and honest drawing of the four
thousand prizes offered, from $1.00 cach to

THE GRE AT FRIZE, $10,000 IN GOLD.

List of Prizes
1 Prize in Gold of................................ $10,000 00 $10,000 00
1 "··.... --........ --- --.. ..... .. 2,000 00 2,000 00
1 " .. .............................. 1,000 00 1,006 00
1 «. ...... .......................... 500 00 500 00

5 ". ...... .......................... 100 00 500 00

5 ...... ..... ...... 000 250 00
25 "...... . . . . . 10 00 250 00

500 Building Lots, valued each at.................... 500 00 250,000 00
50 1°rizes, "........ ...... 24 00 1,200 00
20 " ( c". ................. 20 00 400C00
42 '...................... 18 00 756 00

8 . ............. ...... 6 00 48 00
12 " ". .................... 32 00 384 00
S « «...................... 600 1200

12 ",. .................... 30 00 360 00
290 " " .......... .... 3 00 879 00

1000 " "...................... 2 00 2,000 00
2000 " -". ................... 1. 00 2,000 00

1 " " .................... 4 00 4 00

Total.................................... $272,594 00
-:o:-

All tickets will bear the signatures of F. X. LANTHIER, President, and of BEN. CLEMENT
Secretary-Treasurer of the Comm ittee of Management, an. the autograph signature of F. X. COCHUE
Managing-Director, and the Grand Seal of the Lottery; all others are counterfeits, and the holders.of
fraudulent tickets will be prosecuited with the utnost rigor of the law provided in such cases.

The FIFTEENTH of AUGUST, 1877, is the day appointed for the Drawing.
Eleven tick®t" for ton dollars.
Special inducements to agents and buyers of a large number of tickets.
Single Tickets $1.00, to be had personally or by mail, on application at the office of the Managing-

Diractor
F. X. COCHUE,

256 Notre Dame Street, Montreai.

$5 TO $20 perdaythome. Sanplesworth$10 V free. STINsON & CO., PortlandMamne.

S END 25c. to G. P. ROWELL & CO., New York,
for Pamphlet of 100 pages, containing lists of

3000 newspapers, and and estimates showing cost of
advertising. -

$ 12 a day at home. Agents wanted. Outfit and
terms free. TRUE & CO., Augusta, Maine

a day at home. Agents wanted. Outfit$ 2 I and terms free. TRUE & CO., Augusta,
Maine, 10-12m.

D. BARRY, B. C. L.,
ADVOCATE,

12 Sr. JAEs STREET, MoNTEUAL.

LAW L OR'S
CELEBRATED

SEWINGMACHINES.
Price $35 with Attachments.

S:.o.-:

The New LAWLOIR FAMTLY MACHEU
Is unequalled in light running, beauty and strength
of stitch, range of work, stillness of motion and a
reputation attained by its own merits.

It is the cheapest, handsomest, best technically
constructed Machine, most durable and the least
liable to get outof order of any Machine now being
manufactured.

A complote sât cf Attachments with each Ma-
chine.

Examine them"before you purchaso elsewhere.

J. D. LAWLOR, MANUFACTURER,
365 Édie Dame Street,

MONTREAL.

P. DORAN, 1
UNDERTAKEIL & CABINET MAKER

186 & 188 St. Joseph Street,
Begs to inforin his friends and the general public

that he has secured several
Elegant Oval-Glass Hearses,

whir.h he offers for the ise of the public at extremely
modarate rates.

Wood and Iron Coffins
Of all descriptions constantly on hand and supplied

on the shortest notice.
ORDnsS PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED To. r47-52

ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS.
NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.

MONTREAL 1. Q.

W. P. BARTLEY & 00.
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOAI

BUILDERS.

EIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINEF
AND BOILERS.

ujANUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAW AND
GRIST MILL MACHINERY.

Boliers for heating Churches, Convents, Schools
and Public buildings, by Steam, or hot water.

Steam Pumping Engines, pumping apparatus foi
supplying Cities, and Towns, Steampumps, Steam
Winches, and Steam fire Engines.

Castings of every description in Iron, or Brase,
Cast and Wrought Iron Colunns and-Girders for

ýBuildings and Railway purposes. Patent Bolets for
Hotels and Warehouses. Propellor ScreW' Wheels
always in Stock or made to order. Mannfaoturerg
of the Cole "Samson Turbine" and other first las
water Wheel•s.

SPECIALITIES.
Bartley's Compound Beam Enginis lethe uu6 and

moat. economical En'ine Mamifac'tuii-éd It aveus38
per cent. in fuel over any other Engine.

Saw and Griot Mil-Machinery.. Sh ti pEullies
and Hangers. Hydranto, Valver o &. 1-y-8

OF LIVERPOOL,
FIRE AND LIFE..

Capital........................810,O00,000
F2unds Invested........... 12,000,00
Annual Incor0 e........ 5,000,00b
LIABILITY 0F SHAREHOLDERS UNLIMITED

PutE DEPARTMENT
All classes of Risks Insured at favorable rates.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
Security should b the primary consideration, whicb
is afforded by the large accunulated funds and the
unlimited liability of Shareholders.

Accounts kept distinct fron those of Pire Depait.
ment.
W. E. SCOTT, M.D., H. L. ROUTH

Medical Referee. W. TATLEY,
H. J. MUDGE, Inspector. Chief Agents,

For the convenience of the Mercantile community
recent London and Liverpool Directories can be
seen at this office.

Montreal lot Ma 187î5

CONFEDERATION

LIFE ASSOCIATION.
STOCK AND MUTUAL PLANS COMBINED

CAPITAL, - - - $500,000.
SPECIAL FEATURES :-A purely Canadian

Company. Safe, but low rates. Differenco in rates
alone (10 to 25 per cent.) equal to dividend of most
Mutual Companies. Its Government Savings Bank
Policy (a speciality with this Company) affords abso.
lute security which nothing but national bankruptcy
can affect. Policies free from vexatious condition&
and restrictions as to residence and travel. Issues
all approved foiras of policies. All made non-for.
feiting by an equal and just application of the non.
forfeiture principle not arbitrary, but prescribed
by charter. Mutual Policy-holders equally interest.
ed in managemaent with Stockholder. Al invest.
ments made in Canadian Securities. Al Directora
pecuniaily interested. Consequent careful, econo-
mical management. Claims promptly paid.

Branch Office, 9 ST. SACRAMENT STREET
(Merchants' Exchange), Montreal.

Agents wanted. Apply to H. J. JOHNSTON,
Manager, P.Q.

W. H. HINGSTON, M.D, L.R.C.S.Ed., Medical
Referee. (Montreal, January. 2.

OWEN MOARVEY
~ MANUFACTURER

orA N U F A C 0RE- - - o, EVaY sTYr.E o,

PLÂN AND FANCY FURNITURE.
les. 7 , AD 11, &T. JosRFE STREST

(Jnd Door from M'Gill Str.)

Orders from afl part of the Province carefuy
executed, and delived accordling to Instructions
free of charge.

ALLAN LUNE.
Under Contract

with the Govern.
- ment Of Canad

for the Convey.
. ance of the CAN.

ADBI AN an d

-- STATESMAILS.

1876.7-WINTER ARRANGEMENTS-1876.7
This Company's Lines are composed of the under.

noted First.class, Full-powered, Clyde-built, Double.
Engine Iron Steamships:-

Vessels Tons. Commanders.
SnU ,....4100 Lt. J. E. Duttor, R. N. I.
Omoassia..... .. 3400 Capt. J. Wylie.
PoLvsaN........4100 Captain Brown.
SARMTIAN........3600 Captain A. D. Aird.
HIBiiamà.........3434 Lt. Y. Archer, R. N. R.
CAsPN.........3200 Capt. Trocks.
sobDUviN...... 3000 Lt. W. H. Smith, R. N. I.
PRussAr......3000 Lt. Dutton, R. N. R.
AUsTRIA,........2700 Capt. J. Ritchie.
NEsToRÂiN........ 2700 Capt.
MoAàvIAN......... 2650 Capt. Grahama.
PERUVMAN........2600 Capt B. S. Watts.
MANITOBAN ....... 3150 Capt. H. Wylie.
NovA-ScoTIA i... .. 3300 Capt. Richardson.
CANADiAN. ....... 2600 Capt. Millar
CORINTIUN. ...... 2400 Capt. Jas. Scott.

ACADIAN ......... 1350 Capt. Cubei.
WALDENSIA.....2800 Cap tJ. G. Stephen.
HDNICIÂN......2600 Capt. M tenzes.

NEWFOUNDLAND.. .150 0 Capt. MYlîns.

The Steamers of the LIVERPOOL, MAIL LINE
(sailing from Liverpool every THURSDAY, sud
from Portland every SATURDAY, calling at Locli
Foyle to receive on board and land Mails and Pas.
sengersto and from Ireland and Scotland, are intend-
ed to be despatched

FROM PORTLAND
Prussian................3rd Pcb.
Moravian..............îoth do
Nova Scotian............7th de
Peruvian..............24th do
Polynesian.............3rd March.0..th d

RATES OF PASSAGE FROM PORTLAND,
Special Reductiori lu Rates cf Eassage

.Cabin ....... .. .. .. .. $80, $70, $50
(acçording te accommodation)

Intermediate...................$40 00
Steerage............ .... ...... 25 00

THE STEAMERS cf the GLASGOW LINE are in.
tensied to sail fromn the Clyde aud Portland at
intervals during tho season cf winter navigation.

RATES OU' PASSAGE PROM PORTLAND,
Cabin.....................$60
Intermediate...........,.,,...40
Steerage....................25

An experienced Surgeon carried on each vesiel.
Berths net secured until paid for.

For Freight or other particulars apply to:--
In Portland toH.&A Ar.aAN or J. L. FAasw ;hIs

Bordeaux ta LAFITra & VosANDEGRYos or E. DErai
& CJo.; in Quebec te AraÂN, RAU & C.; in Havrs1
to JOHN M. CUuu, 21 Quai D'Orleans; in Paris E
GUSTAvE BossANe, Rue du 4 Septembre ; in AntwerP
to Ave. SOBamIz & Co., or rESHARD BER;issu I
Rotterdam to G. P. Ii'vâNx .BooN; l nHambul
W.GIsoN & HUao; in Belfastto Cuay & MagooMW
inLondon to MonrGoxaoar & Gaazs"EsNu, 17 Grace.
*church atreet; in Glasgow to JAus k Ara. ÂLA.
70 Great Clyde Street; Ba L>erpoolto Ara lis'
TEBBs; James'Street or tp

Corner ofYouville aàd Comm m Stréetas on
Jeu. 15 187
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